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MORE THAN 200 ARE 
EXPECTED TO A H EN D  
CC B A N O U H  MONDAY
ANNUAL AFFAIR WILL TAKE 

PLACE COLORADO HOTEL; 
GERALD MANN TO BE MAIN 
SPEAKER

An attendance of over 200 was 
being anticipated as plans for the 
annual membersiiip banquet of the 
Colorado chamber of commerce on 
Monday night were worked into final 
form this week.

The banquet will be held in the 
Colorado hotel ballroom at 8 o'clock. 
Gerald C. Mann of Dellas, attorney 
general-elect of Texas, is to be the 
main speaker.

A Mexican and Spanish setting for 
the banquet ill to be arranged, and 
a Mexican dinner will be served.

Dr. W. S. Rliode, president of the 
cliamber, will be toastmaster. Invo
cation will be given by the Rev. C. M. 
■pps, new pastor of First Methodist 
church.

An entertainment program will be 
given preceding the introduction of 
the main speaker. One number will 
be given under direction of Dr. Harry 
A. Logsdon, anotlier under direction 
of Mrs. W. R. Martin. Mrs. C. A 
Wilkins wlM sing a solo.

A brief report of accomplisliments 
of Uie chamber during 1938 will be 
given by Dr. Rhode. Guests and vis
itors from neighboring towns will be 
rcoognlxed.

Congressman George wuUion will 
introduce Gerald C. Mann, wtiose 
address Will be the closing feature of 
the program.

Names of seven new directors are 
to he announced at the hgnq4 S 
loting on the seven was conclaww 
last week. The twenty-one nominees 
listed by the retiring directors were 
W. L. Does. Jr.. L. B Elliott. Fred 
Guitar. M. E. Gurney, O. F. Jonek. 
Frank Kelley, J. Ralph Lee. Dr H. A. 
Logsdon. Oscar Majors. Dr. W. B 
May. A. L. MeSpadden. Jake Merritt. 
J. B. Mills. Bill Oswalt. Jerold Rlor- 
dan. Chas. C. Thompson. R. J. Wal
lace. Dr. J. D. Williams. Bill Brook- 
over, Oscar Price, and H. L. Lock
hart.

Retiring directors are W. W. Whip- 
key, Dr. W. 8. Rhode, J. W. Randle. 
Joe Smoot. Max Berman. Benton 
Templeton, and Harry Ratliff.

(ITY-WIDE CLEANUP 
CAMPAIGN UNDERWAY 

ON MONDAY MORNING
Fourteen men and two trucks went 

to work Monday morning on the 
city-wide clean-up campaign an
nounced last week by Mayor J. A. 
Sadler.

The clean-up will continue until 
the whole town has been covered. 
Mayor Sadler says. Those who have 
trash to be hauled away should 
gather it into easily emptied recep
tacles and place it in their alleys so 
that the trash-haulers will not miss 
it. the mayor points out.

WOLVES' (AGE SEASON 
TO OPEN TUESDAY NIGHT 
WITH MERKEL GAME HERE

The cage .season of the Colorado 
High school Wolves will open Tues
day night when Merkel and Colorado 
are to play In the Colorado gym.

Thl.s game will be the first for 
Colorado In a double round robin 
series to be played by teams of foot
ball district 6-B. Outcome of the 
series will have no bearing on the 
Interscholastic League championship.

The Wolves will have their second 
game of the season with Loraine here 
on Thursday night.

CHRISTMAS JARS TO 
, RECEIVE DONATIONS 

PLACED IN STORES
As more fortunate Coloradoans 

and Mitche’l countians go about their 
' pre-Christmas .shopping, they will 

encounter In each Colorado store an 
opportunity to donate to a fund to 
provide ChrLstmas cheer for nearly 
200 needy families.

ChrLstmas jars to receive such do- 
natipn.s arc being placed in every 
sU ^. it was announced Tuesday 
following discussions by a joint wel
fare committee composed of repre
sentatives from the chamber of com
merce and the Lions club, pastors of 
tlie town, and welfare workers.

BANQUET SPEAKER

Gerald C. Mann, attorney 
general-elect of Texas, who will 
be main .speaker at the annual ' 
memberslilp _ banquet of tlie 
chamber of 'commerce Monday 
night.

WATER FACILITIES 
AGREEMENTS FILED 
ON MITCHELL FARMS

DEVELOFMMENTS PLANNED 
BY ARTHUR SHEPHERD AND 
ROBT. BARKLEY

The first two agreements for water 
facilities development on Mitchell 
county farms were signed at the mil 
conservation office in Colorado this 
week and dispatched for final 
approval, according to D. C. Lamer, 
wrho has charge at the office.
* One agveHnent is on the Robert 
Barkley farm southwest of Valley 
View. Developments being planned 
on this farm are the digging of a 
well, installatioo of a windmill, con
struction of a surface tank, and in
stallation of garden tile for sub- 
Irrlgatlon.

The other Is on the Arthur Shep
herd farm near Loraine. Develop
ments on this farm will include dig
ging a well, installing a windmill, 
building a storage tank wiUi piping, 
and laying garden tile for sub-Irriga
tion.

Lamer says that 10 applications 
for water facilities development on a.s 
many farms have already been filed 
Farms located on the watersheds of 
Lone Wolf, North Cliamplon. and 
South Champion creeks are eligible 
for the water facilities program.

YUU DECORATIONS ARE 
MOn ELABORATE IN THE 

HinORY OF COLORADO
Opening or me ChrLstmas se'^son. 

which was marked with the .Santa 
Claus parade Wednesday afternoon, 
found Colorado's downtown streets 
decked with the most elaborate Yule 
decorations In the town's history.

In addition to the a«ual ChrLstmas 
lights strung over all the main thor- 
oughlares, giant wreaths of native 
cedar centered with red cro.ves have 
been hung on all light standards in 
the downtown area.

A lighted star hangs over the main 
intersection of Second and Walnut 
streets, being suspended from a 
center formed by the crossing of two 
long strands of cedar-covered wire 
strung diagonally across the inter
section.

Lighted trees, native greenery, and 
other Christmas decorations arranged 
by individual busine.ss houses add to 
the holiday atmosphere.

P R O B L E I0 F  GIVING 
YULE CHEER TO 200 

FAMILIES DISCUSSED
JOINT COMMITTEE PLANS 

MEANS OF GATHERING 
FOOD AND GIFTS FOR THE 
NEEDY

The problem of supplying Yulelide 
comfort and cheer to nearly 200 
needy families of Colorado and vicin
ity was taken up Tuesday morning 
at a welfare committee meeting held 
in the office of tlie chamber of 
commerce.

The meeting wa.s attended by rep
resentatives of tlie Lions club and 
chamber of commerce, pastors and 
ministers of the town, and Mrs. 
Bonnie Burt of the Mitchell County 
Welfare and Relief office. Arch
deacon J. W. He>es of All Saints' 
Elpiscopal churcli was appointed 
general chairman.

Mrs. Burt reported that at least 
104 families will be entirely depen
dent on outside help for their Christ
mas food and gifts, and estimated 
that nearly 100 more families will 
need help to some degree. She has 
prepared a list of tlie needy families 
and individuals.

Plans were made to place Christ
mas donation jars in all stores of the 
town. It was announced that the 
Lions club will have its Cliristmas 
party wlien tlie district governor 
visits here on Tue.sday. December 20 
and the gifts exchanged by members 
at that tune will be bought with a 
view to donating all of them to the 
Christmas gift box for children In 
needy families.

A. E. McCialn. manager of the 
R Sc R. theaters. a.ssr.red the com
mittee that he will hold “canned 
gooda” matinees at both the Palace 
and » '  ’'“ Wr- on Tuesday after
noon. Dec. 20. At that time the only 
admisaibn charged for adults and 
ciuldren will be one can or more of 
food. The pre-Thanksgivlng canned 
goods matinee netted 748 cans of food 
for dLstributlon. and it is expected 
that tlie Christmas Intake will be 
even greater. The Lions club spon
sored ttie Thanksgiving matmee, and 
will also sponsor the Christmas 
allows.

Proceeds from a charity football 
game which will be played on Friday. 
December 18, between a chamber of 
commerce team and a Col-Tex re
finery learn will augment the Christ
mas lund. the committee was told.

WIDE VARIETY OF 
PROJECTS CARRIED 

ON BY FFA CLASS
SHILLINGBURG O U T L I N E S  

FIELD. POULTRY, AND 
FEEDING PROJECTS

A wide variety of projects are being 
cartted on by Future Farmers of 
Colorado High school, according to 
a ILsting of their projects made re
cently by F. C. Shlllingburg, voca- 

Itlonal agriculture teacher.
Tlie 61 boys In the department are 

feeding 86 barrows. 47 calves, 5 dairy 
cows. 4 brood mares. 12 Iambs, 46 
Hereford cows. 10 ewes, and 33 sows 
and gilts.

Poultry being cared for by the boys 
includes 175 hens and 120 broilers.

Cultivation of the following project 
crops Is either underway or will be 
underway soon: 210 acres of cotton. 
325 acres of mllo, 30 acres oU kaffir, 
30 acre.s of cane, 5 acres of water
melons. 5 acres of wheat.

RURAL CARRIERS OF 
WIDE AREA TO MEET 
HERE ON SATURDAY

NATIONAL TREASURER AND* 
GEORGE MAHON WILL BE 
SPEAKERS

Around 75 rural mall carriers and 
their wives from a territory extend
ing from Sweetwater to El Paso and 
from Snyder to Fredericksburg are 
expected to attend the quarterly 
meeting of the Mitchell county local 
of the Texas Rural Letter Carriers' 
association In Colorado Saturday 
evening.

Tlie meeting will be held in the 
form of a banquet at the Colorado 
hotel. J. L. Green of Snyder, pres
ident of the local, will preside.

Speakers will be W. L. Fletcher, 
Jr., of Hamlin, national treasurer, 
and Congressman George H. Mahon. 
Entertainment features will be in 
charge of the Rev. A. L. Haley of 
Colorado.

E. E. Smith, president of the Texas 
Rural Letter Carriers association, and 
other Colorado carriers are in charge 
of banquet arrangements. Postma.siers 
and postal clerks are Invited to 
attend.

WINNING GRIDSTER 
WILL BE ANNOUNCED 
AT PALACE FRIDAY

'MOST VALUABLE' WOLF 
TO BE HONORED AS 
CONTEST ENDS

The “moat raluable p ig » » '' co the 
1938 Wolf grid team of Colorado High 
school, as determined In a voting 
contest sponsored by the Palace and 
Rltz theaters, will be announced from 
the stage of the Palace theater Friday 
night, according to A. E. McClaln. 
R. St R. theater manager here.

Voting In the contest closed Mon
day night, and final tabulation of 
votes was being made this week by 
the electtcMi judges Votes were cast 
on the basl9  of 25 for each sdmiasion 
ticket to either of the shows during 
the fall months.

The w'lpnlng boy is to receive a 
$300 subsistence fund st the Texas 
college of his choice. The announce
ment Friday night will be made be
tween the first and second shows, 
McClain says. All members of the 
football squad and their coaches. 
Jack Christian and Newby Pratt, are 
to be present, and the winning boy 
will be honored when the announce
ment Is made.

MITCHEU FARMERS 
TO VOTE SATURDAY 

ON C O n O N  QUOTAS
PREDICTIONS MADE THAT 

REFERENDUM WILL CARRY 
HEAVY ENDORSEMMENT IN 
THE COUNTY

Predictions that the cotton market
ing quota referendum will receive an 
overwhelming endorsement by Mit
chell county farmers were being made 
this week as preparations were com
pleted for cotton growers of the
county to vote on the referendum 
Saturday.

Voting will be done at tne First 
State bank In Loraine, the school- 
house in Westbrook, and the county 
courtroom In Colorado, according to 
plans announced by the county com
mittee of the Mitchell County Agri
cultural Conservation association.

All producers of commissioner pre
cinct four will vote In Loraine, where 
R- D. LefevTe. 8. E. Hallmark, and 
J. C. Lee will be in charge. All pro
ducers of commissioner precincts two 
and three will vote at Westbrook, 
where chairmen will be H. L. May. 
L. W. Carpenter, and J. P. Pelts. All 
producers of commissioner precinct 
one will vote in Colorado, with W. C. 
Farrar, A. V. Blassingame, and Rus- 
•sell Cosper In charge.

Polls will (ipen at 9 o'clock Sat
urday morning and close at 5 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

There are no poll u x  or age re
quirements for voting. Anyone who 
produced cotton in 1938 as owner, 
owner operator, share tenant, share 
cropper, or anyone who raised cotton 
for so much per montli In cash and 
a portion of a certain number of 
acres in cotton is eligible to vote. 
Bach producer will be allowed one 
vote, and there will be no absent«* 
voting or voting by proxy:

If two-thirds of the producers 
voting over the nation favor the 
cotton marketing quota for 1939. such 
quotas will be established, making a 
tax of 3 cents due on all cotton pro
duced In excess of a producers’ allot
ment should he knowingly overplant 
his alloted acreage.

COLORADO TO HAVE 
OWN 'BOWL' GRID 
GAME FOR CHARITY

COL-TEX EMPLOYES AND CC 
MEMBERSHIP TO FORM 
OPPOSING TEAMS
Local grid fan.s who have futile 

longings to .«ee one of the big “ bowl'' 
games will find a mea.sure of com
pensation in witnessing Colorado's 
own “ bowr' game which will be 
played on Cantrill field Friday. 
December 16,

Proceeds from the game will be 
used to help supply food, clothing, 
and gifts to needy families of Colo
rado and vicinity at Christmas time. 

One of tlie ''bowl'' teams will be 
made up of members of tlie chamber 
of commerce, while the other will be 
composed of Col-Tex refinery" em
ployes.

Any and all person;; who liave 
played football and who are willing 
to take part in the charity game 
are reque.sted to get in touch with 
H. B. Spence, manager of tlie Colo- 
radorado chamber of commerce, 
within tlie next few days, according 
to Dr. W. 8. Rhode, chamber presi
dent.

CANNED FOODS FOR THE 
NEEDY TO BE (OLUaED  
AT SHOVYS ON DEC. 20TH

Fbod to be distributed to needy 
families of Colorado on ChrLstmas 
will be collectod by means of "canned 
goods" matinees to be given at both 
the Palace and Ritz ttieaters on 
Tuesday afternoon. December 20, 
under stxmsorshlp of the Lions club, 
according to A. E. McClain, local 
manager for RAtR theaters.

At the pre-Thanksgivlng matinee, 
also sponsored by the Lions club, 748 
cans of food were received. All this 
was distributed to 40 needy families 
by members of the Lions club, assist
ed by local Boy Scouts.

Admission to the matinees will be 
one can or more of tood from each 
adult and each child, McClain says. 
Name of the show to be run at the 
matinees will be announced in the 
near future. .

BROADWAY CAFE INSTALLS 
NEW DISH-WASHING UNIT

A modern new automatic dish
washing machine has been installed 
at the Broadway cafe, which is own
ed by P. A. Burnett and his son. 
Elbert Burnett.

The machine is a Colt Autosan, 
and is guaranteed to thoroughly 
wa.sh, rinse, sterilize, and dry all 
dishes and utensils.

The Broadway cafe recently in
stalled modern soft-water equipment 
in its kitchen, Burnett says.

FORMER MASON MAN 
SUCCEEDS MOGfORD 

AS AAA ASSISTANT
J. Wiley Holmes, formerly AAA 

assistant for Ma.son county at Mason, 
began work this week as AAA 
assistant for Mitchell county.

He succeeds John Mogford, who 
resigned last week to become county 
agent of Ward county with head
quarters at Bar.stow.

Holmes had been working with the 
government farm program In Ma.son 
for eighteen months. He was a 1937 
graduate of A. St M.' He was reared 
at Ralls.
• Holmes has a room at the J. Max 
Thomas home.

HEALTH EXAMINATIONS 
GIVEN AT TWO MORE 

SCHOOLS 0F COUNTY
County-wide school health exam

inations being sponsored by the Self 
Culture club of Colorado, with the 
county commissioners and city coun
cil cooperating, were continued last 
week with the examination of school 
children at Buford and Falrvlew.

Mrs. Lee Phenlx and Mrs. John T. 
Howell assisted In giving these exam
inations.

LOOK TO YOUR RECORD DATE
If the addreu label on your 

Record reads ‘'lDec38" that 
means your subscription expires 
on December 1', 1938.

On January I, 1939 all sub
scriptions not paid up will be 
discontinued. Heretofore th e  
publishers have carried a few

subscribers that were from • 
months to one year in arrears. 
This we ewnnot do after the first 
of the coming year. Postal regu
lations and InereaslBg coat of 
material makes it nsesmary to 
adopt the new plan.

Surely The Record Is worth 
11.59. PAY L'P NOW.

LOCAL BAPTISTS 
TO BE HOSTS TO 

WORKERS' MEET
FRAYER TG  BE THEME OF 

MONTHLY Bl .  COUNTY 
GATHERING

Members of First Baptist church 
at Colorado will be hosts Tuesday to 
the monthly workers’ conference of 
the Mitchell-Scurry Baptist a.sso- 
ciation

Rev. T. A. Patterson. pa.stor of the 
host church has announced the pro
gram for the dag. The meeting will 
open at 10 o'clock with a song ser
vice and a devotional led by Rev. 
Cone Merritt of Dunn.

Morning talks, all on a prayer 
theme, will be given as follows 
“What is Prayer?" Rev G. W. Parks 
of Roecoe; "The Relationship of 
Prayer and Soul-Wlnntng." Rev. Jim 
Fields of Snyder; "The Family 
Altar,’.' Rev. E L. Redden of West
brook. Testimonies to an.swered pray
er will be given during the meeting.

Women of the church will serve 
lunch at noon. Separate W. M, U. 
and board meetings will follow lunch. 
Sunday school and B. T. U. work will 
be presented by G. A. Elrod of Ros- 
coe and Lon Ward of Wastella. The 
closing talk. "Prayer and Our World 
Task." will be given by Rev. Ira 
Harrison of Snyder.

SPECIFICATIONS 
FOR CITY PAVING 

BEING DRAWN UP
WORK NOW DEFENDS ON 

PAYMENTS MADE BY 
PROPERTY OWNERS

Data preparatory to drawing up 
specificatlon.s for tlie paving of 
Colorado's first residential unit under 
a W’PA project approve<l some ume 
ago was gathered by WPA engineers 
during visits in Colorado Monday, 
and Tuesday, according to Mayor 
J A. Sadler. '

B C. Rogers, district WPA engineer 
from Abilene, and Mr. Callahan 
regional WPA engineer from San 
Angelo, were here in connection with 
the work.

From here on the work will depend 
entirely on the way payment is turn
ed in at the office of the city sec
retary or to the chamber of com
merce, Mayor Sadler said Tue.sday.

The unit to be paved begins at 
Uie corner of 14th and Chestnut 
streets northeast of the high school, 
extends eastward along 14th to Aus
tin. goes down Austin to 12th. and 
comes back along 12th to join hte 
paving south of tlie high school. A 
portion of the new pavement will lie 
directly north of the new junior high 
school site, giving tlie new school 
pavement on botii the west and the 
north.

SMITH TALKS ON POST 
ROADS AT MEXIA MEET

E. E. Smith, carrier on route two 
out of Colorado, was called to Mexia 
Saturday to make a talk on U. S. 
Post roads before a sixth district 
meeting of the Texas Rural Letter 
Carriers' asaoclatlon.

Smith Is president of the associa
tion. and he is concentrating his 
efforts on securing G. S. Post road 
designations for the state of Texas.

SECOND AUCTION AT 
GUITAR RING DRAWS 
A WIDE AHENDANCE

OVER 300 HEAD OF STOCK 
SOLD, ALL BRINGING (K)OD 
PRICES

Tlie .second weekly sale of livestock 
at Hunt Guitar's auction ring in 
Ea.st Colorado la.st Tliunvday drew a 
large attendance, coming from all 
over West Texas.

Around 300 head of livestock 
clianged hands during the auction, 
which was in charge of E A Tennis 
of Roscoe. All .stock brought prices 
on a par with or better than market 
levels.

Tlie third auction is being held this 
afternoon (Thursday) with Tennis 
again in charge.

THRONGS TURN OUT 
TO GREET ARRIVAL 

OF SANTA CLAUS
SEVEN WELLS' ENTRY IS 

JUDGED BEST IN THE 
PARADE, AND BUFORD IS 
SECOND

Tlirongs which almost made main 
street impassable turned out Wed
nesday afternoon to greet the arrival 
of Santa Claus In Colorado and the 
official opening of the YuletUle 
.season

It wa.s e.stimated that nearly, 5.000 
people witnessed the parade which 
Santa Claus led through the town. 
Schools all over the county dismissed 
for the occa.sion. and a great number 
of them entered units or sections in 
the parade.

Judges awarded the first prize of 
$15 to the Seven Wells entry, a clever 
arrangement of "Santa's Castle.”

Second prize of $10 went to the 
Buford* .school which had arranged a 
pageant-like unit depicting the his
tory of the metliods of travel used by 
its pupils. First came pupils of 1905. 
walking and carrying their lunch bags 
and school satchels. Next was the 
hor.se-and-buggy travel of 1915, the 
“ model T "  conveyance of 1920, the 
school bus bought in 1936 and the 
modern new bus bought this year 
came last.

Tlie Business St Professional Wom
en's club of Colorado won third place 
with a car on which white-clad carol 
singers sat around a decorated 
Christmas tree. This prize was $7.50.

Billie Wyatt, dressed as a baby 
wltlv a bottle because her club is the 
youngest of Colorado's study clubs, 
won fourth place with a $5 prize for 
the Junior Self Culture club.

A little red house mounted on a 
«mall car won fifth prize. 93.50. for 
the Horn's Ct»pel school.

Tlie parade was headed by the 
Colorado school band, and also in
cluded tlie Loraine High school band, 
which received loud applause.

Santa Claus, riding In a red sleigh 
guided by Dick Hickman, chief of 
police, and H B Spence, chamber of 
commerce manager, threw generous 
handfuls of candy to the children 
who lined tlie streets. Mother Goose 
(Mrs. W. R. Martini and all the little 
Mother Goose characters as portray- 
ey by her pupils followed the sleigh.

Entries In addition to the prize
winners already listed were Hesper
ian club, "Phantom Bells" by the 
junior class of Colorado High school, 
Ben Franklin store, Hyman school. 
Falrvlew school (Pilgrims), Colorado 
High school FFA chapter, Westbrook 
High school. Mitchell County Fed
eration of Women's clubs. Colorado 
Boy Scouts. Self Culture club. 1921 
Study club, recreational gnxips of 
Colorado Junior High school boys 
and girls the Coleman school rhythm 
band, and two small "boxers" with 
Truett Fulcher, recreational director.

VEN. HEYES PREACHES 
AT EAGLE PASS CHURCH

Archdeacon J. W. Heyes of All 
Saints' Episcopal church preached at 
the Episr.-opal church in Eagle Pa.ss 
last Wednesday evenmg.

Mrs. Aubrey Legge of '8v. (*etwater 
accompanied Archdeacon and Mrs. 
Heyeg to Eagle Pom>.

IIOHS PLAN TO PLAY 
HOST TO DISTRia 2-T 

GOVERNOR ON DEC. 20
Plan.s to entertain their district 

governor. Judge Omer C, Burleson of 
An.son. on December 20 at the lunch 
hour were made at the Lions club 
lupcheon Friday.

Two new members. Earl Cypert and 
Brady Warren, were introduced at 
the luncheon. Intrixluctlons being 
made by John E. Watson,

Hillbilly numbers by Mrs. E B 
. Willbanks and Mrs. James Payne 
¡furnished entertainment.

Ouest.s introduced were Aubrey 
l^ g g r  of Sweetwater, district man
ager for Texas Electric Service 

I company: Rev. C. M. Epps, new 
'Methodist pastor. Hex Gilbreath of 
jthe Col-Trx i-elincry; Eugene Blocker 
land W. M. Sanderb.

(Ol-TEX EMPLOYES AND . 
FRIENDS TREATED TO A 

BARBECUE ON TUESDAY
Employes of the Col-Tex refinery 

and the Col-Tex service stations, 
along with a number of Col-Tex 
friends, were treated to a barbecue 
lunch at the refinery plant on 
Tuesday.

Cost of the barbecue was defrayed 
by a surplu-s m the flower fund main- 

I tained by employes. Preparations 
! were in charge of "Shorty" WlnnetU 
I N. H. White Jr., and W. E. Seward.

Guests included the following: 
Andy Pruitt of Big Spring. Nick Jor
dan of Plalnview, Buddy Johnson of 
the Col-Tex .sales force. Dr. Oscar 
Rhode. Dr. W S Rhode. Mayor"J. A. 
Sadler, John Baze, Jack DeLaney. 
Emmett Tilley, A. L. MeSpadden. 
R. D. Tlner. Chester Smith, Mr, Laa- 
.seter of the comptroller's department 
out of Big Spring. Mr. Guthrie of 
Rotan. L. W. Sandusky, Geo. Bumts 
cf Oklahoma City, Harry Brown of 
the Anderson-Prichard plant at Cy
ril, Okla., W E. Crews of the Texas 
Sc Pacific out of Fort Worth. J. L. 
Harrison of the T. St P. fuel depart
ment out of Dallas, R. D. Buchanan. 
B. C. Rogers of Abilene. Nick Jordan. 
Jr., of San Angelo, and Mr. Callahan 
of the San Angelo WPA office.

MOTHER OF HENRY
HICKS SUCCUMBS

Fumerai for Mrs. W. H. Hicks, 
mother of Henry C. Hicks of Colo
rado. was held in Dallas Saturday 
aftornoon. She died there Friday
morning

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Wigley attend«! the 
luncral from hue. ■___.
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Mdriiage Vows Taken By Frances Elaine 

Price And Johnnie Prude At Candlelit 
Altar In Price Home Tuesday Afternoon
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MRS. JEWEL BARRITT
Society ond Local 

EDITOR
Phone 253, Ret. Phone 588W
would opprociote report of all 
sociol ar>d club meetings, as 
early as possible, and olT such 
reports must be plioned in not 
later then Wednesday ofter- 
noon eoch week.

Teachers Of County 
To Have Yule Party

Members of tl.f Mltehell County 
Tfarhrrs' association r.re to liiwe a 
Clin tma-s party Thursday night 
«toiiirh»' a: the Lennon hut m Colo
rado. aici.rdir.R to Ed \Vilham.s of 
1-OiAine. pt>' ihent of tl."' a-ssoci*tion.

Each t,'.fluT If- to Uke a gift 
pi.cid not more than 15 cents for the 
party.

Mrs. Wilkins Supper 
Club Hostess Monday

Hostr*» to t!i" Supper club Monday 
i l emnK aas Mrs, C, A Wilkins, who 
arranged for d.hnc; a: the Round
ii;p.

In bridge games after dinner. Louu 
Latham mace high score for men. 
tli's. B. J. Ba.skm high for womeh. 
Oilier players wire Mr.s Latliam. Mr. 
luid Mrs. J. W Randle Mr and Mrs. 
Waller W. Whipkey. Mr and Mr». 
O. B Price. Joe .MUU. R. J. Wallace, 
and Mrs. Wilams.

I Two Hostesses For 
I Miriam Club Meet
I Members of the Miriam club w.me 
entertained Tuesd.ay afternoon by 
Mrs. Homan Pasey and Rliudean 
Ballard.

Plant were made by the women to 
stage a mock «adding at the Christ
mas program wich the Odd Fellows 
will have in Uieir hall. Quill .scrap.s 
are to be sent to the old folks’ home 
at Ennis.

Announcement was made of a 
school of instruction to be held by 
Uie Big Spring lodge on Dccembi'i 
13

At the close of the busine.ss .ses.«ion. 
a Christmas program was given 
Oifts were exchanged ancf oirened. 
Ruth Edgerton 8 birthday was ob- 

i served with a shower of gift.s. ‘
Butterscotch pie and coffee ' w ere 

•served to the follow mg: Mesdames 
Orady Sloan. B F Wtl.von. Jack IX - 
Laney. Dick DeLanev. Paul Coop<»r 
B F King. F B. Whipkey. E B Elli.s. 
Belle Vaughan. Floyd Shepherd. Cora 
Lloyd. Ora Baker. Green DeL.i;;t 
and Posey; Muses Dorothy Cart-,'. 
RuUi Edgerton. Rhuedean Ballard: 
one visitor. Mrs. Tate.

Kneeling in the soft glow of 
eondlellght. Fiances Elaine Price andj 
Johnnie Prude said their marriage 
VOW'S at the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Price.! 
In Colorado on Tue.sday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

The Episcopal ring .service was said 
by Archdeacon J. W. Heyes of All

sung by Mis. W R. Martin with Mrs. 
Farris Llpps accompanying. Mrs. 
Lapps also gave the wedding music, 
playing the bridal chorus from 
’’Lohengrin” .nnd MendelLsohn’s wc>d- 
ding march.

The bride’s only attendant w;as her 
sbter, Katheiine Price. Miss Price 
wore a frosted blue satin dress, made

Gift Buy eis,
Q4tt&Uum/

All the Christnas Gifts 
Yon Need at 

J. P. MAJORS

I Warren Neal Lacey 
¡Celebrates Birthday

Presbyterian Women 
Plan For Christmas

Arrangemenu for their Christmas 
party next Monday at the home of 
M iss NcUe Kiordan were rnode by 
women of First Presbyterian church 
during their busmess meeting Mon
day afternoon.

Joy gifts for old mmisters’ relief 
are to be gathered at the party, it 
WO.S decided.

j The nmth birthday of Warren 
Neal Lacey, son of Mr and M’-.s K R̂  
Lacey, was celebrated Saturday wiL: 
a varty given at his home.

I Angel food cake with pink Icmc 
I and tinted rocoonut was served wuii 
'punch to the following: Felix B- ■
; Dozier. Claibourne Davis. .Allen B.b- 
' b> Dora Jane Bibby. Donald 
Settle Sue Vaught. Clurlsa Mann. 
Peggy Sue Bodme. David Erid?{oid. 

I and BiUir Joyce Lacey.
I D H. and Ftankie Snyder 'em 
gifts but were unable to attend. 

¡Suckers were favors to each gue-:t.

NOTICE
S e t ............................. . 25c
Shampoo ond ScO . . . 40c
SaFond Dry . . . . . 40<
Shampoo, Set ond Dry . . 50c
Permonents ot low oe . . $1.00

MRS. TIMER'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Officers of Workers 
Circle Arrange Party

MRS. JOHNNIE PRUDE

w all outgomg officers a.s he '-zeeu. 
¡the Workers circle of the Me;;:odut 
Missionary society had a purtv at i 

I the home of Mr.' C. C Thoni'vron on i 
Monday afternoon.

A Ctiristmas docorair.e t'.rine a w 
' carried out. Clinstinas caro!-, we:e 
I sung, and Uie Chn&tma.. s;.-:,. w o.s 
'told by Mrs Hubert Smith 
j Mrs. W W Riiode president of 
■the imsslonar.v society re.i tea

I at the refresliment J;our. Snxteen i 
were present.

Saints' Episcopal churclv assisted by 
Rev. A. L. Haley, pa.stbr First Chris
tian church. Only relatives and close 
friends were present.

^\1llte lattice-work twined with ivy 
formed the altar background. Floor 
'uâ irets of white and yellow mums 
and standa of fern were arranged in 

cf u ll wrought iron floor can- 
ddabra on eiUier side of the altar. 
F i’ c «hite tapers burned in each 
ci'rdehkbrum A white satin pillow 
wa placed on the floor In front of 
1;.“ ait.ir. White tapers also burned 
on i)'.'' pianp.

I  he pienupUaJ .soloa, ”0  Proaior 
i f f  and ” I Love You Truly,” were

SHOP AT YOUR CHRISTMAS FOOD STORE
CHOCOLATE CANDY,

Wi««, •  $2.00 or
holly box, 5 lbs
more purchote

CHOCOLATE DROPS OR ORANGE SLICES
2 p o u n d s ............................................25c»

ChrisIliRs Trees
Ail Siies

25c and up
TOBACCO— Princ« AMMrt; bon,
Raleigh, Chrtsfm«« PoAoifo,'pound 79e

CIGARETTES
Cornels, Luckiot, CHeslerficlds, Old Gold 

Ckrisimoa Corton

$149
STICK CANDY. 1 lb. collo pàg. 15c
CRACKERS, A -1 Sodo, 2 lb. box . M Vjc  
A-T Grokom, 2 pound box 21c

DATES
lU LK

2 lbs. 25c
SALT, Morton's, Sugar Curing,
10 lb. con . . . . . . . .  79c

MHIACLE WHIP 
quart 37c

CITRON, ORANGf PfiA. UM ON PEEL, . 
bulk, pound . . . 29c— Vi pound . . . .  16c

FRUITS AND VECnABlIS
GRAPEFRUIT, Morsh Seedless, dog.
ORANGES, Texos, e o c h ......................
APPLES, Winciop, e o c h ......................
BANANAS, good ones, doxen . . . 
CARROTS, forge bunches, 2 for ..

GRAPE JUICE, Royal Purple, quort 29c
SALTED PEANUTS, 11 ox. cello bog . 10c
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES 
b o x ............................................................ 19c
OATMEAL, 5 pound pkg.......................... 19c
BROWN SUGAR, soft, 3 lb. cello bog 22c 
POWDERED SUGAR, 2 pound bog . 17c

MARKH SPECIAU
FRYEKS. Dressed . . . 4 ,c
HENS, Plump, full dressed . 69c ond 79e 
COTTAGE CHEESE, pound . . . .  15c 
KRAUT, old fashion borrol, pound 10c 
YEAST, Fleitchmonn's, 2 cokes . . . 5c 
COUNTRY BUTTER, for cooking, lb. . 20c 
CH ILI, mode in our market, pound . 20c 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, pound . . .  25c 
PORK SAUSAGE, Mixed, veol-pork, lb. 17«
FRESH PISH, Hollibut, Red Pereb PiHet, 

Haddock Loins

SEE MANY MORI SPECIALS IN OUR STORI

The jPick Pay Store
m O N I 501 S ILL  POR LESS WI DIÜVIR

with Eton ^.icket and floor-length 
skirt. A bandeau of white flowers 
encircled hrt- head, and .she carried 
a colonial bouquet of pink sweet peas 
and com flowers.

Wearing traditional white satin, 
the bride entered cn Uie arm of her 
father. Whitt lace formed the bodice 
of her drevs, the bodice featuring a 
Peter Pan collar and leg-o-mutton 
Sleeves with ^covered button.« at the 
wriot. Satin-covered buttons with 
looped fastenings closed the dress in 
tlie back. The white ■'atin skirt, fit 
ted at the waist, fell into a fan train 
In the back. The finger-tip veil of 
white Illusion formed a hal-j ruffle 
around the bride’s head, being held 
in place b.v orange blos-sonu 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 
white sweet pao-s and lilies of Uie 
valley, and site wore the traditional 

“ .something old. something new 
something borrowed, something blue.

Mr. Prude was attended by his 
brother. Carey Prude. Jr. They met 
the bride and her father at Uic altar.

An Informal reception followed the 
ceremony. The three-USred wedding 
cake, topped with a miniature bride 
and groom .standing beneath a rooe- 
covered trellis, stood in the center of 
the dining room table, which was 
covered with a Quaker lace cloth. 
After the bride had cut the first 
piece, the cake w u  cut by Mrs. Jim
mie Cook. Tea wa.s poured from a 
silver service by Mabel Majors. assi.st 
ed by Mr.';. Jack Cox. Mary Price. 
Nancy Price, and Sara Pond a.s.Histed 
in .serving. Pink mints were served 
with Uie cake and tea.

Chryianthemums and white can
dles were employed In the dining 
room arrangemenu. Ten tapers 
burned in an arched wrought iron 
candelabrum on the mantle. 8id 
Oracey pre.sided at the bride’s book.

Immediately after the cutting of 
the cake Mr. and Mrs. Prude left for 
a brief wedding trip to iinannouncod 
destinatlon.s. Tliey are to live In 
Colorado. For travel Mrs. Prude wore 
a tailored suit of brown tweed with 
liât and accessories of luggage tan.

Mrs. Prude is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. anil Mrs. R. P. Price, long
time residents of Colorado. She at
tended Tex|s TeclinoTbglAl college 
at Lubbock after her graduation from 
Colorado High school, receiving her 
degree in 1937. Slie was a leader in 
student activities, being Cotton Queen 
in Uie spring of 1937 and belonging 
to Tlie Forum, Las Chaparritas, Book 
Revlewei-s, Association of Women 
Students, Pre-Law club, and other 
organizations. She was vice-pres
ident of Uie Association of Women 
Students one year, and served a term 
at secretary of the Pre-Law club. 
She served, on the Inter-Club council 
during lier senior year.

Descendant of a family which was 
outstanding in the early history of 
West Texas, Mr. Prude Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Prude, Sr., of 
Colorado. His paternal grandfather, 
the late J. C. Prude of Colorado, was 
a prominent Mrly-day cattleman of 
this section. Like his bride, Mr. Prude 
was reared in Colorado and is a 
graduate of Colorado High eehool.
He is now osaistont manager of Robb 
A  Rowley theaters in Colorado.

Molce.it Q Christmos they'll never 
forget! Give the most beautiful 
Gifts of oil— fine |cv*elry from J. P 
Majors. Buy now Choose your 
gift Qt once.

THE '  
CARDINAL

A dependable pocket 
watch. In newest thin 
design, only—

$12.00 «

WEDDING
ENSEMBLE

Four exquisite Dia
monds —  Thrilling 
designs--yellow gold 
Special—

$10.00

f/ / lK

GIFTS OF 
JEWELRY ARE 

GIFTS AT 
THEIR BEST

GODDESS Of TIME
A 17 Jewel Bulovo styles in the 
color ond charm of yellow gold! 
It's o great wotch Af|*
and o great value ot §  J

THE NEW RANGER
A sturdy, dependable 1 5 Jewel
Bulcvo. Smort Link bond. Now /  J

MAJORS
YOUR JiW ILER

Hitvesl Day Reports Show Ihal MelhodisI j: » » : : Z Z Z Z Z  
Women Are lioundino Oul Best Year Ever

 ̂ ^  . ■jGLhfldA^resonic’d Colorado’s offering.
The best year In the history o f , ane to Mrs. Joe Boothe of Sweet- Tribute was paid to the late Mrs.

Methodist women In the Sweetwater i «ater and the other to Mrs. John Colora^.
district Is now being rounded out, i t ! ^ox. al.so of Sweetwater. Mrs. Cox is
was shown in reports submitted at I the only surviving cliarter memberthe annual district harvest day meet
ing in Sweetwater Wednesday, ac- |Of the Sweetwater district missionary
cording to those attending from 
Colorado. All pledges for the year 
were reported paid in full.

One hundred and twenty women

society. Tlic district os a whole 
presented a life membership to Mrs. 
P. a. Dabney of Blackwell.

A birtliday cake bearing 80 candles

always kept the minute.s of the Har
vest Day meetings until her death 
recently. Mrs. John E. Watson of 
Cuiurodu took lier place.

Big Spring was chosen as the meet
ing place for February 9.

MRS. .Mil.LS iiO.ME
representing 25 of the 26 auxiliaries ! center of tlie table. returned imme on
m the district attended the meeting, t which was decorated at Int^'als w l^  Sunday morning train after hav 
and a number of men from over the 1 trees. Mrs. Merritt told iana a numoer oi men irom over me pirthdav storv of the sixtieth ‘‘“ J'® “  Dallas hospital
district were in .se.ssion at the same oirtnoay siory oi ine sixueui i o*,™,.ation and tn atment 
time. Mrs. Ralph Odom of Snyder. I anniversary of womer. s miaslonwy for observation and triatraent.

thedistrict secretary, presided at 
women’s meeting.

Attending the meeting from First 
Methodist church were Mesdames 
Hubert Smith. Jotui E. Watson. W. H. 
Oarrett, Bill Hague. J. A. Buchanan. 
iJ. O. Merritt. W. W. Rhode, L. B. 
Elliott and Jeff Dobbs; Miss Ruth 
Elliott. Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Epps 
also sttended, accompanied by J. 
Ralph Lee and Roy Davis Coles.

Organ music by Mrs. John Perry 
of Sweetwater opened the meeting. 
Mrs. Odom reviewed the year’s work.
She introduced Mrs. J. O. Haymes. 
conference .secretary and wife of the 
new Methodist pastor at Big Spring, 
and Mrs. C. R. Hooten of Sweetwater, 
wife of the new pre.sidlng elder of 
the district.

Life membersliips were given to 
honor three women at the luncheon 
which closed the meeting. Mrs. J. O. 
Merritt, past conference secretary, 
presided at the main luncheon table, 
where were seated the presidents of 
all auxiliaries, along with Mrs. Hay
mes. Mrs. Odom. Rev. and Mrs. 
Hooten. and Rev. and Mrs. Sam 
Young of the Sweetwater First Meth
odist church. Mrs. W. W. Rhode. 
president of First Methodist auxll- |, w 
lary, was also seated at the Uble. | «

Two life memberships were pre- , ^  
.Rented by the Sweetwater auxiliary, 9

• 9
9

societies in the Soutli. "We Are 
Sixty," and also outlined tlie work' 
of today. Mrs. Schooler of Sweet- Additional Society Page 3

<0'Boy>0-Boy.. ^

a

. .  BABllEN  
MAIIBIAGK
U t  tragc‘iy **

kind. Modem Science is

iccomplishingm irgcle» «

iu  cure and the situation 

is far from hopelew. Read 

tht amaaingiy frank article 

,Hi thia alMmportant «ub-

ject, in J A M U A E Y  .  .

PICTOEIAL
review

Santa’s 
First Choice!

WHITMAN’S CANDIES 
$140 to $4.50

WEMBDON UVaiDAR SETS Ik  up
lENTHERK COLOGNES 

AND PERFUMES
CADET D O LLS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25 to $1.50
CHARLEY McCarthy . . . .  $1.25 to $2.25 
DOGS, GOATS, CATS . . . .  $1.25 to $4.75 
PANDA BEARS 98t to $3.75

A GiH lor Ae Youngest to Ihe Oldest
OSWALT PHARMACY

»

1 ►

»1*
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C L A S S m i D
FOR S A LE -

PArtMltitlfi—For 8My maturity, 
plant Feriis-Watson cotton seed. 
Leslie Hamilton, as«nt, Oolorado, 
'I'cxas. 9-23-5-pd

Fort SAIJE—One boys bicyole, sia» 
28. Almost new. See Jack Cox at 

«I’ ldKly WiKBly. • Up

POIÍ SALE—A-1 Singer machine. 
^Also trade good ear for ntook and 
ft eti. J. O. Dockrey, 140 Oak St.
_______________________

FOU SALE—Oiris bicyole, good 
condition. 1040 lxx;ust. Itp

FOR SALE—Three coming 3*year- 
old good size work horses, one .smooth 
mouthed mare, two colts. Will trade 
for cows, calvp.s. or yearlings. See 
them ot .stock farm 2'yi miles north
west of Hermleigh, or write J. L. 
Uow(>n, Uox 966, Colo'rado, Texas.

12-30-pd

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
CAR
HEATERS
PISTON R I N G S  
FORD A

0 •  •  •  •  •

0 •  •  •  »  t  •

IfiO acre farm. Good land and good 
hourie, $12 50 per acre. R. T. Manuel.

Itp

r'f>U BALE —One Underwood Stan
dard No. 3 typewriter, would like to 
s<ll or trade for livestock. See Joe 
SmulUood at Rogers. tfc

FOR R » T -
I-'OR RF.NT -One- and two-room 

fuini.shed apartments. Utilities paid. 
532 Cedar 8t. Mr.s. Corrie West. Itc

POli RENT—Three-room fumish- 
cil ai>artment. private bath. Electric 
refrigeratin’. Utilities paid. Mrs. J. 1. 
Pa.vne, Pliono 9002-F2. ________1*9

l*'f)R RITNT—Tliree room furnish
ed apai-tment. 605 Vine, phone 113-J, 
Mrs. Ed Jones. Sr. ^ lie

FOii LENT—Two room furnished 
npuilmeiit. South, with private en
trance. Mrs. D. L. Phillip.s, 505 Cedar 
St. Itc

BRAKE LIMING
FORD A-^e^shoe .
CHEVROLET 
FAN BELT . . . .

Hiere ir. s LION Automotive
Product hv e v e r ?  auto need

39c

L I O N  A U T O  STORE
ON M A IN  STREET COLORADO, TEXAS

Silver Bells Furnish Motif For Shower 
Honoring Tuesday Bride .At Majors Home

FOR LEASE— 160 A. good sUlk 
field. 50 A. cane still standing. Sev
ern] tons of maize in the field. 20 A. 
of cotton stalks, the rest second 
growth cane and maize stalks. Good 
fence and plenty of fine water. See 
J. E. Franklin, 3 miles 8. W. of town.

Up

TO RENT—Apartments, large and
small, furnLshed and unfurnished. 
All gas heated and utilities paid. 
Lodging only. 50 beds at abets, to $1. 
Ernest Keathlcy. Owner. l2-30-p

MIStEUANEOUS-
FURS

For highest prices bring your furs 
and dead wool to CENTRAL WOOL 
A  MOHAIR CO.. Sweetwater, TMas.

12-M-c

HAVE new and larger feed mill 
Installed. Quicker service, better 
grinding. Orind feed every day. 
Grind com meal on the old style 
French Burr‘ rock. It makes better 
bread. Prices reasonable. J. C. Meek, 
Loraine, Texas. Ice, fuel, feed and 
meal grinding.

lO S T -
lO ST OR STOLEN—Brown steel 

tool box containing wrenchee. pres
sure gauges and special refrigerator 
wrenches and tools. Reward. J. P. 
Klnrald Electric Shop. Vk block E. 
I*o.stoffice. Itc

P O STED -
POSTED

All fishing and trespaaslng permits 
on the Spade Ranch are liereby can
celled. All offenders will be pro^ 
ccuted,
tfc. E  P. BLLWOOD

POSTED NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given of the post

ing of my ranch located Northwiet 
of Westbrook in Mitchell county, 
Texa.s, and the Handley Ranch lo
cated Nor Ui west of Colorado, In 
Mitchell county, Texas: against
hunting, wood hauling and trespass- 
Injt of all kinds—no dove hunting or 
fishing allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

W A N TED -
HELP WANTED — Housekeeper, 

prefer middle-aged white wtgnan. 
Call 273. Mrs. R. H. Barber. Itc

SORE-THROAT, T0V8IUT1S!
Your Doctor would recommend a 

good mop and our Anatltcsla-Mop is 
unexcelled for affording quiok relief 
from pain and discomfort of sore 
tliroat and TonsiliUs. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Colorado Drug Co. tfc

DON’T BOBATOHi
Our Paraclde Ointment la guaran

teed to relteve itching aseooMtad with 
all forms of Itch, eounna. rlnuwnrm 
or otperimlnor akin irritatlona or 
monc^ mvOHMi. Large t$r «M g iOc 
at W. L. Does Drug Store. tfc

Read the adverUaeownts. They 
are addressed to you—ptrmudljr.

Silver bells of Chrl tm;i li ’;’ .nnd of 
wedding time furr^hed tl’c . lotif for 
a shower reception vitli vViiV. Mr* 
James Cook. Mrs. Jack Cox. 1 ?'• 
Edgar Majors honored I ’r.'.m • FI: imc 
Price, who was marrievl T  i ^
Johnnie Pitulc. at tin M.r : v -
Monday aftcrno'io.
»Cedar and mi'tlctoc v or - a .i.r r -  
ed In the living rogni, w >r- 
were greeted by Mi.<. f\\  n.“ d mtio- 
duced to a rec«-iving line wliuh In
cluded Mrs. Majors. Mr;>. R. P Pru r-. 
Frances Elaine Price. Mr . Cook. Mrs 
J. B. LeFlorc. Mrs. Loi.; Pin .<• Pt-n- 
nett, and Katherine Price. Tnc
honoree wore en evening of
pink net witli a deep orchid cor-ape.

Mrs. R. F. Fee coiuIih.I<h1 g'uf P 
from the receiving line to the 
registry, where Sid Oroccy pr-' aded. 
Nancy Price played Christmas carols 
while guests wore arriving. Tea. 
cookies, and mints were isrved to 
each arrival.

At Rift time Mrs. J .mcs K. P-dk. 
accompanied at the p ;;a ) r. M. 
James Payne, sang Q( ;i.s of

iMarv'.s." At the close of her song a 
I bell tinkled, and the dining room 
: doors were opened and the gifts re- 
vcaied.

The dining room table was covered 
;With cotton and snow” and centered 
with a iHit'.e minor reflector on whleh 
; Uv<xl a ‘.ilver Christmas tree hung 

iv. eh tiuer bells. A church and 
reindeer .Mene wn.s arranged about 
till tree. A .siiower of silver bells 
hum; from the chandelier above the 
tree. On the buffet candles burned 
In Christmas, lanterns on either .side 
of e. red cyclamen.

Before the packages were opened 
M'lbel Majors toasted the bride, Mar
tha Jane Majors the groom, and 

! F»aullnp Jones the girls left behind.
Hou.sepurty for the occasion In

cluded Nancy Price. Mary Price, Sara 
Pond. Mrs. Clyde Young. Sara Oultar. 
Mrs. Hunt Oultar. Mrs. Sefton Plck- 
<nS. Josephine Chesney, Mary Fran
ces Majors, Mabel Ratliff Majors 
Martha Jane Majors. Sid Oracey, 
Mrs. C. L. Root, Mrs. O. F. Jones, 
and Mary Florence Van Horn of 
Lubbock.

-L.

Dinner Given Silurday Night Announted 
Prude-Price Marriage Dale And Plans

Frlcnd.s of Frances Elaine P icf. 
who became the hrirte » f .ro1.*.nic 
Prude Tuesday aftcinooiv fir Lam 
ed of her wetiding p’.an* . a i! :iü : 
given Saturday cvcnín¿; by Iv r it 
Mrs. R. F. Fee.

An all-white theme wa.̂  carried 
out In arrangement.s- for the iHuner. 
An Imported cloth of wliite linen :mJ 
Venetian lace covered the dini.it; 
table, which was center-.! i - 
large white cake flank; I hv 'al! 
white tap<-rs in siL i r i .e : .. ...i 
bowls filled Willi whi'i' s'. ; ;ui
daisies stocxl at lither end ot 
table.

Wlilte tapirs also biirne i in ni .r- 
slve silver candelabra of old Vudegr 
design at either eml of the bufffí. 
A large bowl of white laP.a hln

I rrf’ccted In a huge circular mirror, 
! ri^ntercd the buffet.

Tlie announcement was made on 
ti piaved ‘handbills’* prc.sentod to 
I ach guc.st. The announcements bore 

; a picture of Miss Price and Mr. 
Prude, and read: ‘ Starring Pnmeet 
?:iolnr and Johnny In ‘Wedding Day,’ 
Tuesday, December 6. 1938."I

Places were marked for Mrs. A. B 
M!<’ laln, Loyse Price. Katherine 
Price. Sid Gracey, Mrs. Jimmie Cook, 
'.fr.. Jack Cox. Mabel Hatliff Ma- 
-ors, Mary Prances Majors, Mary 
j- in iK» Van Horn of Lubbock. Mar- 
;!ii V«mon Smith of Fort JWorth. 
.tiiiiriHa Monteith of Clayton. N. M.. 
Pauline Jones, Martha Jane Majors 

' Sir'ic Beal Snyder of Ft. W'orth, the 
honoree and the hosle.ss. 

j The honoree wore a dinner dre.w 
loi black .sequin trim.

Breakfast Given 
For BPW Club On 

Wednesday F̂ orn
Hastc.sscs to a breakfast for ilic 

Busines.s *  Profcaslonnl W ojp'n ’,- 
club Wednc.sday morning were Mr.v 
A. L. McSpaddi n and Peh Tax lor, 
who entertained at the Color do hotel 
at 7:15.

Two new members, Mrs. J. O. Wil
liams and Mrs. Hattie Con iwny 
Kennedy, w-ere prc.scnt.

Others for whom places were laid 
Included; Mesdomes MtSp.itIdcn. 
Leslie Crowder. M. J. Dawion, M. L. 
Kirschbaum, H. I. Berman. Uccs 
Jones. Philip Berman, and R. D. 
Tlner; Mlsse.s Pearl Traylor, Hattie 
Tankersley, Deb Taylor. Vara Crip- 
pen, Neta Mae Dnvls, AIwiKla Croslli- 
walte, Beatrice English. Elizabeth 
Kirkpatrick. Eunice Locker, Lillian 
Pond, Jennie Faye O Ncal. Fern Kel
ley, and Cal Yates.

Freddie Blackwell And 
John Lee Henson Marry

! The marriage of Freddie Ruth 
Plackwell and John Lee Henson, both 

' of Colorndo. took place at the* First
I Mctliodkit parsonage in Sweetwater 
' cn Nov 30. V
j Mr.s. Henson is a senior in Colorado 
i h school and Is continuing to 
at‘ end school. She has been reared 

I b .• her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
1,1. J. Durham.
I Mr. Ken.son is the .son of Mr. and 
j M..S. B. H. Henson, who live south 
j of Colorado. He and hte wife air i making their‘liome at the .Thomp.son 
!ranch south of town.

“Helea Trent” Played By 
Rimner Up to “Miss Ainerica”
Me e t  mdio’i Helen Trent. For over five yei:rs the title role of 

"The Romance of Helen Trent” has been pl.iycd hy ,i pttite, 
engaging actress with light brown hair, an ir.fcaiuus : .u:.-, 
brown eyes.'

She 1> Virginia Clark. She was 
born in Peorta, lUinota, and «Aten 
the future radio atar waa three, 
her fatMlg moved to Little Rock, 
Arkaneae.

There ake attended high school 
with IMck Powell and James Mel
ton and became well-known locally 
aa a ptantat, flually being selected 
as Mlm Uttle Rock to repreaent 
bor elly Cor the title of Mlaa 
America.

After being a runner-up in the 
MIbs America contest, Helen enter
ed the Univenity or Atabama to 
etndy dramatUe and on the cam
pus she excelled In acting. Kogllsh 
and moaic and was a member cf 
Atpba Gamma Delta.

She made her radio debut on a 
aaaall Matloa In Chicago la 1921 
and was an inatant sueceea. The 
nJlIowtttg irenr she was asked to 
appear aa a gueat artlat on a 
Columbia program and in Novem
ber of 1933 she auditioned for and 
obtained her present part In ‘‘The 
Romance of Belen Trent."

In the January iteue of Pictorial 
Review appears a full-page picture 
of the dynamic young aetreee, 
wki^ la jltable for framing.

'-Í-' T  - ;r

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, D K E H K I  11 AND 12

■

V;i£  D R A M A  OF Ol
The story of a great love through 

the turbulent years from ragtime 
^  to swing „ . . told with deep  

sincerity and telling power . . . 
mode unforgettable by Irving 

Berlin's matchless melodist!

JJ

Radio’s Helen Trent
Mita I hiClark how llv* h ■ in 

country and appears ovi-r ‘ lu- 0- - 
lumbia network Monday ,tii 
Frldaya, 12:30 to 12 :4S .>L. 
Eastern Standard 7'lin.

Bridgelte Parly 
Given Tfiursday 

By Mrs.
Entertaining four tables of pinker*, 

Mrs. Chas. Wyatt wa.s hostess to the 
BridgKtes lost Timrsttey afternour; 
at her home.

Towel sets werr given ns ocore 
prizes, one going to Mrs. tester Man- 
nerlng for high score and one te 
Mrs. Henry Hovls for second high.

Members playing were Mesdames 
A. L. MeSpadden. Ace MeShan. Arlle 
■Diylor. Bin Oom, Lester Mannerlng 
Austin Bu.sh, Jake Richard.son. Mary 
Lee Brown, «nd Jenk.s Powell. Ouestr 
were Mesdames Jack Cox. Dick Car
ter. Jack Ctirlstlan Henry Hovls 
Clay Smith, Hunt Oultar, and H. L 
Lockhart.

A salad plate with cream chicken 
and hot rolls was served after the 
games.

Former Jeannette 
Simfison Honored

A kitchen shower, carried out to 
fMture a red and white motif, was 
given by members of the 8ub-Deb 
club W^nesday afternoon to honor 
Mrs. N. T. Berry, the former Jean
nette Simpson, an honorary member 

the Sub-Deb club.
Hostesses were Cora Mae Bodlne, 

Harriet Ann Pritchett, and Beulah 
Prances Robinson. The shower wa? 
arranged at the home of Mrs. J. B 
Pritchett. All gifts were wrapped in 
red and white.

The marriage of Jeannette Simp
son and N. T  Berry, Jr., took place 
on November 21 at the home of the 
Rev. T. A. Patterson. Baptist pastor, 
in Colorado. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. N. E. Simpson, pioneer of the 
Buford section, and the late Mr. 
Simpson. She was graduated from 
Colorado High .school In 1937.

Mr. Berry Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cheater C. Berry of the Pair- 
view community. He Is also a 
graduate of Colorado High school, 
and Is now employed at tiw Colorado 
Auto Supply store. Mr. and Mrs 
Berry are living In Colorado.

Musical Arts Program 
Was Cancelled Tuesday

I t ’s time to pay your .sub.'crlption 
to The Record.

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

TYPEWRITERS
and

O m C E  SUPPLIES

Because of tTie very small amount 
jof tickets sold, the first program of 
1 ihc Musical Arts .series sponsored by 
; the Mitchell Cotinty Federation of 
Women’s clubs was cancelled ’Tuesday 
night.

The program was to have present
ed William Hales, baritone, and Dor
othy Ellen Ford, planLst.

Mrs. Whipkey Teaches 
Book For Dunn WMS

I
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, president of 

he Mitchell - Scurry aasorlatlomal 
, W.M.U., went to Dunn Monday after
noon to lead the Dunn AapUat vno—rtg 

ii.i a study of the book, "For This 
J Cause.”

Rhythmeers Play For 
Dance Given Sub-Debs

Tlie Rhythmeers, a musical organ
ization composed of Colorado boys, 
played their first dance when Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Cook entertained 
the Sub-Debs and their date.s at the 
country club Friday night.

Playing in the orchestra were 
James Wulfjen. Karnes King, Don 
Henderson, W. B. Crockett, Jr.. J. T. 
Williamson, Billy Barber. Porter 
Richardson. Virgil Basterwood, and 
R. P. Rose.

Ä l E Ä M F P I E R ’Si 
m C T I M E  B A Ñ É

An American Cavalcade
wf#i

TYRONE A U C E D O N

P O W E R -F A Y E -A M E C H E

i

DRIVER VYHO HIT |
WOMAN IS c l e a r e d '

• From S'\i et-.at r HciHiilrn |

M. C. D.inn, ru llilx if. Tcxsi. j 
driver of the c.-ir which r.an into;
Mrs. Hallie R. McFatt. r of McCani-■ 
ley at the Inter .ectlnn of Oak and '
Broadway Ti’‘ .sday pi >n. v.a , .-ih«liv
ed of anv blame fo»- the Hc|fi'’-u by' 
officers who cheched oo <hc inh'.’ i.tti.

Accerdinr- to inform n r iven io 
members of th" ’>o!lc« «'rpartmenf.
Mrs. McFattrr w xi finld to ha-.-e .nep- ' 
pod from behind u « c.r. parked at •
Uie curb. Into the patii of Dunn'.' • 
machine and that ho ruuld not stop I
before crashing Into her. j ' ' '

Mrs. McFntter. .still la the Sweet-' >IH.IT.4RV TRAINING Of' 
water hospital, was found to have! <■( <> m iKKERS FAVORED
suffered a fracture of tli- .».mall bonej
In the left ankle and painful bruises WASHINGTON.—High army and 
on the body. depertment officials .said that

! they favor military training of civil
ian con^e^vatlon corps workers.

FEDER.ATION SUPPORTS Growing tension In Europe and
THE \KK POl.It'V-enlargement of Euroi>ean armies and 

. ___ __  „  air forces added to apprehension over
CHICAGO a iie  Amcr^nn economic tx-nctration of South Amer-

Bureau Pedera Ion appear^ readv to j,.. ^y totalitarian nations, were cited 
«and pal on its sponsor.-ihlp of AAA r̂a.son.s for building up this coun
farm legislation at Its arjnual con- (ry-g fighting reserves 
vention In New Orleans next we-k. , _  . . . .  .

At the organi/ntlon‘.s headcimricni , officials said they expected 
here, officials said virtually all of the propixsal to tram CCC re- ^
c*af. would encountCT opposition In

ETHEL MERMAN • JACK HAUY
JEAN HERSNOLT • HILEN W U TliV  
JOHN CARRADINE • PAUL NURST 
WALLY VERNON a RUTN TERRY 
DOUGLAS POWLSY • EOMijCOlUNS^ 

CH ICK ;CH A N O ilt  
. Diracled̂ by Homy King

ALSO A  CRIME DOESN'T P A Y  SHOKT

CONVKnO (OlONADOAN 
ions BRIEF FREEDOM 

M ARREST AT ANCaO
Freedom gained by James la r i 

Hicks, convicted Coloradoan, when 
he and four other pn'oners sawed 
their way ou* of tlie Bic Spring Jail 
early Sunday morning lasted less 
than a week, being ended by his 
arrest near San Angelo on Wednes-

state federations. In their annual opposition
meetings, have none on record a.s **‘**'8*’*’-'-'-
favoring continuation of the pie.scnl TTep. May. D.. Kv . chairman of 
program. Minor changes were sug-^*’*" ‘*i*Mli.ry affair- committee,
ge.sted. particularly in admnn.'-’ rati.c Me favored the proposal when 
details, but ii^luctiop control. c< m- h made on a previotis occasion, 
modlty Inan.s, parity j»ayment-i and declined to define his current 
soil consmatlon -APte gcncir.'.ly »n- stand.
dorsed, officiol.s -.aid. | Jolin Thomas Taylor, legtslative

Hope was expre-—d that act.on bv  ̂agent 4)f the- American Legion in 
the convention which starts M ruluy ; Woshing'tin. .said that he believes 
would tend to mtidify the tr-iKl to- hii oigniiization will back the fine 
ward two-pri'-c ‘-:itiment among propexsal alnn«,t 100 per cent, 
farmers in som- are-as. par*, ii’arly -nie army officials de^lined to be 
In the deep oniii. 'quoleel. a.- ening that tlie questieNi

Pioponents of the two-pi jcc. or j.s one ii.r congn'ss alone to decide, 
domestic-allotment plan hnv; con-1 
tended that protiuctlnn control c;in

Hicks received a five-year pm 
sentence In Big Spring last week on 
a charge of robbery with firearms at 
the ’Cosden refinery in Big Spring 
several weeks ago.

The four men who escaped with 
Hicks were still at large Tliuriiday, 
Hicks gave no information concern
ing them after his arrest at San 
\ngelo.

Hk-ks came to Colorado soon after 
his eacape. but fled when his mother 
sought to get him to surrender and 
called police.

be scrapjied if the goM-rnment -*o id 
guarantee a f.slr j rlce for tli.it p >r- 
tlon of the crop which ( iim"J 
dome.stically. and would undcriHkv io 
export the .sun>h! for whp: ver if 
would bring Inf or»- n markci

the White Houiw it was said the 
Secri-t.irv of Labor Perkin.s. oppo .- president had an “open mind" on the. 

c-1 to the piojio’-al. took her protest subject at lhatt ime. Mrs. Roosevelt. 
Rxainst it diri-.-tly to the White House however, sided with Miss Perkins, 
wlicn it wa.i suggested .-iererBl years' contending that the CCC .should be 
ago by Ann-ritan Legion officials. At an army of peace, not of war.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. T. P. Barry, Jr., and infant 

son were moved to their home Sun
day. Mrs. Barry Is the former Emily 
Dulaney.

Mrs. C. W. Moseley of Aruba, Neth
erlands West Indies, were moved to 
the Moseley suite at the Colorado 
hotel Sunday. Both the Moselek and 
Barry babies were bom by Carecar- 
ean section.

Tonsils of James Robert Brown, 
eon of Mr. and Mre. L. H. Brown, 
were removed Fridisr.

Mrs. J. 8. CutlT of BulOrd was a 
medical patient 111 the hovltal Sun
day and Monday.

James Ray Wright of Lamesa, who 
was hosptallaed for injuries sustain
ed when the car in which he was 
rldtnc ran into a fYciglu train in 
VHtt Colorado early Baturday, was 
moved to Lamesa Sunday.

.S<N lA I. SEC I F IT V  W II.L
BE m i l K I LT TO WIDEN

WASHINOTON — Some cnalors 
profess to .sec ob tnclcs In flie path 
of any adminl--ti at:on prop. c.I to 
extend social ■•curity bincf.* to 
farm and houM-hoId worki r.s.

Senator Norrus 'Ind-N 'b '. an uti- 
mtnistration Mippoiter. said he fear
ed such a step would be imp:iicliciil. 
It Is being considered by i*r»"-irient 
Roosevelt and Ills advl»rs.

Norri.s said he believed it would 
be “next to Imnowlble“ to reqiili-e 
farmers and Iio-j.m-v.-IvTs to ke<-p 
payroll and tax nxoids similar to 
thooe now u.sed bv bu.slnoss men In 
making soci al» s< i iirity rcixn l .

On the other hand. Senator Green 
tD-RI> also an udministrution back
er, was Inclined to di.scount this diffl- 
cnlty. He said he had not made up 
his mind on proposals to broaden the 
protective ba.se of the law. but added 
that they mast be considered from a 
financial standpoint a.s well.

FLOUR, Texas Lily, 48 ib. sack $ 1 .3 0 - 2 4  lbs. (9 (  m 
SUGAR, Cane, in paper bags, 10 pounds .  49c 
OATS, 5 Ib. bex, rolled like old time oats . 2S( 
COFFEE, good, bulk, we grind i), pound . 15(
DATES, in bulk, 2 p o u n d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 (1 ^
FIGS, in bulk, 2 p o u n d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S(
Pineapple, sliced or crushed, 3 flat cans . 25c ^
Fig Bars, fresh, 2 pound b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
ENGLISH PEAS, flo. 2 can, good green, 1 can 10c ^

m
. . ,  10( |g

3 c a n s . . . 25( 
PEACHES, heavy syrup. No. 1 can

HEW LOCKHART WELL IS ;5; 
CLEANING AFTER SHOT

The newest well In the Lockhart ,4®, 
field lying between the Chalk and 
Snyder pools In .southwest Howard 
county was cleaning out this week -J' 
following B shot Inst week with 460; Jre. 
quarts of nitroglycerin between 2.648 
feet and 2.851'feet.

The well Is known as Lockhart 
Petroleum Corporation’s No. 4 Bob 
Scott, and U will l>e the seventh 
.producer In tlie liockhart field. It 
is located in section 86-29, WANW.

P U R E  I V O R Y  
SOAP F L A K E S

fORY FLAKES
rgt tátéémm

25( I l k

IT TlOATt 
♦ ••X» H y » t i

IVORY SOAP
medium guest

7e 5e-.
tAaru/om Neic S«c't

refr
25t l ( k

C R I S C O
3».«»

5 9 ( 2 f (

Ck> window shopping in your easy 
chair. Read the advcrUseinenta

MRS. GREEN ILL 
Mrs. J. M. Green, who ha.s been 

critically til of a heart ailment at her 
home, was reported 'Thursday morn
ing to be .somewhat improved, al
though still in a serious condition.

PICNICS, duinkle», p o in d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
SUGAR CURED SQUARES, cello wrippod, Ib. t ic  
STEAK, loin, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 k

j. T. P S i m n  CHKEIY
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at little pnces
Adorobly feminine, persono! gifts— ond their tiny price 
togs belie their luxury look' A glamorous collection of slips, 
gowns, pxjnties, ddncettes— on cnchonting group of loung
ing lovelies' See them oil today' Sizes 32 to 44'

Exquisite UNDIES
The kind she'll treosure' Lovishly lacy slips, gowns, ponties, 
doncettes' Hond embroidered, toilored styels too' Beauti
fully mode. White, rose 32 tc 4J

Lounging Luxury
Delights for her privóte life' Lovely hostess coots in prin
cess, dirndl, belted styles— oH full skirt ond tiny woist' 
Po)omo ensembles' Moires, brocodes, crepes, satins, che
nilles ortd velvets

S5.90 to S24.00 
In Festive Gitt Boxes

SPECIAL GROUP OF TAFFETAS pirced from—
S1.95 to S5.90

g o w n s ...................... SI.95 to $5.90
P A N T IE S ..........................................98c

DANCETTES . . . . . . .  $1.95
S U P S ............................. 51.95 to $2.95

P A JA M A S ....................$1.95 to $5.90

MAX BERMAN DEPT. STORE
Colorodo, Texas

iS  ’c4 .

SERIES OF COMMUNITY GET-TOGETHERS 
LAUNCHED BY C OF C WITH DINNER AT 

THE CARR SCHOOL ON FRIDAY EVENING
Forty Colorado business men. each

! « f  whom had a Carr resident for hLs 
jfiuest. gathered at the Carr .school- 
! house in northwest Mitchell county 
\ Friday night for the first of a series

H. I. Berman. C. E. Nesbitt. A. D.
Klker, R. E. Gregory. W L. Doss. Jr.. 
H. B. Spence. T. B. Ku.ssell. J. M. 
Herrington. Nat Thomas, Jake Mer
ritt. A. L MeSpadden. D M. Logan.

' of community get-togethers being' Richardson, 0< '>rge Slaton.
I spon.sored by the Colorado chamber D»‘Lancy, J. Ralpli Lee, Frank
I of commerce to promote closer i-ela- Ramsdell.
I tions between Colorado and lU neigh- 
boring communities.

A dinner was served by the Carr 
v f  Parent-Teacher association with Mrs. 
^  Elli-s ¿Jrant as president. Truett Bar- 

ber of Colorado, district attorney- 
jji elect, prc.sided for the Informal pro- 

gram Fines were assessed for bu.si- 
^  : nes-s talk .ind for failure of any man 
Jlj I to call his guest by his fir.st name, 

j Each Colorado man introduced him- 
I self and his guest. Benton Templeton 

2  I was fine collector for Colorado. Seba 
Jones for Carr.

; Mrs. Lynn Halbert, Carr teacher 
j who a.s.si..ted H. B. Spence, chamber 

^  I of commerce manager, in making 
: arrangements for the dinner and

The Carr women received 143.75 
from the dinner, including fine.«i col
lected. The money will be used for 
benefit of the Carr school.

I Other such community dinners are 
[planned for the coming months, the

F1R.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ciift M. Epps. Pastor

Church school 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 o’clock. 
Evening worship 7:00 o'clock. 
Young People’s Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. prayer meet

ing. t

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible school 9:45. !
Morning worsliip 11:00. I
Evening service 7:00. Preaching | 

both morning and evening. Bring a 
friend and worship with us.

A. L. HALEY, Pastor.

next one being slated for December DISTRICT W.O.W. GET-TOGETH-
20 at Buford. ER MEETINIG A SUCCESS

I ’NDERGROl'ND STORAGE
OF WATER IS CITED

PLAINVIEW.—Plain."; underground 
storage may amount to one bUlion 
acre feet, sa.vs Capt. Winfred Hol
brook. general manager of a major 
land company,  ̂ who referred to 
studies ."¡averal years ago of plains 
underground water by C. L. Baker, 

j i j  i get-together, provided the only pro- geologist.
jjS ' gram numbers, using members of the ! Speaking here recently Holbrook 

I Carr Girl Scouts in songs and a ¡said Baker estimated the Plains was 
^  marionette show. underlaid by 200 feet of water-bear-
i j  i Girls taking part were Freda Grace ing .sand and gravel which contained 
^  \ York. Juanita Byrd. Viola Turner,
^  ! Alta Mae Claxton, Nita Bess Daniels, 
i )  ' Sybil Claxton. Geraldine Eikenberg. 
jjJ I Imo|;ene Eikenberg. Joyce R ees  lx>la

37 per cent voids, or .water capacity. 
On this basis there is the equivalent 
of 74 feet of clear water, or one 
billion acre-feet. Tills is more. Hol-

Baker, Maurine Baker, Melba Ruth brook said, than the c.ipacity of all 
Adam.s M.vrtle Turner. Bertie Rüth | reservoirs yet constructed by the 
Morn,« Dorothy Wagner. Dorothy ; government.
Pulman. Una Wagner, and Paula; He qualified the statement by the 
Marie Jones. j extent of Baker s studies In the

Carr men attending were as fol- Portales. Muleshoe, Plamview and 
low« Ka> Morris. Wilson Gregory,, Hereford areas, saying Ihcy w ere 
W. O. Jackson. W. M. Turner. T. A. probably most heavily watered, but 

J. H Putman. ! the deeper strata of water-bearmgjjJ I Rees. F A. Langley,
I J W Claxton. L. H, Murphy, T. E. [sandstone also conUlned an immense 
Grant F A. Eikenberg. L.mn Halbert, quantity of recoverable water, 

i i  Ah in B'Td. Frank Neil. Tom Jack- Holbrook said the best geologists 
jH . son. Charlie Parrish. Ted Jackson, hold that all plains top soil is wind- 

Bobbie Rees, Taft MorrLs. Homer ■ deposited to depths of 50 feet and m 
^  Gregor; Fred York. EllL« Grant. Tom places known to be 200 ft“et deep. 
iC} Murphy. Clarence Adams. Hugh . Changes noted In the water levels 

Daniel.«. Jc."is Burrow. Seba Jones, are available, he said. For example 
Hugh Morrow. Earl Baker. E. Me- * there has been no change in the 
Curry. J. R. Haggard. Buck High- _ levels since 1912 in wells one mile 
tower. Merrell Adam.s, Dewey Tur- i east of Plalnvlew’s wells which have 
ner. Sam Anderson. Verdle Murphy, i pumped immense quantities of water 
Slim Lowry, and Wm. Putman. [ continuously in those 26 years.

Colorado men pre:.ent were Truett [ North of Plalhview the level is 
Barber. W W. Porter. Roy Davis [ leven feet lower than first measured 

I Cole."-. Joe W. Jack-son. Philip Ber- depth. In the Muleshoe area it is
:■ i man J M. Dos.«. Beni on Templeton higher this year tlian e\ er known 
'iD r  D. Bridgford. BUI Oswalt. E<irl to old tuners. More than 20 wells 
Mounn Max Borman. Walter Whip- m ea su red  by W. L. Bmadhurst, geolo- 
I ¡key. J. H M xin J. W. Randle. J. A gist for the Texas State Board of 
i Sadler. Ford Morns. Bob Fee. Dr. Water Engineers, were a foot and a 
; , W S. Rhode, Dr. W. B. .May. J. F. half higher this yei* than when 
i 'Merritt. Dr Harry A. Log.<idon. H. M. Broadliurst measured them a year 
I I Sanders, Roy Do/ier. Jerold Riordan, ago. > • . OhR

At the regular meeting of Mesquite 
Camp. Colorado. Texas. Tuc.sday 
night. Dec. 6th, 55 were present as 
follows: Colorado 11, Abilene 2. Lo- 
raine 5, Sweetwater 13, Roscoc 11. 
Roby 8. Trent 1. and Snyder 4.

Aubrey Terry Past C. C. and Busi
ness Manager of Trent acted as Con. 
Co. and the Colorado Camp elected 
officers for the ensuing years as 
follows: A. L. White. C. C.; W. G. 
DeLaney, Ad. Lieut.; Luke Long. 
Banker; E. L. Lefevre, Elscort; W. H 
Goodrich. Watchman; Bemle Camp
bell, Sentry: T. J. Ratliff, Physician; 
and Jack Smith, Auditor. The Finan
cial Secretary was instructed to send 
$5.00 to the Woodmen Circle Home at 
Sherman. Texas as a Chrlstma."; 
present. And each Camp represented 
agreed to send books to the Woodmen 
Memorial Hospital at San Antonio. 
Texas, as a Cliristmas gift.

The stations were then filled by 
V. E. Boy ken of Sweetwater as C. C.; 
Bill Layfield of Roscoe as Ad. Lieut.; 
E. A. Ray of Abilene as Banker; Fred 
Nance of Roscoe as Escort; E. E. 
Sparks of Roscoe as Watchman; T. F. 
Lasater of Sweetwater as P. C. C.: 
and John Ray of Roscoe and R. L. 
Brown of Sweetwater as team cap
tains.

A mixed team from Roscoe, Sweet
water and Roby aided in inlatiating 
Floyd Hines and Wilson Wyatt.

Voted to hold the next District 
get-together meeting at Roby on the 
third Tuesday night in January. 1939.

District Deputy E. A. Ray of Abi
lene and Special Deputies O. J. Beck 
of Roscoe and J. H. Kelly of Snyder 
added much to the interest of the 
meeting.

Refreshments were served and a 
general good time reported by all.

ERNEST KEATHLEY. F. 8.

R E M O D E L  Y O U R  HOME
Nothing is as heartening to a home owner as 
' ‘ " ‘ ■ - .an improve his proper ty. . .  add 

protection, beauty long life and convenience . . . 
and do it at a .cost that is definitely within his 
means. Yet Berry-Fee, in spite of the fact that 
economical improvement sounds unreasonable, is 
able to offer you all types of home remodeling at 
much lower costs Jhan you have heretofore believ
ed possible.

The chief reasons for this are that our plans are laid 
with expertness and forethought, our estimates are 
accurate almost to the dollar, and our execution ot 
the original plans is always efficient and precise.

WATER SAVING MEETINGS HELD

Busy During the Holidays?
THEN ARRANGE TO EAT

SUNDAY DINNER
AT THE

BROADWAY CAFE
YOU'LL SURELY BE PLEASED

AUSTIN.—Two meetings dealing 
with the need for additional legis
lation to conserve water were held 
in Austin Monday.

Pat M. Neff of Waco, pre.sident 
of the Texas Watersheds association, 
presided over a meeting of the execu
tive board of that organization look
ing toward larger state appropria
tions to harness river waters.

Acceding to protests of residents 
of the West Texas high plains area, 
a Texa.s planning board committee 
on underground water conservation 
abandoned its efforts to effect state
wide proratlon kpd started work in
stead on a locm 'bption proratlon 
bill.

The outline of the bill, under which 
districts might limit the use of un
derground water if they desired, will 
be submitted to the committee for 
final action early In January. The 
threat of an underground' water 
shortage is particularly grave, com-

Lumbel&

» :  ;v; «  » .  »  v  »  «  .«t «  v ;  » . . «  »  »  .w: »  w  .v; » .  » .  » .  m  mitteemen said, in parts of southeast

Texas and the winter garden area. | .SOUTH MOLDS BALANCE
The Texas Waterslieds a:woclatlun j AAA VOTE SATURDAY

adopted a resolution a.skmg the state I c. .. ..
government to contribute more to the ! WASHINGTON.—Tlic SouUi, call
financing of dams for flood control by .some the nation’s economic 
and conservation purpases. Another problem child, holds the power this 
meeting of repre.sentatives of each , week of boosting or blasting the ad-
by the waterslied.s will be held before i 
the convening of the legislature i 
January 10. {

Neff named on the a.s.sociatlon'8 
policy-forming committee C. K. De- 
Busk of Jacksonville, chairman; Al
fred Tamm of Harlingen, A. M. j 
Peckham of Port Arthur, T. C. For
rest. Jr., of Dalla.s, John A. Norris

niini.stration’s farm program.
Tliree .separate regional ballots 

next Saturday will determine whether 
cotton, rice and tobacco farmers want 
marketing quotas for those crops next 
year. - ^

Farmers will be a.sked in effect: 
Do .vou want to go ahead with ef-

of Temple and Marvin Nichols of I to get more for what you grow
Port Worth.

Read Record want-ads.

i  CHRISTMAS GIFT TIP
YOU Can't GO WRONG ON Slippers!

That rush for the Christmas tree on Christman morning it going to end in 
sheer delight . . . and somfort for the lucky ones who receive nlippem! 
EVERYBODY wonts them . . . everybody NEEDS them . . . everybody who 

GETS THEM is going to be pleated! Max Bermans Dept. Store 
mokes it possible for you > to buy really good gift slippers at 
economical prices. Many styles tell at only 98c. Other styles 

~ go to $3.45. ALL ARE REAL BUYS!

STYLES FOR MEN including RomcosA Operas, Mules, Everetts.

98c to $345Priced from—

STYLES FOR WOMEN . . . really charming ones that they'll love

98c, $149* $1.98From—

STYLES FOR CHILDREN thot ore sturdy,

by holding doan production?
I f  two-thirds of thase voting an

swer "yes.” quota.s will be set for the 
amount of cotton, rice and three 
types of tobacco to be sold next year. 
The.se quotas are figured on the basis 
of the total crop and are divided first 
among the states, next among the 
counties, finally among the farmers. 

I Those wlio plant or produce more 
j than their quota will be taxed on the 
I amount they sell outside the quota. 
‘ Certain other benefits. Including 
loans and subsidies to cotton farm
ers, will be continued.

If the producers say "no." they may 
plant and .sell all they wish. The 
price will be left to take care of 

I It.si'lf In a market that alreadyl Is 
Jp. j swaying beneath surplu.ses. Cotton 

farmers would get no loans. Benefits 
y  t would bo trimmed for rice and to-

bacco growers.

GREAT INC REASE IN RETAIL 
TRADE AND Bl ILDINO SHOWS

comfortable. Af-j 69c to $149

WRAPPED
FREE

DEPARTMENT STORE

DALIiAS.— Retail trade In the first 
two weeks of November eclip.sed its 
totals for the same period of last 
year In Texas and the southwest, the 
Federal Re.serve Bank reported in 
its monthly bustne.ss review.

The review pointed out. however, 
that warm weather retarded retail 
business throughout tlie 111th Fed
eral Reserve district during October,

The building Industry led all others 
and showed healthy lncrea.ses In all 
types of construction, the review 
said.

Loans and Investments of PYideral 
Re.serve member banks oft he district 
rose steadily during the four weeks 
ending Nov. 9. and on that date 
reached the highest total on record.

Retail .sales decreased by 9.5 per 
cent during October as compared 
with last yeaj-, while wholesale dis
tribution declined 9 per cent.

Construction values skyrocketed 
however, to 62 per cent above last 
year and 67 per cent above tbe.month 
of September. Non-resldentlal build
ing led with an Increase 76 per cent 
above contract values averaged for 
any .of the preceding six months.

‘> 4 *
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rUA IflANQ i■rnA LuHliO
If you want to build a new home and do it

A 1

•i

economically and pay for it monthly on easy terms •

SEE
JOHN V. SHROPSHmE

< i

INSURANCE AGENCY •>

ALSO FARM LOANS1
Office Over W. L. Doss Phone 344

W

10373948
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THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

ZS YICAns AGO
From Till* Rc-cori for Dtr. 12, 1913
The Bayview rliib liad rm*i with 

Mrs. J. L. Shipiierd as lio,sto.s.s and 
Mrs. O. W. SnilU) a.> Icatlrr. . . Mr.s. 
J. E. Rlordan had bien ho.stes.s to 
the Standard club, and Mis.s Mozcllii 
Dry to the llesiwrian. . . . The Cen
tral circle of the Methodist church 
had met with Mrs. J. T. Davis. . .

Mosteas to the U.D.C. had been 
Mrs. Callan, who had Mrs. Jim 
Cooper, Mrs. Will Cooper, and Mr.s. 
Logan Spaldltu! as Bucsts. . . .

Palntü-.K.s of Mr.s, I,, c. Dupree 
had'been exhibited at u package tea 
given for the Methodi.st Missionary 
society by Mrs. D. N Arnett. , . .- 
Ruth Buchanan had bi*en ho.stess to 
the OFC. . . . Mi.ss (Icrtruiie Phroed- 
er had been hosier* to the youtiK 
people’s mlsi.ionary .society of the 
Methodist church. . . . Gue.sts were 
Mrs. J. 8. Vaugli'in and Baby Virginia 
Webb. . .

R. O. Pcar.son had been elected 
pre.sident and’ Jas. II. Greene ;*c- 
retary of the Retail Mirchants as.so- 
clation. . . . DiTwtoi.s were Y. D. 
McMurry, R. P. Price. W. L. Do.*, 
and Everett-Winn . . .  •

L. C. Djpree wi-.s trying to .sell or 
rent the Newton hotel at Loraine. . . . 
A meetln« of t.bc Mitchell Lodge No. 
663. A. F. & A. U.. wAj called by 
P. B Whipkey; 'W, M.. and W. 8. 
Stonehain, secretary. . . .

Loraine items recorded that Wiley 
Tliompson and w Ifc had been up i 
from 8i1vcr, that James Bennett 
and family were nunint? to Sweet
water. that Mi.sa Sallie Givens was 
home from a \isit in .Ml>.iissippi and 
Louisiana. . . . The I/iratne W O W. 
had for officer:. 8. M H illmark, J. L. 
Meadow. W. h. AlUni.n, J. L. Pratt. 
J. C. Munn.s. B. F Mprgan. 8. W. 
Altmaiy C. W. Palmer. . .

From'’ PI am view came

DO.S.S. Van King, W. R. Morgan, Er- 
nest Keathley, Walter Owens, Tom 
Payne. O. W. Puller, D. L. Buch
anan. M. C. Ratliff, H. E. Orantland, 
Dr. N. J. Plicnix and Dr. T. J. Rat
liff. . . . Officers of the Woodmen 
Circle included Mrs. Ida Costln. Mrs. 
Addle Cooper, Mrs. Flora I. Keath- 
Icy, Mrs. Anna Donaldson, Mrs. Nelle 
DeLancy, Isla Tilley, and others. . . .

10 YEARS AGO

From The Record for Dec. 14. 1928 
An oil fortune had come to Mrs. 

Mattie Merrlwether and Miss Hennie 
Merriwether. mother and sister of 
Mrs. W. M.-.Elliott. . . .  A tract of 
land which they had owned at Luling 
for .several years had developed enor
mous oil value. . . .

The Col-Tex was to build a pipe
line to the Poster wells In the latan 
field......... Rev. W. M. Elliott an
nounced that he had refused a call 
to the North Presbyterian church in 
Port Worth. . . .

Deatli had claimed E. A. Barcroft 
on Thursday morning. . . .  He had 
bei'p ill a long time. . . Colorado 
High school had been admitted to 
the Southern, As.sociation of Colleges 
and Secondard Schools. . . . The 
possibility of a new Methodist church 
for Colorado had been talked at the 
conference. . . .  A building commit 
U p had been named, including T. W. 
Stoneroad. A. J. Herrington. U. D. 
Wulfjen. J. A. Bughanan, Mrs. R. J. 
Wallace. Mrs. R. H. Looney, and Mrs. 
E. A. Barcroft. . . .

Traffic had been turned over the 
new Morgan creek bridge. . . . The 
higli school dramatic club, with Mrs 
R. H. Cantrill a.s sponsor, was to 
prc.sent a play with a cast including 
Ethel Mao Murphy, Beulah Ashford, 
Maltha Reba Hubbard. Josephine 

new s that j Che.'^ncy. Mary Louise Campbell.
Cloy Costin and Walter Franklin had I John Shurllcff. George Tate. Gene 
led singing at prayer mi-eting on Soinr. Scott Spalding, and Mary 
Sunday night, that Efflc and Kiusa i Belle Brehnand.
I^ach were visilmK m Bis Spring, j The Seif Culture club had met with 
that the literary .■»oclrty wa.s mi*eUnBl Mrs A R. McHaney. . . . Mrs. Frank 
under direction of 1. H Halbert, that ■ Kelley had been hoste.ss to the 1921 
Billie Frank'.ln liad led prayer ¡study club, and Mrs. Chester Jones 
meeting. . . .  j was a new member. . . .

A free public conrert had been i Mrs. Pearl Shannon had entertain- 
glven by 11. L Hutchinson A, Com- 1̂ *̂* luncheon club. . . . Mildred 
pany to arivrrll'a' the “ Victor Vic- ¡Coleman had arranged a party hon- 
trola” phonogr.iph for whi<*h they'oring Elizabeth Crawford of Kansas 
were agents . . . Priuie.i pt^pipams 1 L'lly. 
were distributed so tfi ii IhA tKldl- 
ence knew what wn.s coming" . . .

latan Items told of Sheriff Coiigh- 
ran's visit there, of Charlie Mann 
shipping cattle, of the “ brldve crew" 
being there 11̂ 1 week, of a trip m.ado 
td singing at New Hope by Eunice 
Sutphen. Elmer Williams. Lucille 
Moore, and NettH* Taylor. . . .  ■ attorney.

The ' Collins r«Kk biiildlng ' in ' addre.ss. .

^  —AnniMl barmuet 4he Colorodo
chamber of commerce was to be held 
Thursday night In the basement of 
First Baptist church. . . . Principal 
speaker was Joseph E. Leopold, man
ager of the South Central division of 
the United States chamber of com
merce. . . . George Mahon, district 

was to give the welcome 
, . Dr. P. C. Coleman was to

which the ixxsUifflco wa.s located iiad pre.sidc. . . .
been sold to G. B. Harne.v;, an item! The Bridgettcs had had their 
said, but the piwtoffice would remain I Christmas party with Mrs. Dewey 
there. . . .  Dr. and Mr.;. Wilbur Du- Tidwell. . . . Mrs. D. M. Merritt 
pree and children of Mexico were b«*en hostess to the He.sperlan c lu lT^  
visiting the L. C. Dupree family. . . . |. . . Herb Green received a 35-year 
Will Lt'dbetler had pone to live in , sentence in the death of his wife. 
California. . . . ’ •. . . Bill Cooper of Breckenridge

New officers of the Colorado' .stopped over on a business trip to 
W.O.W. were Jas. T, Fulker.son. W. L . ' Fi Paso. . . , Howard Rogers had

Tucker's Week-End Specials |
F L O U R — G o ld  C h a in  | 
48 POUNDS $1.39
SALAD OIL, Swiff's Jewel 

g a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

SMOKING TOBACCO, Union 
Leader, Xmas package 
89( size . . . .  49c

i *  KING EDWARD CIGARS, box of so . . . . 98t 
^  SUGAR, Imperial, Pure (ane, 25 lb. sack . $1.25 
S  (ANDY, fancy chocolale, 4 flavors, 2 lb s . . .  25( 

SHELLED PECANS, halves, pound . . . . 45< 
^  Fresh Fruils and Nuts al Reasonable Prkes
^  MEAT DEPARTHEHT
F  E. L. U FEVRE, Monoger
S  SAUSAGE, Pork, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15<
^  CHILI, Brick, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
g  CHEESE, Full Cream, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

SWEET MILK, q u a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c

Tucker's Grocery and Market

opened a new grocery In East Colo
rado. . . .  j

Orlean Cary and Earl Cook had i 
been married on Sunday. . . . Mr. ' 
and Mrs. R. N. Gary and Mr. and* 
Mrs. C. C. Thomp.son had spent the • 
week-end In Cisco. . . . Mr.'and Mrs.* 
R. J. Wallace had been to Temple to 
get medical treatment for Mr. Wal
lace. . . .

A son had been bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Bradley. . , .  The D. H. 
Snyders and the T. W. Stoncroads 
had been to Abilene to sec “Rio 
RIU." . . .

5 YEARS AGO
-•Prom Thè Record for Dec. 8, 1933

Two hundred and forty Mitchell 
county men had been put to work on 
Mitchell county road Improvement 
projects authorized by the Texas 
Civil Works Admin i-stration. . . .

The Texas Farm Bureau was reor
ganizing as' the Texa.s Agricultural 
association. . . . Young Democrats 
of Mitchell county had organized 
with Lloyd Croslln of the Colorado 
High school faculty elected chair
man. . . .

A reception for the new Christian 
pastor. Rev. Wallace Jones, and his 
wife had been given at the church.
. . . Hayes Holman, .superintendent of 
the Sunday school, made the wel
come address. .. .

Kenneth Cawthorn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cawthorn of Big Spring 
and grandson of the Burt Smiths, 
had had. his tonsils removed at Root 
hospital. . . . Ora J&t\f Williams was 
recovering from appendectomy. . . ,

Sam Wulfjen had been auctioneer 
for a pie supper given on Friday 
night at Shepherd school. . . . Harry 
Hyman had been in town. . . . Barton 
Church had left on Sunday night for 
Overton. . . .

The car of Mr and Mrs. O. D. 
Poster had been stolen on Sunday 
night while they were at church. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson had re
turned from a three-weeks trip to 
Mississippi and other points. . . . 
T. Y. Pool and family of near West
brook had been shopping here. . . . 
H. L. Lockhart of Dallas was here 
on business. . . .

COLORADOAN ATTENDS 
FUNERAL IN TYLER

Thos. R. Smith was in Tyler 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
Prank M. Bell. 84, pioneer Tyler 
resident who died Friday- Mr. Bell 
was the' husband of an aunt of Mr. 
Smith. Mrs. R. O. Pearson, and Miss 
Mabel Smith, and the hu-sband of a 
cousin of Mrs. P. C. Coleman.

Bell's father opened the first gro
cery store in Tyler, and the younger 
Bell had .lived In Tyler ever since 
shortly after he was born in 1854. His 
interests were primarily in agricul
ture. and he was instrumental in the 
improvement and planning of model 
faims in the Tyler area.

irs AN OLD CUSTOM--TH1S CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
For a good many years we've watched an infinite number of people come in to do their shopping. 

Some of them drove up in automohilesE some walked in in broken shoes;&ome were merry, laughing, gay; 
some were serious, quietly happy. They all had two things in common, though, in sptile of their surface 
differences.

• 1 *

Every one of these persons was imbued with the spirit that is Christmas, a mellow happiness and 
feeling of friendliness that makes Christmas the most enjoyable time of the year. The scond feeling that 
all these people shared was that Penney's was THEIR store, ready to serve THEM! We are quite proud 
that our store is so versatile, catering to those who can afford the best and at the same time', serving and 
caring for those with who strict economy is a necessity.

SMARTEST GIFTS FOR THE LADIES ON YOUR LIST

MASONS ATTENDING
GRAND LODGE MEET

PHONE 9504 WE DELIVER

At lea-it three Colorado Mason.s are 
in Waco this week attending the 
103rd grand communication of the 
grand lodge of Texas. A. P. and A. M.

Jim White, member of the grand 
lodge committee oh work, left Sunday 
to assist in holding schools and 
examinations in connection with the 
conclave Judge A. P. King and 
James Herrington left early this 
week.

CEDAR MAY BE WEST
TEXAS F l 'T l ’RE ASSET

(Prom San Angelo Standard-Times)
Cedar as an asset instead of a 

scourge may be the basis of new 
industrial plants that might be es
tablished under the regime of Lee 
O'Daniel. The possibilities may en
liven San Angelo, Rocksprings. So
nora and other West Texas towns 
near the cedar belt to look Into the 
matter. The State Planning Board, 
in a recent meeting, points out the 
possibilitie.s of this resource.

Prom the dwarf cedar, for in
stance. liome berries used extensively 
In the flavoring of an alcoholic drink 
called gin. Cedar oil is one of the 
best know furniture-polishing oils; 
cedar-lined chests are a part of every 
girl's trousseau; the cedar shavings 
are in wide demand among dog own
ers for pallets for their muts; the 
Indians made a palatable bread from 
the fruit of the checkerbarked cedar.

Besides being af umlture polish 
base, cedar oil is sometimes u ^  in 
manufacturing perfume and is found 
in some cough medicines.

The board said it did not advise 
anyone to rush “belter skelter" Into 
the manufacture of cedar oil since 
the recovery is too low to be com
mercially profitable unless the res
idue products were utilized.

However, it suggested that the 
waste pulp from cedar oil could easily 
be converted into wall board which 
would be ideal for cabinet work and 
paneling.

Such a material, the ^planning 
board asserted, would be much more 
desirable than many of the composi
tion boards now available as the 
chemical components of cedar are 
such that the finished board would 
be highly resistant to homldity, 
moisture and atmospheric changes in 
general, and it retains a beautiful 
natural color.

One use of cedar utilized In other 
states, is that of making toys out of 
the wood and the board asks why 
such toys are not also made in Texas.

Possibilities for the usej>f the cedar 
pulp are limited only b^ the ingen
uity of those handling it, the plan
ning board bulletin asserted.

w SHEER SHEER

Stockings 

49c .. 98c
Full range of sporkling col-" 
ors. Three poirs packed in 
a gift box mokes o dandy 
present.

Ladies’ Lovely Gowns 
$1.98 .0 $2.98

Crèpe ond Satin in a delightful selection of colors 

-  CREPPE AND SATIN

SLIPS
9Sc

fo

y $1.49
Lavishly, lacy slips will 

delight her

SMARTEST GIFTS FOR THE MEN ON YOUR LIST
MEN'S COMFORTABLE

, Pajamas 
98c ,0 $5.90

in the colors men prefer. Choose from 
solid tones or o variety of checks and 
ploids.

Suspender 8  Tie Clasp Sets
98c

will moke on upprecioted gift for any man or boy

Men’s Silk Socks 
4 pair $1.00

Good sturdy Silk hose for year 
oround wear

Messrs D ress S h irts
T OWNCRA FT

/

$1.49
Exclusive Patterns 

and Styles

Ladies’ Robes 
$1.98 $3.98
Attractive and comfortable. 

See these early

Towel Sets 
49c .0 98c

Variety of colors sure to 
pleosc

TIE RACKS 98c

Ladies Purses Ladies Gloves 
49c ,0 98c 49c .. 98cto

Latest patterns and 
designs

to
Suede Cloth 

Kid trim

Something new and 
attractive

Men’s
Suits

Military Sets
$2.98

A real economy buy $19-75 2 pants

CIGARETTE CA5E . 98c
New design ond popular

Dad con olwoys use another 
Suit. A large selection of 

patterns from which to 
chbosc

BEAUTIFUL BED SPREADS 
$1.00 to $3.98

in Cotton, Rayon, Silk, Toffeto, Chen^le

Your Gifts Wrapped Free
Take advantage of this extra service— It's yours free

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d
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? i î î î e n s  C a s h  G r o c e r y  §
I Sriurdoy Mernino on o S^ricMy Cosh Basis 

«k oi*r niony fricnos for Ih . 'i i^ o s f busi-
WO v i t i  C;

? r.ir
r  -,z r  •* ; •>■*1 c,'precióte your cosh trade. On this nev 
L f • t r ' '''■t7 QÍn$ ore ovo ilob l: to o il— come to see 
lis in our remeW led store.

'j.’ Oi.' Ifuit

dor. iSt
SUGAR
Pure Cone

18 lb. bag 49c
ORANGES

r.ic.' *ixr 
r» J ?•

t s fW ^   ̂f

COMPOUND
Bird Brand

4 lb. cation 42c
¿??LES

'■ ir.crop

i!ar. Xk
POTATOES 

'  18lb i.'l9 (
O-JÄPEFRülT

30 sire 

18(
COFFEE

FoJqers

H ) .  27(-2  fbs. 52(
r t G Siiced

r . ” ’ 29(
PRUNES
Gallon con

each 25c
ROAST

5 : . f

CORN, PEAS,

t o m a t o e s
No. 2 eons

3 for 23(
r r r . 'v L »

'. '3  T-Bone

• pciin-l 2 ;(
CRACKERS 

2 !b. box 14(

SPENCER TRACYiTO PORTRAY ROLE OF 
“FATHER FLANAGAN"

T "TS’ v j GIFTS - GIFTS
(bristmas Gifts fer all at the Franklin Store. Bring your fist to us and yon; 

Christmas Shopping problem will be over

" ^ /u ^ S to re  i B I B L E S
And Testomonts In any price to suit 
your requirements

l O c  t o  $S .<

r f
r

!. î . < -It>rin' V‘‘ ■

M co's

s e ts

59tlo $1 .95

,í!/

V-
:> ■' I

Gift Chinaware and Glassware
W c I'.uve o lorgcr ouJ nicer assort* 
ment then ever before '

« B  l O C t O j S C

; ^  r p^'r '>< 0

This photoffrmph w»s talcrn 
shortly before Spencer Tracy 
departed for Nebraska where he 
was to portray the role of 
• Father Flanairan” in the pro
duction “ Boys Town ■’ The name 
of Father Flanagan isn't familiar 
to most of you. but it is known 
to most boys lost and afraid of 
the world; his name is an in-

•T>iration to reneandc kids who 
need a decent break; he is, in 
fact, a father to boys without a 
father or a home of their own. 
Norman Taurog dire^ed the pic
ture with Mickey Rooney playing 
in support of the star.

"Boys Town will be shown at 
the Palace theater Saturday 
midnight, Sunday and Monday.

Benion Tc-mDiefon Talked To Business 
Women At Dinner Held Tuesday Night

T'~:pleton local 
• . c.-i to Austin 
*’ Texas Rail- 
r  - mam .<peak- 
’ ! nevs A- Pro- 

' fi, Colorado 
Hn-I ’‘ Empif.ve ' 

.' '.fi M ’lida..'
s' .

Trcylc; B<-a- 
Nt' Hentoii T< m- 

■ Crowder gâ •e the 
' '■ f'ave a l:.lk on 

:■ •If'lon's rdciress 
■ I f:mp!oyes 

f ri.tnia' party
»T* ’• c  tT vi-; motif wa.s

i. • v'.nji^'ions, a
trii ‘j.n a n n «  tor
a i > e favors were
fp ir , ul ■ • !th Chrii tma.>i
r.bv»in.

T. • d for the follow - j
111- .M •• !<;ís Juntos, Philip!
B<Tn;.i’i ; ’ r.jan.. M. J. Daw -
:on. M 1 l;.: < .iin Bi-nton T«-m-i
p;»'‘ ’n i.« :i. r I Ed Rlch-i

ard.son. R D Tiner. A L. MrSpadden, 
and Ruth Airliart; Jennie Faye 
O'Neal. Cal Yates Alailda Crosth- 
waite. Pfarl Traylor, B»*atrice Eng- 
lish, Eunice Lork< r. Net a Mae Davis 
Deb Taylor. Lillian Pond, and Eli- 
rabetli Kirkpatrick njest.. were Mr. 
T»mpleton and your." liuhard Mc- 
Spaddti)

I KAM; r»)K  Al STIN 
Mr and Mr Jack Mayes and son. 

.Jackie, are leaving either Tliursday 
afternoon or Friday morning for 

I their new l.ome in Austin, where Mr 
.Mayes, formerly manager of the 
Colorado Drug store, will establish 
headquartcr.e for his trawtling job 
with the Abbott .Laboratories of 
Chicago. 111. The Mayes will be at 
home at 4504 Smclair street.

( IIAP'IAN.S .MOVE 
Mr. and Mri M O. Chapman are 

moving into the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Maves/ who are to.live in 

• Austin.

PAYMENT FOR CHRISTMAS HEALTH SEALS 
SHOULD BE MADE TO DR. T. J . RATLIFF

CHRISTMAS Payment for tu-f 
SEALS berculoats Christmas' 

seals, thousands of 
which have been 
mailed out to Mit
chell counttans In 1 
the past few weeks.' 
should be made as 
.soon as possible to 
Dr. T. J. Ratliff, 
treasurer of the 
Mitchell C o u n ty  
Tuberculosis asso
ciation.

I This reminder was
iissued this week by those in charge 
of Uie ical sale campaign. Dr. Rat- 
¡iíf .raid early in the week that pay
ment l;ad been commg in to h.un 
\cr> »lowly. # I

I Mr- Bennett Scott is chairman of 
I the seal sale campaign in the county | 
this Cliristmas .season. She and her 
helpers mailed out around 400 letters, 
each conuining about 100 teals, to

Ncip fe Protect 
YcurHomahmm 

I IWbcrcuMsis

i Coloradoans on Tlianksglvlng. since 
I the nation-wide sale campaign la.4ts 
from Tliank.sgiving unlil Chrtstmar..

BASSHAiin’S FOOD MARKET
Corner 2nd and Hickory Streets 

Pher? 9519 Drive In Curb Service
OPPM FROM 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M. EVERY DAY

— SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY—
Our Prices on Cbristmot Fruits, Condies end Nuts Are Right
COFFEE, Fo'gcrs, 1 lb. con ond 6 cup Drip Maker for . 98c
TOMATQES, 2 Mo. 2 cons f o r ...................................15c
HOMINY, No. 2 Vi eon . . . ............................. iOc
MEAL, 5 lb. sock 15c— 10 lb. sock 25c— 20 lb. sock 40c 
FLOUR, Light Crust, 6 lb. sock 29c— 12 lb. sock 49c 
FIGS, pocked in syrup, 4 lb. con . . . . . . . .  39c
CATSUP, 14 o*. b o t t le ..........................................................10c
SYRUP, Stcomboot, . gallon 49c— ’ 2 goMon 29c
PEANUT BUTTER, . . . .  Vi gollon 44c— qwort 25c' 
Get that 1 pound Stor Stote Coffee with Beans ogoin for 25c

MARKET
BABY BEEF ROAST, p o u n d .............................................. 17c
SALT BACON, No. 1, p o u n d ............................................... 18c
PORK CHOPS, p o u n d ............................   25c
FRESH PORK HAM, sliced or roost, pound 24c
BFST AMO TFNDEREST STEAK IN COLORADO, lb. . 17c 
BARBECUE, Pit, . . . . . pound 29c— PORK, pound 39c
SLICED b r e a k f a s t 'BACON, p o u n d ............................. 29c
PORK SAUSAGE, country stylo, p o u n d ............................ 20c

HOME BAKED HAM— BAKED DAILY 
HEINZ MIXED SWEET PICKLES, pound . . . .  32c
WEINERS, Anwourt, poun d ........................................   I f c

Pay C id i i i i  f ty  Lett

Seáis have aláo been placed on .sale , 
in drug store of Colorado and a 
number hare been sent out to other 
towns In the county, as well as to the 
various rural achooLs.

Money received from the sale o f , 
the seals (tae.s tangible good In Mit- | 
chell county every year, citizens are 
reminded, through the giving of 
tuberculin tests to school children of 
the county. These tests have revealed 
many cases of childhood tuberculosis 
in Its early and easily curable stqge, 
thus preventmg a possible life-time 
of ill health or an early death for 
many children afflicted with the 
dl-sease. •

The test has been given to about 
500 Mitchell county school children 
during the past year, according to 
Mrs. Jeff Dobbs, county tuberculosis 
chairman. About 25 of that number 
had positive reactions to the test, and 
most of them were subsequently 
treated or given care to arrest tuber
culosis. Many schools of the county 
have already asked for the tests dur
ing the coming year. Mm- Dobbs says.

In fancy pockoget or bulk 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

 ̂ choco- 
J  lofcs in fancy box

(hotolale (reams, pound b s - j . lOr 
5 pound boi assorted flavors . 9Sc

H o s i e r y  '
/  '-t v '  '

Ladies' purè silk ♦ . /
*v V a ' ■

îfoss ir gift wrop
packages v'- ,•

S 9 C - 7 9 C
f /

• «1;̂  Boxed 
• Handkerchiefs

< S g if  Ï J .

I0 ( to 50t
4̂  ̂-_-_____ ____ _.

We hove 0 well selected ov.-rerf- 
‘J  ment of oil advertised ^silet 1 Preporotions, B o t h  Po'vdera 

1 Shoving Sets, etc. in fu.i:/ gifr 
-wÁ. f - p a c k a g e s  ot—

M i ' Ä  1 5 c  t o  9 S c
P in U R B  and MIRRORS
A large o«sorIment of sub-
\ect% ond sizes ' .

1 0 c t o $ 1 . 2 5

Electric Qukk Shavers v ' ;
Guorontecd

Sterling . . . $ 1 .2 5  ,■ 
Elgin . . . .  $ 1 .9 5  :  :

T O Y S  T O Y S
IM S IS TOY HEADQUARTERS— The many arlkles and good values are too 
numerous to mention in this limiled space. Come here ant ake your selec-

lions early. USE OUR LAW AWAY PLAN
Notice to School ond Sunday School Teachers:— We hove 0 large ^tock end con supply 
you with rondies ond gifts for your class.

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a ( ’oUeettan 0f Items 
From <Mlwr* Papers About 
Present and Former Mitehell 
( oontlana.

Mrs J N. Armstrong of Colorado 
■pent Monday here.—Sweetwater Re
porter

Mr.s O. A. Beeman was accompan- 
I led home from Carrizo Springs by 
her daughter. Mrs. H. H. Herrington, 
who is remaining here for a visit. 
Mr.s. Beeman visited In the area of 
the slate that grows delectaWc fruit, 
notably Satsuma oranges and kum
quats The kumquats are citrus 
round and oblong with sweet rind 
and acid pulp. Mrs. Herrington is to 

I hâve ripe .stray.: rrries for Christmas 
' at her home, where she is returning 
j this week-end. -Sweetwater Reporter.

William L. B.''.s(ilinim, employe in 
the John Hodses g.ocery, escaped

CHRISTMAS SEALS

t «  ^ r w f v c t  

Mmhb fm m  TvSemiiesIs

with .severe bruises and a minor 
leg Injury and Nell Hatch with 
bruises as the result of a car collision 
at Scurry and 6th streets early 
Tuesday. Ba-ssliam was pinned iin- 
demeatii hU overturned car.—Big 
Spring Herald.

' N HAS a p p e n d e c t o m y  j
Mrs. A. B. Brooks of Colorado was 

admitted Tuesday morning for an 
appendectomy. — Sweetwater Re
porter.

UOOKI.irr ADVANCES TREES
AS A FARMING AID

WICHITA FALLS.—"CerUln phy
sical conditions of the Great Plains 
region—high wind, high temper
atures. hail blixzard.s and drought 
represent a distinct hazard to crop 
agriculture These factors have re
sulted in repeated crop failure, great 
human distress, and a national con
tribution of several billions of dollars 
for recovery and rehabilitation In the 
past .six years" .says a bulletin Just 
is.sued by the Prairie States Forestry 
Project of the U. 6. Forest Service.

The bulletin, entitled "Forestry for 
Farm Security in the Central and 
Eastern Great Plains Region.” goes 
on to advance the theory that a de
velopment of farm forestry measures 
in the region would ameliorate pres
ent conditions.

“Tree planting and other forestry 
measures, although they constitute 
no cure-all for all of the ills of the 
Prairie Plans region, have remark
ably high values for the region both 
by them.selves and as an integrated 
phase of crop agriculture,” tlie bul
letin says.

The booklet shows, largely by 
means of charts and tables, that crop 
yields have eonsi.stentIy trended 

"vd frr many years despite the 
bettei „v: u.ins of seed and better agrl- 
ciiltural practices which have been 
developed Ten percent of the na
tion’s farms and farm population are 
located in the States of North and 
South Dakota. Nebraska, Kansaa, and 

I Oklahoma, but they carry IS percent 
o> the country's farm debt, it is

H. I. BERMAN, Owner

.»w.

I pointed out. Oroes farm Income fluc
tuates greatly a.s between years, and 

¡during the period from 1933 to 1935 
did not average more than 11,000 
per farm.

The bulletin sums up the bonefltr, 
to be derived from tree wlndbrenk.s 
and woodlots as follow^:

1. Prevention of wind erosion 
which removes the fertile tojwoll and 
causes the surface to be blown up 
Into dunes.

5. Preventing young crop.s and 
seeds from being blown out of the 
ground during the spring period of 
high winds.

3. Reduction of rate of evapor
ation from the soil and transpiration 
frum vegetation. The frequent "fir
ing” of crops during periods of hot. 
dry wind is said to be due to the wind 
movement abnormally lncrea.sing 
evaporation.

q. Protection of livestock and re
duction of feed reqquircments during 
the winter. *

6. Protection of the farm homo 
from the hot wind.s of summer and 
the bllssards of winter, thus contri
buting to Uie comfort and content
ment of the farm family.

•. ProducUon of fuel, fence posts, 
and rough lumber, the purcha.se of 
which la a constant drain on the 
fanner's income.

The Prairie States Forestry Project 
has been carrying on a cooperative 
shclterbelt planting program In Texas 
during the past four years. The State 
office is located at Wichita Palls and 
Is In charge of W. E. Webb, State 
Director.

j>nU,ION.S RPE.NT TO BI Y FAR.VfS

1 WASHINGTON.—A Farm SecurllV 
I admlnl'.tratlon rurvey showed the 
j avei'age price of farms bought by 
tenants and rharecroppers wiUi gov-
eninirnl loan.s, obtained under the 
19.17 farm tenant act. was luahe.st In 
Illinois.

I Plorido had the lowc.st average cost 
, for farms bought during the first 
year’s operation of the act, which 

¡ended In July, although a few were 
bought for less In New England, 

j Tlie survey e.stimated the 1,886 
lperson.s who obtained loans during 
the year paid an average of $4,077 

i for about 130 acres. The loans aggre
gated more than $9.200.000.

I Tlie average cost of 34 farms pur- 
: chased in Illinois wo.s 08,744, while 
\ In Florida the average price of 16 
farms was only $2.234.

The PSA had $10,000.000 a.allable

to make farm purchase leans for 
the year ended In July, and $2,5.000.- 
000 has been authorized for loons in 
the 1938-39 fisral year.

The number of farms purcha.*.rd 
during the year ended In July in 

i the various stalest the average acre
age and the average- cast Include«!

Oklahoma. 81; 159 and $8,437; 
Texas. 160; 128 and $4.583. •

The following figures are for areas 
In the dust bowl: Colorado, .'swin, 

! 183 and $0,436; Kan.sas, two, 500 und 
$3,916; New Mexico, five; 320 uiul 
$4,032; Texa.s, ten, 232 and $5,97fi

Read the ads and grow wL-,e in the 
ways of purcha.slng.

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS  
W AG O N OAR

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
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PACKAGES ALREADY BEING RECEIVED AT 
LOCAL POSTOFFIE IN GREAT NUMBERS; 

IHFORMATION ON MAILING IS SUPPLIED
■Timfly infontintion rclutlve to tha 

muiltr.7 , of Cliri-slnirfs p-iclca«f‘s and 
lf*ttcr„ inrt hi-rn outlinc*d by numbers 
of Ll;c lOi-al pcstoffice force.

PackaRCJ liave already started 
Rutna UirouRli the local office, ac- 
curdinR to C. J. Tî iM-ser. assistant 
postmaster, and thoi>e havinx pack* 
axes to mail are urRcd to heed the 
old adaxe a!>i)id "mailinR early to 
avoid the iiwli."

Since Chriatmaa coau.s on Sunday 
this year, Moeser points out, Monday 
will also be a holiday, Tlie only mall 
delivered on those two days will be 
that bearing a special delivery stamp. 
This makes early mailing of both 
packages and cards more advisable 
than ever.

Any mail coming into the local 
office will be distributed Uutt same 
day, and any going out will be ligAd-

T R E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E
-..-..I M 1.I..PJ-------!USliiue_JSiSP!'J'

X L ?  R E C O R D
" m —SfW W W "

VALUABLE
AUTOMOBILE FRANCHISE 
NOW OPEN IN COLORADO

WSHMI

Rare opportunity to share in the probità 
nivt bcin.j made by dealers for the low- 
j.ticid  P.mtiac— one of the fostest 
growing divisions of Gcncrol Metoee.

V/r ’AÌ<h to c^tablikh a Pontirc dealertbip Id Coloradv * 
■msicc'ialsly, r iid invite inquiry from all intar*
Ckted pertort. If you are prepared to invest a small 
amount of capitv!, you can start immediately to reap 
the liifr rrtu ris  that heve focusad tha eyes pf tha 
automuiivr industry on Pontiac dealars eearywkare.
Pontiac clesirrs in communities of this sise reported 
1S38 sales liru rts  equal to (and frequently surpassing)
(bosr ai the peak years, and we are confident that a 
similar success c( n bo duoiicated in Colorado by 
the right party.

The nrcs'n l Pontiac franchise consists of 2 lines of 
Sives and a I'ne of Eights, ranking in beauty, quality 
and every other important selling point with the finest 
cars ever bu>it, and the only low-priced car with that 
finest of new selling features— Safely Shift Coar Con
trol. Yet Pontiac prices are such that Pontiac dealers 
can eonnpele successfully in the low-price field where 
R7 per trr.l of all cars are sold. Panliac’s aatra value 
is so obvious that buyers in this price-field readily pay 
the few evira cents a day required to own a Pontiac. 
Moreover, the Pontiac franchise contains numerous 
previsions whereby csira enterprise is rewarded with 
liberal extra profits. While previous automotive expe
rience (either selling or as a dealer) is desirable, it is 
not essential, because Pontiac is prepared ta rondar 
valuable advice and assistance in selling up and oper- 
a liry  a dealership along Ike proper lines. Men who 
want In esiahlirh a business of their own will rucog- 
nixe this as a real opportunity to be invastigatod at 
naca, dsinaa daaUrship will bo oatnblisbad isnnsodi- 
a?el>, irti rested pi rlies are invited to comiBUBi* 
o t e  V ith

PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION 
ZONE OFFICI

2001 McKinnsy Ave. ' Tevot
Note; AH communications will be regarded as strictly aonfidential.

led in the same wa), postofflee • c ji ton or excelsior ahd placed In 
officials assure the public. heavy corrugated cardboard boxes.

Thoae wlslilnx to mail parcels to All package.s of any value should be 
foreign countries can d<*tcrmlne the injured.
last possible time for such puckaxes As for Christmas cards, only tliose 
to be mailed for Christma.s delivery which, art printed and iin.scaled are 
by Inqulrinx at the office. ' rarried under the tliircl-ciass postage

All packages sliould b" wrapped fate of a cent and a half. These 
and tied securely, with address and cards may have a per.sonai signature 
return oddres-s on one .side only, and a brief xreeting in writing. 
Chrlstmp.'i4D‘“ ls should not Ix' placeti Cards sent flt tliis rate are not for- 
on the face of a pat kage or U*tter. warded and are not returned. Caitjs 
Packages containing breakable olj- to be delivered locally are mailed 
Jecta should be packed wttli plenty of  ̂ sealed for one cent.

WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS
1921 Study

B n vR an a «* m m m
PAOB SEVEN

TTiTtr trier

Having postponed its fine arts 
program until Spring, the 1921 Study 
club had a called meeting FYiriay at 
the home of Mrs. Johnny Rector, 
president.

The women dlscuased ticket rales 
for the mu.sical arts serie.s Ijegjnning 
Tuesday night, and also talked of 
having a unit in tlie Santa Claus 
urade on. Wednesday. Mr.s. J. T. 
Pritchett Is to b<* hostess this week 
when N. H. White is to review ‘ tlie 
Yearling.”

Standard

interpretation of various sonnets 
were given by Mrs. Nat Tltomas. 
Mr.s. P. C. Shllllngburg, and Mrs. 
S. H. Mill wee.

It was Tcported Urat Elbert Sweatt 
iiad made a repayment on the stu- 
d<>nt loan fund. Mrs. E. H. Winn 
reported the county federation, and 
.Mr.s. J. a. Merritt told of llie Musical 
Arts rerles being launched at Uie 
higii school on Tuesday evening.

Plans were made to enter a car in 
j the Santa Claus parade, and for tlie 

Christmas meeting with Mrs. A. L. 
Wiiipkcy. Gifts for the club’s adopt
ed scliools were discussed..  J ,

Mrs. S. H. Millwce is to be' hostess 
tills week.

D£iIL

The innuenco of motio.i pi<-turci 
on the youtli of today was fbc di - 
cuasion topic of tlie Standard c! to 
when it met Friday with Mrs. V. O. 
McMurry.

Mrs. Lee rarter led the (li':cii'"’'~.~i, 
and also held the lesroii on .*?!. u ■- 
speare's “King Henry IV ’

The club is to meet thi ; wee;: v i h 
Mrs. R. B. Terrell at V.i( ho.ac 
Miss Hattie M. Kell.

Self Culture

Zetagalhian
Plans for tht ir Chiistm’ dan ’̂r ' • 

be given at the Legion hut i. i D ".i- 
bw 22 were discusfXHl by ri mhr 
the Zetagalhian c!ub when fh v n ■ 
Friday with Mrs. James K. Folk..

It was vottHl to cliange ili“ 
meeting time to 3 o’clock. ;in 1 t.) 
enter a unit in the Santa CIcus 
parade.

Mrs. Wylie Kinard was leader p . 
roll call was answenxl with .uper- 
stition.s. Sidney Howard's "The 
Silver Cord.” was revitweil by Mrs. 
Charles Wyatt. The club will meet 
this week with Mrs. Jenks Powell.

Hesperian

Completion of school health exam- 
inution.s at Buford and Fairview 
Eihools was reported by Mrs. J. T. 
Howell and Mrs. Lee Fiien;x when 
the Self Culture club met Friday with 
Mr.«;. Jeff Jones at U)c Howell home, 
'■-'ounty-wide school health exam
inations are being sp<jn.«:Gred by the 
c.'ub tills year.

Mrs. H. M. Sanders wxs present as 
a nr-w member when Mrs. Dell Bar- 
Ikt Icii tl'.e le«;soa on Arkansas. Mrs. 
J. V. Glover told of ’ Happy Days in 
the Ozark.«!.” Mr.s. Henry Pond of 
“ Higher Education in Arkansas. ’ and 
Mr.'. ’,V. D. McClure of "Arkansas’ 
Opportunities.”

Plans were made to enter a car in 
tin Kan‘i.a Claus parade. Mrs. Henry 
i’ond and Mrs. Howell reported hav
ing \isitcd Conaway ¡ichool.

A .sandwich (Mate wa.s 5;erved with 
corice after tlie lesstui The club will 
meet this week with Mrs. Jolin 
Brown.

$1.00
and

$1.50
pound

Shakespeare
Led by Mrs. Bill Coffey, who wxs in 

attendance for the first time after 
an absence of several weeks due to 
illness In her family, the He"peria;i 
club met Friday with Mr.s. Nat Tho
mas as hostess.

A study of Shakespeare’s Sonnet' 
was begun. Mrs. Coffey gave the 
origin and growth of the .«onnet form 
Discussions of the appreciation and

.I'lJ 'lS  ■M.IIII.I y . 1 . .. . 1 . ...................

I A  B i g  R e d u c t i o s i  I
i« From Saturday, December 10th to 24th |

In order to reduce our slock of Musical Merchandise to the lowest bottom >  
level, we are offering event insinimeni al a discount. >;

I  K !  ~ IT T  PIANOS
:< r . rn r;

Hoddorff Verticlierd 
Piones, wos $475— new 
Hoddorff Oeiiiicli^rd 
Piones, wot $375— now 

, STARR STUDIO MODEL $ 
Pianos, wos $295— new

RUDOLF SPINIT MODEL PIANOS
wos $325— n o w .............................
RUDOl-F STUDIO MODEL PIANOS 
wos $275— n o w .............................

w *
w245<^
* 2 8 5 “«
* 2 2 4 “"

15 good used Pianos ranging in price Guilar and Violin Cases . 1-4 OFF
from $55 lo $100 . . . 1-4 OFF 
20 Guitars ranging in price from

AU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
20 per cent OFF

$4.65 to $35.00 . . .  1-4 OFF RECORDS, 5 l o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Mandolins, Violins, Ukes . 1-4 OFF McKinley Music, per copy . . 5 : 

6-12 BASS ACCORDIONS, 50 per cent O fF-w as $45-now  , , $22.50
T O T S

Pianos, Drums, Sax, Saxols, Cornets, Black Diamond Strings 20 per ceni OFF 
Kaioos, ek. 1-4 OFF Other Strings . . 10 per cent OFF

HARM ONKAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-4 Off
NO DISCOUNT ON GOODS ORDERED

Saturday, Decembar, lOtb ta 24th at the

G, A . B E E M A N  M U SIC  H O U S E
313 Oak SI. Swoelwalir, Texas Dial 2681

Arrangements Jfor its Cliristmas 
party at the home of Mr.s. Fielding 
Ice on Friday, Dec. 16. were made 
by the Shakespeare club during Its 
meeting at tlie home of Mrs. Lois 
Prude Bennett last lYlday.

Mrs. ’Tlio.s. R. Smith led the rol^ 
call on current events and also the 
Shakespeare lesson. Mrs, B. R. Rus
sell and Mrs. C. B. Reese. Hu latter 
a visitor in Colorado from South 
America, were guesU. The club will 
meet this week with Mrs. R, S. Bren- 
nand.

TAX COILECTIDNS AR^
MORE THAN HOIDING OWN 

WITH FIGURES FOR 1937
Tax rollcTtions at least 25'll- better 

than for the seme time in 1937 were 
reported at the office of the city 
collector. J. Ford Merritt, this week, 
while collection.s of county and state 
tsxe.s were reported at the office of 
the eounty collector, Roy Warren, to 
be "holding their own.”

County, state, and school taxes on 
which a half pavment- had not been 
m.ade by midnight Nov. 30, will draw 
a penalty after January 31. Those on 
which half payment was made on or 
before Nov. 30 can go without penalty 
until June 30. *

City tax payments are somewhat 
different. Half payments on city 
faxes can lx« made any time before 
midnight Jan. 31. leaving the second 
half without penalty until June 30. 
City taxes which have not been half 
pal'd or wholly paid by Jan. 31 will 
draw a jrenalty after that date.

GOOD AnENDANCE AT 
! FARMER MEETINGS HELD 
! TO EXPLAIN PROGRAM

Excellent attendance and increa.sed 
Interest are marking the farm pro
grams being held over the county to 
explain the 1939 government program 
as it will affect Mitchell countians.

I according to B. J. Baskin, county 
farm agent.

' The serle.s of meetings began 
. November 28 and will end ’Thursday 
night (tonightt. Meetings have been 
held during the past week as fcrflows:

Bauman and Landers on Friday, 
1 Loraine Saturday afternoon, * Valley 
1 View and Lone Star on Monday, 
Buford and Seven Wells on Tuesday, 
Longfellow and Ixxmey on Wedne.s- 
day. Colorado and Rogers on Thurs- 

, day.
’Tlie meetings were designed to 

i explain the workings of the farm 
j program to the farmers before they 
¡vote on the 1939 cotton quota ref
erendum Saturday.

Also a complete stock of 
Novelties, Cosnvctics. 

Christmas Cords 
Stationery

g Pangburn’s Finef Candies
Stumped on your feminine gift list  ̂ Don't 

know what to get for Mother-* . . . VVifê  . . . Sister?’ 
pg . . Aunt Clcro^ . . . your steno  ̂ Solve your 

problem quickly and easily by putting the word 
condy after each of their nomss Select your gifts 

^  from our special Christmas assortments, eoch beau- .
^  tifully wrapped for the occasion. Order today to ^
SF avoid disappointment!

I  COLORADO DRUG COMPANY, Inc. |
g  Phone 89 g

TWO IAME5A MEN HURT 
AS THEIR (AR CRASHED 

INTO TRAIN SATURDAY
Two Lamesa men were Injured 

when the car in which they were 
traveling crashed into a freight train 
in West Colorado about 5 o'clcKk 
Saturday morning. j

James Ray V/right, 17, was the 
more seriously injured. He suifered 
facial and head lacerations and a 
liead injury. His companion. Leonard 
Greaves, 32. was less serioa'ly in
jured. alUiough he sustained cuts 
about the head and lace, poasibly a 
fractured rib, and a leg injury. Butli 
men were given treatment in H(x)t 
haspital. although Greaves wa.s hos-' 
pitalized only a few hours. Wright 
was moved to Lameaa on Sunday. |

The crash occurred on Highway 
One in West Colorado where a spur 
of the Texas <k Pacific railroad' 
crosses the liighway and extends to ' 
the compress and gravel pit. A flag- ] 
man wxs at the cro.sslng but the men 
did not see him until too late, they 
said. Their car skidded into the 
train, ramming under a box car. , 
'They were traveling west. 1

SHIRLEY KIKER NAMED 
AS AN HONOR STUDENT

Named on the mid-semester honor 
roll of McMurry college in Abllehe 
last week was Shirley Kiker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kiker of 
Colorado.

Mi.«» Kiker. a freshman in Mc- 
Miirry, was graduated from Colorado 
High sch(X)l with highest honors in 
her class Ixst .spring.

HERE FRO.'Vl MIDLAND
Mrs. Arthur Niebuhr. Midland High 

school librarian, .spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Pearson.

; V 45 A ' é ' ^  é
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$T49 so 
.$50 00
$99 so

'And Your
Old r.adie

i.\ / .

* T m  Tub«», 13 tub« fuacilont. 
*C o «c «rt  (Sraadtpaakfr.
*  Noise oicludinq signal am-

ilinor. 
ariaYariabla bats and trabU con

trol.
*Naw invorso food back audio 

systam.
*  Straam linad dial.
•  Philco mlNod edga disc con

trols.
W Now piano type Rd covering 

imtrumant pan.

PHM.CO ’MYSTERY CONTROL’ 
. . .  a M>aclo of CcAvan'anca

WMvMt virti w *4 ««ty KniJ (t c««4r«b
fmm fr««» r««pa i« IS« \ —n

»MROttANfl. VWt c*w 4tw'l Be* •••! •• ,a*f O'V Ja J
bo* wac 4*c-V"Wd »«y *• ta* ^r«4>o «k»«eBd •b->.d U* •*»••'» W »*« C«JnpM» 
Í.WV |»lt PHKCOG

«Double tpeakor bjftcls.
«  Built to oparato with rrystary 

control.
«Eight stations automatically 

controlled from cny room 
mystery co.'trol unit.

«Complete velurr.e cont.ol with 
mystery control unit.

You can buy a Phiko lor as liHle as 95( down^«; 
unlit (hrishnas

J. RIORDAN COMPANY I

LO T K IIA R T 8  LE A V IN G
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockhart will 

leave December 16 for California, 
where Uiey will spend Christmas with 
Mr. L/Kkhart’s mother, Mrs. J.—Or 
Lockhart, in South Pasadena. A 

j family reunion will be held at Chrlst- 
mxs in Mrs. Lockhart's home.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
59  ̂- This Certificate Is Worth $4.41 - S9^
TkU r*rl|flr*U end tUr mtltlM Ike Wertr ta aaa af aar Gaa^aa IndMiracWMa It.M VACUUM PII.I.CH SACK-

Yaa Sgg Um latt A Lifa-Thaa gaoraalaa with aack u*a.LrjiX .«UUNTAIN PENS. VUlkla lak SapUlr.
**rul lira (ar ladln, oiaa, ka,B aod airb.

THE PEN WITH A  UFE-TIME GUARANTEE

Ual-

THB NEW PLUNGER PILl.CR^VACUUM Ur~dMrLT ONR PULL AND m  PULL
Tkb PEN kelda XM<X> wart lak Uiaa ardlitar, tauaiala aaa. aa tka iBaafcMI Ta« raa Writ# (ar Mantka aa Oaa 
Pilline. Na Rapair BUI«! Na l.a»*T Pillar I Na Praaaara Bari IrrryPaa taelad aad laaranlaad la ka aakraakakir
(ar IKa. GH roars NOW < THIS PEN Clara PBBE U raa wa bir aM la «ba rltr far baa *sa  FIVE DOLI-AUI 
Tkia rrrUfirala *aad

This Pen 
Will B« 
$5.00 

After Sal«

(OW| THIS PEN Clara PEBE U raa saa bir aM la rltr far 
aalr wklla adrartbioa eab b  a*. Praa CU| Boa «Ok Eiwk Pan.

$1.50  Pencils To Match Abov« P«m . 29c

Oa Mail Ordope Add fb Eatra f

W. L  Dots Drug Store
The R EX A U  Slor«

LIMIT 
3 Pens to 

Each
Certificak«

* d'.V̂i y.i 1 Í .
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TIm •l«ctric «kcTtr all Kmmr- 
ics calti TOFS bariuw it fc 'i 
4aara ta baiiaaai aad doaa a 
lab— aa» .  Ne "patieat 
praatica” ■■cawary. And 
plaaty af pawar far depanda- 
Wa, adiriint aluiaiajl plaitera 
aa all trpai al baardi. Ideai 
laa biaa........................

(0ibèSm  
SHAVEMASTER

FOR

Tlw food mixer preferred by 
waaica rrerywberc because ef 
hi easier haadliap, greater utc- 
falaesa, laiiiag lereicc. Does all 
tba tiriag arai-work ef cooking, 
bekiag, gettiag tkc meals. Tbe 
adaal gift for bet.......$23.75 MIXMASTER

ALSO IRONS, TOASTERS, WAFFLE IRONS 
PERCOLATORS, ETC.

J. RIORDAN CO M PANY

BIDS TO BE OPENED 
ON SCHOOL REPAIRS 
ON DECEMBER 23RD

GROUND ALREADY BROKEN 
FOR NEW JUNIOR HIGH 
BUILDING

I Bids on more than SIO.OOO worth of 
I remodeling for two Colorado school 
' build in irs which will hou.se the first 
five grades after completion of the 
new junior high school building are 
to be opened at 10 o'clock on Friday 
morning, December 23. at the Colo
rado High school building.

I Sealed proposals for furniture and 
equipment for, the new junior high 
school building, on which construc- 

I tion was begun la.st week, are to be 
oiiened at Uie same time. Not more 
than $13.000 is to be used for pur- 

I chasing equipment.
I Elmer O. Witliers, Fort Worth 
architect, drafted- the plans for re- 

'mcKlcling Uie present junior high 
srliool building and the Hutchin.son 

I ward building. Withers is also 
architect on the junior higli school 

I building.

GEO. OTIS CHALK,
BROTHER OF MRS. 

HYMAN, SUCCUMBS

Valley View Visits

l o c a l !
N O T E S  i L

; HOMf I RO-il n  .M K.\I.
' .Vr itiH M: J I c rcrumed
ISatuff . n : , ' f r  >i:i Ko. ee City
' aherc i!.. \ niicnc'i 'l tiic funeral of 
Mr. Co.\ :i'i;v,-r on ^Yida;.•. Mrs. 
Cox;0 -i V'f'i'.v f , '• nig.'h vhilc vií- 

. ilt.UF :;i T ^;r J E Cox ra.-hc
: home i". b,;’. ? .*■ , »neunat miprovcd 
thl^ ui I •:

Free used battery ridios Ym  buv to.k 'is. Ijltl s? - 
the tubes and batteries, wc vuh k:vc Vv'i ar n ak.i.. r : 
you the set. J. Riordan Co. r.c on all c'Mt . c..-
- ” id p;4'. i. ' - u

Neal Miil.-INJI Rf.D IN CK.Asll

Word has been received by Henr 
Jerome, and Lewis Pond that their 
alater, Mrs R. E Morrts of C 'm.mchc, 
U In a Fort Worth hospital for treat
ment of injuries su-stained m a car 
wueck on Sunday. Mr. Morris wa  ̂
with her when the crash cccurreo 
but was not seriously injured Mr.; 
Mottls. who will be remembered hert 
as Mar> Pond, sustained facial cuts 
chest Injuries, and probably some 
broken ribs.

BARG.kIN RATE.S 
For 1 year by mail only:

Star-Telegram
Holly with Sunday ................ S*.15

Ktar-Trlerram
Dully uithout Sunday $C.<5

See your home-town aernt.
ROV L. I.\R.MI:R Ife

HON IS BORN
Word of the birth of a. r̂ ’ven- 

pound son to Mr and Mr.> Ilonur 
Boles of Corpus Chruti ha' been re- 
cutved bv Colorado relatives of Mr- 

. Boie.v. who will be .remembered a.s 
Lorena Bell Eudy.

MOVE TO DETROIT
After having made their home in 

Cokiradn for a year. Mr. and Mr.; 
p. O. Hamvin have moved back t<< 
thetr former home m Detroit. Texa;

Just received—Ne« bag.t. scarf-, 
costume jewcLT and numerous thing' 
for the ladles Neal Mills lie

R t i  ot:i ( i i n t ' i  ' M  . s »I K i \
\M) H\T^
! .e r'duel ion.' 
ai.'i hat:;. It 
I. .' »Ti buying 

Ite

III i ;  u n n  1*1 1o:*T i s o K T i i
'LU'-.i I r  'u; r."d to her 

h(.me m F"r: V- 'r ‘t ui< -ds'‘ a if 'r  
a visit wi:h M r « nd >!r i. Dudlev 
Srvdei .T..I 'Mp with R J.
Wnllin--' al'.'i V lit i<i bring Mr.s. 
Wa.'i.o lioi;.' . ih T  V. v. It a ilh  Mrs. 
D II iSii.'c«r !-r.ci ol.’ .er lr;;nds in 
for: WiiiUi.

M ilAKI1, s\;,i.
A tjai:»' ‘ .ij* ; b- h' <J b' mcm-

tx r (, f t' ■ .‘' lU'-I>o!> ■l’ .:) ìli PiKgiy
W.gwA . y;. T'l.xy. b'•‘■mniiig at 9
Cl c-(x

ii ir i i*  1 (>'l U IVTUt
V.- ; . i. V.■. : Hi ol AlKiTiOn

í^ rlh Cart'i.n.i ! arrivrd t<! 'Pond
ih» ».n'e* in t’ l«' hnri«' (»1 h**r (laugh-
tor. Mr It C Hir'-^

IV  \ :t\ f TT  IIOM T
Jkfr ai.ir M: d B ai; and Mrs.

O O. Jot n en. all <.f Lubbock. 
a<c< mpani«<l b- John h n n  M em tt of 
Texa; Tfchnolfigieal eoucgn. Lub- 
i--;r k, 'ix r.t Sunday ei.^umc m the 
l.omi- o i M r and M r . Jolm  Am elt 
und Mr. and f̂l;, J. O. Merrlti

'i o t . n t l  Ì •< II r 
I tint

A ft^'ilutionaf» inie'"'***' ' i t ; ' - ,  
mikrt p««v.l>l( .III i\.i,i l.i f-f 

E  yout mJtiiifHal a > - . i  - j¡-
g  #01<»«aiu»ll) m., :,J1>) >iuif ' nrvli«l ('ll
^  «r«skanhn. .<'altou.( , .
■H ...  cnoiv  ̂min hr ' t-1 \
f|  fri« anything liL. o '

hrr'and Ieri 
kuw huUntfé 
infiali lofm' tu 
fa yovr iirr<h 
M t H  . .no 
obli g a « I o II '

Mil lenM O  Dspl. Store
M erede, Tenas

NEW PLAN OUTLINED 
FOR PARALYSIS FUND

A nnw p! ' 0  'nr the nntion-wlde 
infartile pr.ralv i flKh« a.' carried 
rri through Ptf id*n* Birthdav 
reii hratirT-; ef •:■.(• pa t iew years, 
ha' tvH-n otiflirerl bv the national 
committ»;» et.airman.

T ' e p’nn ! brirflv r fo’low.s:
Aft"r Jtntiary 30th. or upon con- 

elu'ion of tin years campaign for 
fund th' Nntioni’ Four^atlon will 
e.'-ti.l'tj'h pemv-<n«'nt chapters, em- 
brp uii; eve»-v eoi'nfy -each chapter 
'o be rnadr« up of representatlvra 
from p’l of the rommunltles that 
ha\e I ’.i-veil a oart in the fight.

The suceev-'ul county chairmen of 
the Coitimittrn for the Celebration 
of il'** rr« -idenfs Birthday will be 
Invlti-d by Uie Foundation to assLst 
in the e-lablli-hmeiit of the.se' new 
fhaplnrs. ’ '.

Tl>'̂  ini te of the National Foun
dation. in votine fof the e?:tabllsh- 
ment of a permanent chapter plan, 
recognized tlm n»'**d for placing funds 
in'the hand.' of these chapters with 
ahicn to combat th local problem, 
with immediate aid to those suffer
ing from this terrible affllcticm.

Tlirreforr. the trustees have auth
orized me. a. Chairman of this Com
mittee. to t"!! you that Uils year the 
funds are to be divided on a 50-50 
basis. In other words, half Is sent to 
this Committee and half l.s to be held 
in tnist by the County Chairmen of 
the Committee for Uie Celebratlcm 
of the President's Birthday, until the 
ne» chapters of the National Foun
dation hate been set up.

The national fight against infantile 
paralysis, whirh was started twelve 
years ago. lias at Iwst reached per
manence, .sL’.e and organlzatiuii which 
I am sure must make you feel that 
Uie time has arrived when we all 
mean biuinesa In bringing InfanUie 
paralysis under oontiol and perhaps 
soma day stamping it out

' Ororge Otis Chalk, »hose West 
, T« .\a.̂  career as a rancher »as  begun 
j in .Mitchell county back in the nine- 
I tie- duxi of a heart attack in a field 
neai his home 17 miles southeast of

• Big Spring Tuesday afternoon. He 
! » a.s a brother of Mrs. Sarah Mmna 
; H> man of Hyman. Mitchell county.

Mr Chalk. 65, had been In failing 
.liealth for a year, although he re- 
imaincd active in managing his 
business affairs.

It WAS on his land, in 1926. that 
commercial oil production was de- 
\cloped to lead to the opening of 
the Ho»ard-Olas.srock field, and the 
original well, the O»en-81oan No. 1 

j Chalk, still pumps out about five 
batrcl.'; of oil a day.

Chalk came to this secUon in the 
jn-iicties. gomg to work for the HS 
j ranch in Mitchell county. He home- 
|.steaded two sections of land, sold 
! It to the HS to get the money to 
1 bu.\ other land. The ranch he even- 
, tually developed is one qf the largeat 
! in this county. *
J Ch.aik went through the “hard 
' tun'': periods of many a Wesi-Texas 
j renclier. but iiecame wealthyN«hen 
his land yielded oil. A few years ago I he uegan drilling wella on hia own. 

j and last year sold one half section 
! lea.se for $500 000 Scores of wella dot 
j his acres now. and one portion of 
I his ranch has been included In 
I recent development.
! Ranching remained hu first In- 
j terest. ho» ever and he devoted much 
I of his tune to his livestock, 
j He Is survived by his widow and 
I t »o  daughter'. Mrs. EamesUne Me- 
' Ohee and Doris Chalk Cole, all of 
Big Spring Two sisters. Mrs. Sarah 

; Mmna Hyman and Mrs. R. L. Dal
ton. both of San Antonio, and two 
grandchildren also survive. Mrs. 

¡Dora Roberts, wealthy property own- 
; er w hoae land al-so is m the Howard- 
I Olasscock field. Ls a .sister-in-law.
I Funeral for Mr. Chalk was to have 
I been held Ttiursday afternoon.

! KKt ORI) .MI ST RE
KEPT OF OVERTIME

j WASHINGTON.—Paul Slfton. dep- 
I uty wage-hour administrator, cau- 
i Honed employers m a statement re
cently against ■ »inking'’ at unre-

• corded overtime by their employes.
I “ If an employe Is in fact allowed 
i to work overtime even though wlth- 
' out exprt-s;, official authority.” he 
i said, “ the hours so st>ent . . . must 
be taken into account.”

If no record of .such hours Is kept 
on the pretext that no express o ffi
cial autho“ity to work overtime had ' 
been given, he added the employer [ 
will be violating the law.

“ It Is not allowable.” Stfton said, 
“ for an employer w  his supervisory 
representative to forbid overtime 
work without express official author
ity on the one hand and wink at 
actual overtime work on the other.”

Dlscu.s.sing the keeping of wage- 
hour records by employers, he said 
a record is required for each em
ploye .of "hours worked each work 
day and each work weeje.”

Don't wait. Pay your suuscrlptlon | 
to TlTie Record now«. i

MATTRESSES
Hovo your mattress mode by 
a shop that hot proven to be 
reliable— 15 years in Colorado

RUG CLEANING  
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 
FELT AND INNER SPRING 

MATTRESSES

— SAME DAY SERVICE—  
Phone 9524

Don't Forget

LK .SH AW
When You Wont •  Mottross 

Across from White Woy Courts

I Tlie P.-T. A. meets Erlday night 
\ and will decide what they will do 
I Christmas. Mr. Shelton's room is 
I putting on a play also Friday night. 
[ Everybody is invited to attend.

EMnner guests In the home of Mr. 
: and Mrs. A. M. Heights Sunday were 
i Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Heights and 
family, Mr. and Mrs C. T. Heights 

'arid daughter, Reta Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth Bruce of Lorame. and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hooker of Colorado.

Leonard Hallman of Midland spent 
last Friday visiting relatives in this 
community.

Cletus Beights spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Jack and 
Sheperd Compton.

Mrs. S. A. Helderbrand was pleas
antly surprised last Wednesday when 
several of her neighbors came in to 
spend the afternoon with her, the 
occasion being her birthday,

Mrs. C. T. Beights and daughter 
Reta spent Saturday in Sweetwater.

Mrs. S. H. Hart. Mrs Kenneth But
ler and Mrs. C. T. Beights spent the 
day last Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Wiley Walker south of Loraine.

Mrs. Bruce Hart was visiting in 
the home of Mrs. S. H. Hart Thurs
day.

C. T. Caswell and family visited
N. Z. Caswell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hart went to
Fairview Sunday afternoon to see 
Will Berry’s museum.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson 
visited the Earnest Robertsons Sun
day.

The Chester Heights and the R. D. 
Lefevers visited in the HUderbrand 
home Saturday.

The C. A. Hughes visited O. K. 
Hoovers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'T. E Hilderbrand of 
Odessa visited Mrs. C. A Hilderbrand 
Monday.

Lilian Robertson spent Monday 
night with Josephine Nunn.

Leland Creaghead and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with
O. A. Dulln and family.

R. N. Miles of Loraine visited the 
Cecil Miles Sunday.

Lewis Seale of China Grove visited 
the Newbys Tuesday.

The Hubert Hales of New Mexico 
visited the Newbys Sunday.

Leon Hamilton had a birthday 
Sunday. Guests were the B. B. Shel- 
tons, the J. W. Hamiltons and Myrl 
Hart.

Nesa Nell LefbMt* visited in the 
R. D. Lefever home Saturday.

EHsle Robertson spent Monday 
night with Nesa Nell Lefever.

The John Colaon-s .spent Sunday 
with Ted Lefei-er and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Hughes visited 
in the Rengner home Sunday.

W. A. Dulln. unn and fam
ily spent Sunday wtim Mr. and Mrs. 
Bedford Dulln in Cdlorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Tliomas and 
family visited the Jim Nunns Friday 
night.

WELFARE WORKERS AND 
OFFICIALS TO GATHER

Mrs. Bonnie Burt. Mitchell county 
welfare chairman, and possibly some 
local county and city officials, are to 
attend the fourth regional meetmg 
of the Texas Conference of Social 
Welfare In Brownwood on December 
14.

Purpose of the meeting Is outlined 
as follows In al etter to Mrs. Burt:

“This meeting Is not for Confer
ence members alone, but all persons 
who. by reason of their position or 
Interest, should be concerned about 
the matters to be discussed. These 
topics include: Public Health Prob
lems: Family Welfare and Children's 
Services; Youth and Cltlaenshlp; Lay 
Participation In Social Welfare Pro
grams, Community Organization: 
Rural Social and Economic Dilem
mas: Public Welfare and Social Leg
islation; and Social Interpretation.

“ In dramatic form a aeries of In
terviews In the office of a Texas 
county judge, with actual and auth
entic data being presented by bona- 
fide representatives of social agencies 
will bring out in favor of a depart
ment ofp ubllc welfare.

"Texas Is now divided Into ten 
permanent regions In order that the 
work of the Conference may be car
ried on more efficiently. The re- 
sponslbilitle.s of the regions Include; 
Work with lay and social work groups 
on matters of social legislation, social 
Information and interpretation; re
sponsibility for regional meetings, 
and work on Conference member
ship.”

SECOND ISSUE OF 
THE SAGE' PUT 

OUT BY STUDENTS
f

Second Issue of "The Sage.” a mag
azine published each month by 
students of Colorado High school, was 
recently distributed to the student 
body.

Contributors to this Issue were 
M. A. Webb. Weyman Moseley, Sara 
Guitar, Rowena Autry, Doris Mont
gomery, Lucille Dockrey, Charles 
Nuckolls, Willie Grace Doss. Doris 
Flo Doss, Louise Dockrey. Ruth Ell
iott. Thos. Chadwick. Beulah Robin- 
.son. and Alice Womack.

Nancy Price is edltor-ln-chief. 
Juan P. Mason 1s faculty sponsor, 
and other members of the staff are 
as follows; A.ssl.stant editor, Freddie 
Watson; advertising manager. Beu
lah Robinson; art editors. Alice Wo
mack. Doris Richardson, and Cath
erine Slagel: book review editor, 
LouIm  Dockrey; poetry. Sara Guitar.

1938 GRID SEASON WAS ;R0TAN AND WINK TO 
FINANCIAL SUCaSS FOR ' PLAY AT ODESSA ON 

CHS, REPORT INDICATES! SATURDAY AFTERNOOK
The 1938 football season v .«.s a 

financial success for Colorado High 
school, according to an itemized re
port submitted to the Coloi îclo 
Athletic association on Deceinbvi 1 
by G. D. Foster. pre.sident.^

Starting with a balance of $14 34 
on Sept. 1. 1938. the season came to 
a close with a balahce of $706 32 on 
hand, Foster's report shows.
X Total receipts from game.s and 
reserved seat .sales during the •■'ea- 
son were $2,692.70. according to the 
report. Total disbursements »ere 
$2,000.72. the biggest items b«ing 
$724.32 in . game guarante<>s and i 
$717.93 in payment for equipment j 
which had been bought some lime 
before the sea.son opened.

Lights for the soa.son cost $43 00. 
and officials were paid $175.00 mur«'.

Tin* regional Cl'a.ss U thial gam* 
between the Rotan ' ’oll',)wl;ammo.-3 
and the Wink Wildeats will be play
ed in Odessa Suturday afteriijon at 
2 o'clock.

Tlie Yellowliammcrs. only 6-B 
team to defeat the Colorado Wolves 
during the season just clo.sed. defeat
ed Brownfield 12-0 la a bi-dlstrict 
game played in a terrific .sandstorm 
at Brownlield last Fiiday. A numlx'r 
of Coloradoans attended the game.

Wink routed McCaniey's Badgers 
59-0 Saturday afternoon at Ode.s.sa. 
It was the 24th consecutive win for 
Uie potent Wildcats, briiigm.j the a 
total points for the sea.son to £3J.

WOODIE HOLDEN TO 
REMAIN WITH LOCAL 

CHURCH UNTIL JUNE
! It ani.ounfwJ rwfatly tli»t
Woodie Hold'-n. minister of the 

•Church of ClirLst, » id  remain in 
, his prf-sent plate » i i l i  the church 
' until at least June 1

J. D. Harvey, former minister of 
the church and no«' mmister of a 
church in Paducah, Kentucky, was 
scheduled to return to the Colorado 
church soon after Uie first of the 
year, but his plans have changed and 
Ins arrival will be delayed by several 
months, if he returns.

'— i t

Exiiensrs to out-of-town games to
taled $105.12.

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

D E C O R A T E  Y O U R  T R E E  NOW  A N D  
EN JO Y  IT  T H R O U G H  T H E  H O L ID A Y S
We have just received our first shipment of trees 
from the Northwest. . .  they are finer than usual 
and the price Is extremely low.

BUNCH VEGETABLES.
Carrots, Turnips ond Tops, Mustard j  
Radishes and Green Onions ^ for l O c

Matches
Favorite Brand

box carton 15c

Baking
Powder

Clabber Girl

25 oz. cen 1 8 c

Texas Oranges, 288 size, dozen . . , 
Texas Grapefruii, 96 size, dozen . . 
WinesSp Apples, School Boy Size, doz.

138 size, dozen . . .  25c 
Fresh Celery, large stalk 1(k
Potatoes, washed Russets, 10 lb. mesh bag 29c
(alavos, California Avacadoes, each 10c
Salted
Peanuts
Frontier

l O cI ) oz 
bog

Pconut Butter, qt 25c
Van Camp's 
Pork & Beans
Giant cons, 3 for

A Y
Bread YooTlOc
Mr.. Williams

Salad Dressing 
22cquort

Black Beauty Popcorn, 2 pounds 
Giant Yellow Popcorn, 2 pounds

Coffee
Airway, 3 lb. bag . 42c 
Edwards, lb. can . 22c 
Chase & Sanborn, lb 25c
Currants, 11 os. box 10c 
White Raisins, lb. . . 13c 
Layer Figs, lb. . . . 19c
Dates, 2 lb. brick . 25c
Apple Juice, 20 os. con lOc 
Soup Mix, 7 os. pkg. . 5c 
Brown Sugar, 2 lbs. . 15c
Powdered Sugor, 2 lbs. 15c

Tomatoes Stanford Pack No 2 coni

Candy
Assorted Flavors 
Chocolate Drops, 2 lbs. 25c
Broken Mix, 2 lbs. . 29 c
Orange Slices, 2 lbs. . 52c

Helen Harrison 
Assorted Chocolotcs

3 pound tin . . $1.00
Stick Candy

5 ox. stick . . . . 5e
Big 12 ox. stick . . 10c

Flour
Kitchen Craft

pound sock 39c
$L25pound

sock

Gold Medal

piound sack 89c
$1.59pound

sock

Nuts
Ctxfdcd
Walnuts lb
Fonc9 • •
BazUs lb
Soft Shell
Almonds b
Native
Pecans 2 lb.

pKJund

Armour's Stor

Sliced Bacon
Fresh Oysters, pint . . . . . .  25c
Sausage, pure pork, in sacks, lb. . 23c 
(at Fish, skinned, pound . . . .  25c
Seven Steak, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISc
Hog lard, bring your pail, pound . 10c 
Longhorn (heese, pound . . . .  12V2(
Dry Salt Jowls, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tOc
Fleischmann's Yeast, 2 tor . . . .  Sc

Soltine Crackers, pound . 15c
Maxola Oil, pint . . . .  23c
Argo Corn Starch, 16 os. box 10c 
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars . . . 20c 
Waldorf Tissue, roll . . . .  5c 
Catsup, Stokcly't, 2-14  ox. bot. 25c
Jell-Well, 4 pkgt...................... 15c
Block Pepper, Dpirkcct, 1 Vg ox. 5c 
Vigo Dog Food, 16 ox. con 5c 
Mommy Lou Meal, 20 lbs. . 39c
Seedless Roitint, 4 lb. pkg. . 27c 
Grapefruit Juice, 12 ox. bottle 5c

f

\
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MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS HAVE MARKED 
YEAR WHICH WILL BE ROUNDED OUT AT 

ANNUAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANQUET
AccomplLshments of major sig

nificance liave dotted the year which 
tlie Colorado cnambor of commerce 
will round out witii its annual mem
bership banquet on Monday evening 

Work of the chamber since June 1 
has been guided by Dr. W. S. Rhode 
as president, assisted by t)ie following 
other officers: First vlce-pre.sident. 
Jack Mayes; second .vice-pre.sldent, 
Earl R. Bibby; trca.surer, Joe H. 
Bmoot; manager, H. B. Spence. • 

Probably the biggest undertaking 
put over by the organization since 
June 1 was the sale of stock for and 
the subsequent incorporation of the 
Colorado City Frontier Round-Up 
association. Headed by E. H. Gunn 
as president, this association gave 
Colorado and Mitchell county a 
modern new rodeo plant and one of 
the most successful celebrations in 
the county's history on Sept. 8, 9, and 
10. The.Frontier Round-Up more 
than paid its way, officials of the 
Round-Up association say, and they 
are planning an even bigger and bet
ter celebration for next year.

The weekly amateur programs at 
Ruddlck park were continued during 
the summer months for the third 
con.secutlve year, with attendance 
greater tlian in any previous sea.son.

Agitation begun and carried on by 
the chamber resulted in the con
struction of a livestock auction ring 
and truckers' terminal for Colorado. 
Hunt OulUr built and owns these 
two enterprises, which began oper
ation three weeks ago,

Tlie chamber of commerce cooper
ated in tlie sponsoring of a beautifi
cation and clean-up campaign for 
Colorado, and was instrumental in 
securing tlie location of a district soil 
conservation office here.

A recent accomplishment of the

 ̂ SANTA SAYS:-
g  "Gel Ready To Enjoy
F  The Holidays
F  g
g  And w« soy "Oo It ^otly" g  

^  Dig up your holiday togs ||̂  

and let us celon, repair ^  

^  and press them right now ^  

^  — then they'll be reody 

with no bother to you
. . .  . . .  . _______.  i Jduring the holiday rush.

g  SEE ABOUT IT TODAY 

g  Phone 381 g

F  POND A  M ER R in  |
^  DRY CLEANERS ^
F  S

organization was securing the sig
natures of a sufficient number of 
Colorado property owners to In-sure 
the, operation of a WPA residential 
paving project which was approved 
for the town some time ago. Officials 
of the chamber iy:e now busy making 
collections from the .signers in order 
that the paving can move ahead.

At present the chamber is launch
ing a series of community dinners 
and get-togethers designed to bring 
Colorado busine.ss men into closer 
and more friendly relationship with 
the men who live in Colorado's trade 
territory. The first of these dinners 
was held at Carr last Friday night, 
and another is scheduled for-Buford 
on Dec. 20.

The chamber of c o m m e r c e  
approaches the close of another year 
with an increased membership. Fol
lowing is a list of paid-up members:

Attorneys; True« Barber, Dell 
Barber, Joe Earnest. R. H. Ratliff, 
Thomas R. Smith. B. L. Templeton, 
C. C. Thompson.

Automotive Trades: Colorado Auto 
Supply, Lion Auto Store, Tidwell's 
Oarage. Wiikea Motor Co.. Mills 
ClieiTOlet Co., Wimberley Motor Co.. 
Richardson Motor Co., A. A. Hea
ring ton.

Bakeries; Best Yet Bakery, Wliit- 
aker's Bakery.

Banks: City National Bank.
Barber Shops: Roy Dozier, Boyd 

Dozier.
Cafes and Restaurants: Broadway 

Cafe, Best Yet Cafe. George and 
Jim's Sandwich Shop. Roundtop 
Cafe, Colorado Hotel Coffee Shop, 
Club Cafe.

Compress: Colorado Compress Co
Cotton—Gins, Seed Products Buy

ers: Continental Cotton-Oil Co„
Farmers Gin, Colorado Gin Company, 
P. E. Harkins.

Coafectiooers; Key brook Confec
tionery. Fanner's Candy Kitchen.

Dairy Products^ Jim Bodine, W. H. 
Rogers.

Dr. W. B. May, Dr. R. D. 
Bridgford, Dr. M . B. NaU.

Drug Stares: Oswalt's Pharmacy, 
Colorado Drug Co., W. L. Doss Drug 
tBtore.

Dry Ck>Fds. q g tM t f  iMct, Bkipes: 
Thomas Dry OoodSrCo.V *. C. FetiniS' 
Co.. KljrachtMug«‘ Dept. Store. Mjiil.. 
Berman DqO(^,BtoiA TUoml till's 
Dept. Store. Britton's Ready-toWear, 
Ovaries Landau's Men's Störe.

FarmertT "T X. 'W fm A  '
Fruits. Vegetables. Produce iwiiole- 

salri: VirgU Moner.
Funeral Service: Jones • Russell

Funeral Home.
FumRure. Lee Carter, Jones- 

Rusaell Co.
Grain. Feed: John A. Thompson 

Feed Store, D. M. Logan Feed and 
Hatchery.

Gas. Oil, and Tires: Col-Tex Ser
vice Stations. Jack Davis i Sinclair i, 
E. B. Ellis (HumbleI. Bernlr Grable 
I Standard), Joe Mize (Col-Tex i. 
Thomas Brothers (Gulf), Henry 
Vaught (Texaco), Hicks Rubber Co.. 
Paris Yarbrough, T. E. Neely.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE LEADERS

DR. W S RHODE 
• President

H. B. SPENCE 
Manager

JACK MAYES 
First Vice-President'

L. B. Elliott.. J J. Billingsley, Colo
rado Mutual Aid Assn.. E V. Grant- 
land. W. W. Porter. R. D. Buchanan. 
R. T. Mknuel.

I Oreenhouse.s: Colorado Floral Co.
I Grocers (Retail); Plggly Wiggly. 
Safeway, Bedford's Grocery, Lon Fry 
Grocery, One-Stop Food Store, Pick 
and Pay Cash Or<x:ery. Pritchett’s 
Grocery and Market. I. Tucker Gro
cery, City Meat Market.

Hardware and Implements: J
Riordan Co. (Hardware and Radios), 
Price Brothers Farm Machinery. 
Oracey Ssisters (John Deere Imple
ments), Walker Brothers (Allls- 
Chalmers Implements).

Hotels; Hotel Colorado. Barcroft 
Hotel. Alamo Hotel.

Insurance, Real Estate. Loans;

g  . i o p  '  g
g  W H I T E R  »

C L O T H E S  g 
with ( 

M A X I M U M  
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HOME FROM BLOSSO.M 
Mrs. Ford Merritt and son, David, 

returned home Friday after a 10-day 
visit with Mrs. Merritt's people at 
Blos.som.

HERE FROM WINK
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Harper of Wink 

spent two days last week with Mrs. 
Lewis Miller.

HERE FROM D.^LLAS
M. O. Cliopman. local manager for Edith Lockhart of Dallas spent the 

Community Natural Gas company, i week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
was in Midland on busine.ss Tuesday. Mrs. H. L.-Lockhart.

EARL BIBBY 
Second Vl^Prosident

' Jewelers; J. P. Majors. Sam Ma-,
h n .  . ’ -  n  J .
^ u h d t i^ S i Coly^dq ^

LnnilxR' M S ' j f t l lM (f ‘'*MaterTats5^""^ 
Derry-Fpe LumbfT m  , BUfYlih^Llngq 
JUiEiBnv Co,, Jto^weU Brok.'Lumber 
Co, f  I . ’  (
, Miscellaijtdis tndividunts .Onciud-I 
ing Public O 0 icU ls ):„W . W. Hen- 
tlerson. J. C. Rlchardsan. N. IT. Whito.
Ben Baskin. Roy Davis Coles, Miss 
Vara Crippen. Dick Gregory, Jack 
Helton. A. F. King. J. M Herrington.
Jack Smith. Douglas Burns. L. J. 
Taylor. R. L. Fanner. R. D Tlner.
W. Dom. J. B. Holt. Floyd Quinney.
Mrs Fannie E. Earnest. A E. Mc
Clain. Harold Letclier. J. F Merritt.
J. A Sadler. H. S. Hickman. G B. 
Slaton. C. M. Adams. Joe H Smexit.
Jack DeLaney, E. H. Blum. S. C. 
Odnm. J. C. Richardson. Jerold Rior
dan. H. B. Spence. Jack Smith. R. D.
•nner. C. B. Webb.

Oil Company Executii-es: Earl
Gunn. R. H. Cantrill. Prank Kelley,
H. L. Lockhart. R. J. Wallace.

Physicians and Surgeons: Dr. W 
S. Rhode. Dr. H. A. Logsdon. Dr 
Oscar Rhode, Dr. T. J. Ratliff.

Postal Employees: J. Y. Fraser.
C. D. Bozeman. I. O. Finley, E. J. 
Mocser.

Public Utilities; Community Nat
ural Gas Co.. Southwe.stern Bell 
Telephone. Texas Public Utilities Co..
TVxas Electric Service Co.

Printers. Publishers; Colorado 
Record (Whipkey Printing Co. i.

Refining Companies: Col-Tex Re
finery.

Ranchmen. Chester L. Jones. O. F 
Jonfs. P. K. Mackey. D. H. Sn.vdcr,
Sr.. Spade Ranch. U. D. Wulfjen.
S. O. Wulfjen.

Retail Merchants Assn.: Clarence 
C(X)k.

Sand and Gravel: Colorado Sand 
and Gravel Company.

School Officials aLul Teachers:
Chas. Brazil, O. D. Foster, J. V. Glo
ver, R. P. Rose. J. E. Watson, F. C. 
Shlllingburg.

Slioe, Saddle Shops; H. H. Her
rington.

Slieet Metal Works: Bennett Scott. 
Studios; Ncw.som Studio.
Tailors, and Dry Cleaning: Huron 

Dorn. Klassy Kleaners, Pond and 
Merritt.

Theaters: Palace and Ritz. 
Tran.sportation and T r a n s f e r :

Southwestern Oreyhouad Lines, Tex
as and Paclfle RfUlwWiiio.

WlioHkalc Jobber: w. W Haw- 
rell (Flij, Worth).

WIiolRpale MeaWi; Hoawrd Rogers, 
ieli' Stores: Ben Franklin Va- 
Sftfr«, Economy Store, 

^-Distrl^tors toil Products J H.

berger. . Brookoi er 
Contijctors O V King. 
CongMssman: Oeorge H. Malian. 
HosplWLs and Clinics: Root Hos

pital. Rhode Clinic.
Veterinarians: Dr J. D. Williams.

PIGGLY WIGG4.Y
Old King Cole was o merry old soul— but not half os merry or as well pleased os 
Mrs. Customer is when she sees the smiling aisles of excellent food values at Piggly 
V/iggly. Just everything! And all so reasonable'

U . y o u don't 
agro* ikot lili« 
it ■ bqllor eof- 
foo for y o u r  
maeey, o flo r  
Ibo f i r t l  got, 
kriag Iko rott 
kock and wa 
will gladly r«* 
faad tko l u l l  
gurckitagrical

Bananas, Oranges, 
Apples, Lemons,"

Tangerines
1

4 dozen..... 15

1 Lb.

CARROTS 
3 bunches .10

GrapeCnnt, 
each . . >'.02r »"«• liiTT

REHEARSALS UNDERWAY 
FOR JUNIOR PLAY TO 
' BE GIVEN ON DEE. 20
Rehearwls are underway for a 

play, "Phantom Bells." to be given 
by Juniors of Colorado High school 
on Tuesday niglit, December 20.

Pr<x'(‘ed.'( from the play will be 
added to the fund for *the Junior- 
senior banquet next spring. Juan P. 
Mason of the high school English 
faculty Ls sponsor for the play. 
Beulah Frances Robinson Is to be 
cue a.ssistant, and Ros.s Glover will 
have tliaige of sound effects.

Tliase who villl have parts in the 
play are Harry Etta Landers. Sara 
Guitar. Bobbie Lou Coopgr, Cora Mae 
Bodine. Bazell McQuerry. Harvey 
Cook. Frank Earl Neal, diaries 
Nuckoll.s. Harvey Hicks, and Jack 
Smitli.

CHRISTMAS TURKEY
MARKET OPEN HERE

The Christmas turkey market 
opened at Coloratlo produce houses 
Saturday, and this week a number 
of truckloads of the birds had gone 
out. bound for tlie eastern and north
ern markeLs.

Local pr(xluce liou.ses paid 15 cents 
as the market opened, and were still 
paying that price Tuesday afternoon. 
Tlie sliipping market is expected to 
close the latter part of the week, 
thougli produce men will continue 
buying bird.s for local consumption.

i | t  4»
4>

££ HOME WASHING LAIOR IS 90TH ^
g  THANKLESS AND THRIFTLESS g

i  COLORADO STEAH LAUNDRY S
(V PHONI 2JS J. RALPH LIE 3d

CHRISTMAS WREATHS

Salad
Dressing
quart jar

.39

TÍ77T

2 lb. bag

.‘in.T 01 y*, fc

Skillfully
creamier, richer!

PLYMOUTH
gives you more 

for your money in
SALAD DRESSING .25

I Z D l O l l T l t l l

»*“ ”U R I S C 0
3 lbs. 
6 lbs.

Mayonnaise

pint jar 
.29

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
_________AND NUTS_________
PLEASE REDEEM ALL COU
PONS AND STAMPS BE

FORE JANUARY 1

Nru’ SeJt

Large b o x _ _ _ _ 25
I  PECANS» fresh shelled halves, ponnd . . .49 
I  PEANUT BUTTER, Pecan VaUey pints

quarts

MAHON MENTIONED FOR 
IMPORTANT COMMITTEE

Prom Big Spring News 
Congressman George Mahon l.s i 

.being mentioned for a place on Ihel*^ '
M A i j F R Y  RO Y M ill  IT V 'tnpo fIAppropria tions Committee '
I IHWL U l OUT JLVJUIJ Congress should a Democratic

vacancy exuit. Mahon has strong 
backing in the Texa.s delegation for 
the assignment.

Mahon will be .second ranking 
member on one of the election's 
committees if he does not get the 
appropriations post. He will also

Fresh ilsh and Oysters
The giant Christmas wreaths used 

in decorating the downtown area 
were made by Boy Scouts of Troops 
20 and 21.

Wire frames were furnished the 
boys, and they covered the frames 
with the cedar. Before being hung on
the lamp .standards, tlie wreatlis were | move up on the Civil Service, Census 

iccntereci with rad crosses. 1 and Insular Affairs (TpmmtUees.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L .  O V E P .  T H E  V / O R L D

I

»; OLEOMARGARINE^ Banner, pound
I  WEINERS, pound ..................
I  SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, pound . . .
I  BACON, Sliced, cellophane pkg. lb.
i  Steak, Loin, pound . . .................... 25
;« PORK CHOPS, pound ..................... 25
I  BEEF ROAST, baby beef, home kiUed, lb. .18

* K ! .V. Ä it  .V.». v ; v.« .« .v.«  ». y. .v. y  y  «  y  .y y  y  .y y  y  y  y  y  M.« y  y  y  .y .«



HUGE ROAN COLT 
BE BIG AHRACTION 
WITH ANIMAL TRAIN

SMALLEST LIVING COW TO 
BE CONTRASTED WITH 
TITAN TIC HORSE j

When the Mammoth Exposition ¡ 
Train pulls into the raiiroad yards at 
the paaaenfter depot Pjiday, E>ec. 16, 
for a One day and nlrht stay, one of 
its btaRpst attractions will be Belgian 
Bob. titanic 2700 pound, fotir-year- 
old B«lgian roan colt who .stands 19 
hands high.

Conlra.sted to Belgian Bob at the 
.showings, which will be held from 
10 a m until 10 p.m on board .special 
exhibition cars, is Little Star, the 
wrorld's .smallest linns cow. It is a 
liny mite onl.v 29 incliea tall.

A staff of 22 trained young men 
will conduct vialturs through the 
train. A special platform extending 
around the exhibit is provided ao 
that an cars compnsins tire exhibí* 
tion mar be siewed.

On the lot outside, free to all 
•omers will be dtsplaycd a number 
of inieresuns animal .specimens from • 
all ports of t.he world, including a I 
baby African elephant. Bactrian i 
camel, wc.stern plains buffalo, a ¡ 
zebu, llama, karakul slieep. rocky ¡ 
mountain goat, and oUiers.

Included in Uie exposition’s fea
tures are Custandi Selun Jerjou. the 
shepherd from the Holy Land, with 
4  rare. display of handiwork from 
ancient Palestine: Lone Sur. gigantic 
milch cow standing 6 feet at the 
shoulders; a synthetic unicorn; the 
London Plea Cu-cu-s. m which the 
diminutive ln.sect« perform incredible 
feaUs, and other interesting displays, 
including Sontata. the 
girl.

Seen also wiU be the rare oddity 
of a black and white spxitted mule 
.said to be one 6f only two such 
known.

The exhibition wUl remain open 
from 10 a m. until 10 p.m. while In 
the city.

OOIOk A t) 0 (TU-XAS) WB B K L Y  RB 0 0 R t) ?R lf)AY. DF.CEMBRR
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On Special 
Railwoy Cars 
af T. 0  P. 

Depot

H O W L
Edited By Pupils Of Colorado High School j

THE STAFF 
Editor—Harvey Cook.
Assistant Editor—Virginia Wl'.ipkcv 
Sponsor—Juan P Ma.<50n. 

headless " j Reporters— Catherine .Slaclr, Sar.i 
Guitar. Lucille Dockrey. H.ircii- 
son Allmond. Jimmie IIrLm--'n 
Ruth Griffilh. J. M E’li- Ru;;i 
Hardison. M A. Webb 

Typists — Mr Brazil s StXTcr.rifw 
Traming Class.

Sandy MacTavi-sh. Scottl.sh 
highland steer, to be .seen among 
the odd aniihals and exotic hu
mans aboard tl'.e Mamn^oth Ex
position Tram, scheduled for one 
day and night of exhibitions in 
Colorado, Friday. Dec. 16, on the 
Texaa ¿c Pacific railroad tracks 
at the p«s.'t nger depot.

DON'T 
FAIL 

TO SEE
m

a*

c a m b i b N O T I  
M U A  M H S

t« MiW Wliirtt W lit« ■««« «Mé l>r-mnm mm4 êMèmmi iiimu— tm Ov

M. OAILY
DIAL KBST 12:45 ond 5:45 Thurt, Dec. 
15— Exposition Troin Goes on the Air?

play, for it will be one of the events 
of the school year.

WHIPKEY RESIGNS 
BOARD JOB

Lloyd Cro.slin's place in Colorado 
High school, teaching history and j 
English. He ha.s been there f iv e !“
• ears and now teaches history. ¡»ruce’s attainments: he’s president 

Mr. Cline likes people, especially j of the Preshnmn class. Smart, too Colorado School Board now,
teachers. He likes to listen to the He’s friendly .iiid clever, and—^ulft ' members a.s Mi W W.
radio and hw favorite program Is naturally—well liked. i Whlpkey resigned last week in order»
military bands. He likes to read for- | n  generally conceded that PUh i
cign news and about Intematlotial i—<-•— -*— • - » -------— •*— -
relation.ships. Likes gardenmg and 
enjoys dramas by our high school in

STOP Coughing 
and Stop H NOW

Enjoy A Good Night's Hast
. • « U « « W r S  MnCTf'KK iw n t t f  M kM  
• ^ r i  work at tmUtnat Um m  otokkorm oM

.  foU
M. A*.AlWi.

Mr. AUra oarot “ PW tmto t 
OTory wlMrr wHfe • lerrihto — ■> !>■*• 
k»a jOOoy ll»w T—  aWliW »m i éém íti 
tWiUI Waro raa. aa<'
(Martas acsia w«tk 

■t aftrr
a Murvi

Srt all roid Cañada.
W»1 atakhom u m ^ h ___  _  _____
taftaa oa thrlk a«r> *ii|t ICi aab  a faw 
•reta at HnwOoáo ard tx ifch . lUÑiár 

aat drlWktad.

» Por SaJe W. L. Doaa, DruggtsC.

aWkla aaTkASad ¡ 
>. aad mr Maoaak arkad. I , I  
aMk Uw m aa aM aaafk Oto {

r » " —fca» oftr» a (rw daaaa af W ’CX- 1

Ona ar two 
karwjaa raaaka ara

WHO S WHO ON THE CANÌPUS 
I Mr. Cline

Mr Cline wa.s born in Donh.un 
Texa.s, and went to priimm.ir a.n,’ 
high school there.

When the World War M,
Cline Joined the 31st dlrl.icn and 
served oversea.s with the 136‘ h enr;- 
neers He left the army in 191C. 'r.̂ ‘ 
■tfayed over nine month af'e - ” - 

i Armistice. Most of the time h** " 
'at Brest. France and on ’-sves ho 
1 visited Parts. Belgium, and rnR'’ nd 

Mr. Cime'began teaching .ift'--'l'.e 
came home from the War. He va' 
principal of village schocls mo t of 
the time From 1924 to lf29 ■ t- 
tendad East Tci.d„ :s;_. T 
cohere and gradi.atM wlfn A- 
degree. Since then 1 e • >■., j  . 
his Master’s degree thei 

Coming to Colomdn in E('n:«^b'T 
1Ì39. Mr. Cline first tau .̂h* Terras 
Hutory ID Junior Hicn. Ho look.

preference to picture shows. Mr. 
Cline likes to fish but doesn’t like to | 
hunt; dislikes city life and likes. 
country life. Likes to be around high | 
'ChOOl puDil.s.

Mr. Cline is quiet and not inclined ! 
to talk much He is very entertainins i 
In the cla.s3 room and often tells of 
exciting experiences during the War. 
He is well-liked by all thf students 
for his good-natured hiinxor and 
friendly banter.,

Bruce Nuckolls
Well, they’ve done itf Tbe Weah- 

man class deserves a hand. In the 
•'Beau Ideal” cohte^l ^ j e h  was 
fponsored by the Home Making club, 
the Freshman candidate won—and

are Just naturally dumb 
I two Freshman girls were standing at 
I the head of th.e la.st flight of stairs 
• at school arguing whether they were 
I on second or third floor. If they were 
I on second floct. how would they have 
I gotten to third floor? But. Bruce 
I isn’t “dumb” at all—Just another 
{ point to bis credit,

i lN E  LETTEPMttI RETURN FOR 
•JF SBABGN

Christmas trees and sugarplums, and 
of toasting tlieir tootsies at a roaring 
fire as Uiey waited for Santy to come 
down the chimney. . . .

A.ll through the house not a cre
ature was stirring, not even a mouse.
. . . oh. yes! Tlie cal was awake. 
Prowling about for a warhfi place in 
which to curl up for the night. Kitty | 
spied the bed wherein slept Jack and

he;ertntendent of construction i>n the ___ _
O "* ¡new Jr. High school building. The ^  «printing up on the bed

a ni-mhar c.-;p«'cially Warm spot and
I there tucked his head into his ribsboard has not elected 

fill the place as yst.

WINNER TO He  ANNOUNCED 
FRIDAY NIGHT

and added his snores to those of 
the boys. Jack was deep in a- dream 
—he was having a permanent wave, 
and his golden locks were being 
''corched. He could .smell the acrid

L .  3 .  C L L I O T T
MUTtMCTS- — L O S N i
CtAvoJ* Jtañ JA JStift »  yWon«-/Oo

• rrfle^e«
C O L D S

flr «t  (tax

Hcodoches 
and Fever

The backbone of the 101»
ck will con.s1'-t of tho nikjf rstum- 
c pla.vers who leOeret] thjs year, 
ere were fiftefli !|Htermen Of the 
season, and sfetof them wUl -be 

fkst by graduatioiuftr ineligibility. 
’ .These six include men who hold

It is with great curiosity that the 
high school student l̂od̂  awaits th 
announcement Fii<l||i<.of the vrtnn« 
of the “Moat ValuabW fbotball i|iai 
conteat sponsored Iff the local the 
aters. . (,.

Abogt.lllii 'w «  know *ls that th4
Vinner will roaelve Ck  award PJjidn^»4ih H Tl»err,,N i pf
- . h . . .  u -

Ipeowing (lulU—alL-klie force in ills

1.11(1 III. T in i.F T H
*.»i y NO-». iiKor«

«tse ta
In 1̂# fiilnat#«

odor of bui tng bale most rrallstlcally. 
n. V wak^Vrebmiftp.* too.* He was

I limping about oa tlieHahwra desert, 
id tilt* J'.ot sand I made ; ¡hU» ^oet 
mg pdihfully. Tlien, fit almoat the 
I same In^lant. Jack and D. V. awoke 
ilh 4 i,uwi. T f»err,,N i‘ ne,,i9P^ P'

Tr> "Mal>.14>-TI-in"-a tt'dntlrrfiil IJaJairiil

f T

CalBrado Wolf. Giif '^ r r t  
each one of the Wolves eannoi reH 
oeive such an award. 'They deatrvd 
It. Each than haa played a good |am^

tey positions—center Squirt. Woods«land haa given Unfe, and made saej 
quarterback Tommv Chadwick. andTrtfIcea R>r his beloved high school-F;-. .Nuckolls is C. H. S.’s Beau

Ic.yi Is he tall. dark, and handsome? I tte excellent blocking back. Duff i Our Awn CHS 
V'e;i. not exacUy; he’s dark and Oliesney. To fUl thaae positions, 
handsome, but not so tallk. He has j ̂ laches Cliristian and Pratt are 
black hair and brown eyes, and he is Witching Uie leseraas. Burl Ballard 
cute as a gnat’s knuckle. • ig being groomed lo take over the

Warterback posUian on next yaar's 
W^ad. BurMs faat: a trackman who

KTavnr ’nrtT*’ T h r  ---------I ••••»••I ••‘egosweeegeaeseetwwsaeet ?«•#*»*•••«
of bed. slinging bedclothes, the hot

U r—

•o
COOK INSUNAHCE AGENCY
,Old City NsliMsai EUnk Bldg.

i| PHONE 77
Insure Anything . But Life

f

And that's the oidy one of I

tide the retag team last year which 
nt to the State Meet; his pasMng 
was einphaalxed this season, and If 

tils punting Improres. he will develop 
into a triple threat man. “ B. Ballard’’ 
will probably appear opposite ' quai- 
terback ” on next season's football 
lineup.

I Prospects Sam Coker and Allan 
, Porter will work tiard to fill the shoes ! 
I of Wood at center position. j

Probably the most iinportant posi-1 
tion, blocking back, is wide open and» 
the coaches are at a lou as to whom < 
will be switched there. Coach Chris- '

THE F. F. A.'» a c t iv it ie s  
The F. F. A. boyt liava Jtwt fnm 

pleted a field hip to tbe o]
Clay Bmitfi Md Oscar 
These bogs hsss the snly twomiik 
fM fluhres to be Miowh ki the7lor:t| 
Mww from thM chapter, 'll)» !txiv 
ecmld reach no decision as to wl .nti 
had the best calf.

The boys received a great dl.sap- 
pointment Monday when, berau.se of 
schedule compltration.s. they found 
that Miss Cole was not to teach them 
anything. The two. Instructors. Mr 
Shlllingburg and Miss Cole are still 
trying to make arrangements

Friday at 12:45 oclock the F ?  A. 
Sweetheart conl'est will clase.* The 
boxes will be but In the hall Friday 
at noon to receive your voles.

•rone
.,.1.1

.Ob
Just a common couch, a chsst oOld, 

or a bronchial Irritation of today may 
lead to serious trouble tomorrow. They 
may be relieved now with Creomulalon, 
an emulsined Creosote that is plesuaot 
to take. Creomulalon is a medicinal 
combination designad to aid nature In 

lealli

I iAUvertlslng ha.i cstabliviicd value 
|,agd confidence.

otighs 
Need Creomulsion

now in Creomulalon you get a good 
dose of genuine Bceenwood Creosote 
which is palatable and may be taken 
frequently by both adults and children.

aoothing and hea 
membranes by allay 
Inflammation

tian stated that if a blocking back j ̂  Uie*AgRi«^ and^th**HoTO • worsra out uy a cnemiaa nw menamg
lhalf as good as Chesnty could be Aggie* and the Homenwkers creosote with other li^rodienU ao that
! found for

good I 
r nett

Infected mucous 
imtatlon and 

iding In loosrn- 
-laora phlegfn. 

Medical Profession has for pn- 
eratlons recognized the beneficial enect 
of Bcechsrood Creosots in the treat- 
ment of coughs, chest colda. and bron
chial IrrUatlons. A special process wras 
worked out by a chemist, for Mending

Creomulsion is one preparation that 
goes to the very seat of the trouble to 
help loosen and expel germ-laden

' ing and expellS^ |erm 
The MmUoaI Fro.n

phlegm. When coughs, chest colds and 
bronchial trouble*-d ue to common.colds 
.hang on, get a bottle of Creomulsion
from your drugg'.st, ase It as directed 
and If you are not saM.vflcd with the 
relief obtained, the druagUt Is author-

year’s club, he wc

Why shouldn't I come right out with it> If people 
want to twitch they will. Using Conoco Bronz-z-z 
they don’t want to. and why should they> Just sup
pose it is 20 degre« colder today and they bought 
their Special^inter Blsmd Conoco Bronz-z-z yester- 
day. just the same, they can start right up, and they 
won't lose ou^on mileage, either—because their 
Conoco Bronz-z-z is’rafipcry-«djusted according to 
all the weather records ever made here at this exact 
time of year. ̂ Probably^moat of my customers don’t 
even think of that.^because they just know they can 
atart. That’s!all —they'start. TTiat’s what every- 
t ^ y ’ waata—quick-starting— and ao that’s what 
1 VC got here . . .  quick-starting Conoco Bronz-z-z.

[to have a party in the gym Friday 
night.

IT.S HERE AGAIN 
That fad has hit Colorado High 

again. But in the place of the “ Yel
low Ba.sket" everyone has M-en look
ing for, the Wolves are looking for 
two ba.skets, one liangs at each end 
of the o m  

I f  you don’t get It yet, It'S basket
ball I am speaking of. *rhe Wolves 
have put the football sult.s avray In 
moth-balls and are working out ba.'.- i 
ketball plays. ;

Coaches Christian and Pratt have

Ized to refund your money, creomulsloa 
U one srord.ask for It plainly, see that 
tho name on the bottle Is Crwmulston. 
and you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

I consider himself verv lucky. "Duff i 
I was much more Important than most { 
fans realized.”  he said. There is one i 

; prospect In Hew—Earl Neal, transfer I 
I from WrslbTxx>k. His Inexperience 
I will be against him. but he will be 
tried in this position in spring train- 

' ing.
j Other niches on the team are fairly
I well filled. LeStermcii Dook Cox and 
Horace Wood will return at end;
Paul Bovd Hunter at tackle; Buzz 
Majors and Murrell Bla.s.smgame at 
guard; Jack Smith at fullback, and 
Ross Glover, probable captain of the 
backfield. Clifton Caifey plays either ' 1 '̂^nty boys out for the Wolves with j 
tackle or center. > >'*‘**’ «quadmen returning ;

The Wolves will be gunning for'the
to i,

and a flock of last year Jackrabblts
district title next year, and hope to | After one day of practice, the 
blow the opposition right off l ls  I Wolves didn’t look bad agaln.st the 
pleats! ILwaine Bulldogs as they took a

t,' , ,30-27 victory’from the Bulldogs in
, I a practice game Thursday.

PHANTOM BELL.S | The double round-robins open.s of-
Whodunlt? , flclally* for the Wolves Tuesday of

I next week when tliey play the Merkel 
Dead men live again—footprints in Badgers there in the first game of

VO»»-

iftOM YOUl

^ CoRsiguM Rhone No. 8 and 9002F3

the dust of tlie floor end abruptly in ' 
the middle of the room as If the per
son wlio made them suddenly sprout
ed wing.s and flew—a great spider 
comes spisaling down from nowhere 
—between the brilliant flaiJies of 
lightning and the heavy rumble of 
the thunder, a ghostly tinkle It 
liaard—Uie Unkle of “phantom b^ls” 
concealed In the walls the deserted 
old man.sion—murder—or is it mur
der?

All this Is to be found In the mys- 
ter\- play to be presented Tuesday

the .season. Thursday following, the 
Wolves play Loralne here opening 
their season at home.

So come out to see-these games 
and give the Wolves your full sup
port.

A HOT ADVENTURE. OR FACTS. 
NOT FICTION

Twas Thanksgiving night. . . . 
Jack Smith and D. V, Merrit scur
ried to bed in a room which seemed 
as cold as the Arctic regions. Tbe 
slieets were strip,s of ice; the blankets

night, Dercmber 20. by the Junior | seemed as tliln as tl&sue paper; and 
class. “Phantom Bells” is under'the I besides that, their feet were cold.
direction of Juan P. Mason, a Junior 
class sponsor. Assisting him In direc
tion is Beuluh Robinson. Harry Etta 
Landers and Charles Nuckolls head 
the cast which Is made up of Sara 
OulUr, Jack Smith, Bobble Lou 
Cooper, Earl Neal, Cora Mae Bodine,

So D. V. pattered on bare and freez
ing feet to the. kitchen. When he 
returned, he carried his mother's 
electric iron wrapped in a towel. He 
plugged the cord Into the .»cket and 
put the rapidly warming iron In the 
foot of the bed. Our shivering sleepy-

Harvey Hicks, Bazell McQuerry, and | heads congratulated each other upon 
Harvey Cook. the excellent Idea, and soon fell

Make your pl*n.s now to see this asleep, dreaming, no doubt,* of

MiTf/ OUAÍ Í

if -ny. Motor* OK

Mitchell County Motoi* Co.
COLORADO, TEXAS
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“BOYS TOWK” YEM.S 
nCTION S T O if OF

M -THAN- 
MEIT’

NEGLECTED 'PROBLEM WAIFS'
GET NEW LEASE ON LIFE 

IN HOME FOUNDED BY 
FATHER FLANAGAN

"Boys Town," starring Spencer 
Tracy and Micltey Rooney, brings Uie ' pitcher in the big leagues. These

I boy.s, and hundreds of others, are a

liiiiided, he has several inventions to 
hl.s credit. Tlie first was a burglar 
alarm. One graduate was the young
est attorney ever admitted to the bar 
in one state; one became a flyweight 
boxing champion: one became a

most colorful, human and exciting of 
real-life stories to the screen, proof 
again that "truth i;; stranger than 
fiction." 71ie picture shows at tlie 
Palace theatre Saturday midniglU, 
Sunday and Monday, Dî c. 10, 11 and 
12.

More than a year ago, Metro- 
Goldwyn-Maycr beciune interested in 
Boys Town, tlie only lncori>orated 
village of its kind in ttic world. Thi.s 
city of iittle men ha.s a population of 
275, of which 200 are boys, and is

tribute to Father Flanagan’s firm 
conviction, which he expre.sses simply 
in the.se words. "There is no bad 
boy.”

It wa.<î  from Father Flanagan’s 
files, the^ records left by his boys, 
that Director Norman Taurog and 
Scenarists John Meehan and Dore 
Schary found the rich material for 
"Boys Town.” The script was ready
made. In the history of Boys Town 
and its boys, they uncovered every

situated on the main highway west entertainment
of Omaha. Nebra.ska. It is twenty- 
one years old, a dream come true, the 
dream of one of the greatest aixl i 
most kindly humanitarians of our 
time. Father Edward J. Flanagan.

To Boys Town come boys, a never

drama and.comedy, despair and hope, 
tragedy and happine.ss.

Tracy’s memorable performance as 
Father Tim in "San Francisco” made 
him the iierfect choice to portray 
Father Flanagan on the screen.

ending parade of boys, who are made i ^̂ *̂ *̂ *̂ thought so, too, and
welcome irresitectivc of race or creed it was Tracy’s .selection for thé rolé
Each of them lias a problem, each of i  ̂ Influenced him to ai^rove the 
them a drama. Some were abandon-1 gives
ed by their parents, others were ; ^  distinction no other star has
neglected and many had criminal j of playing a living rnan
records. One boy was a bank robber leading charac^r of a inotion

I numbering 61, was sent to Boys 
Town. For. three weeks. Tracy, Roon
ey and Hull remained at Boys Town, 
filming exterior scenes and absorb
ing the spirit and atmo.sphere of tlie 
city of little men.

“E O O M  .SERVICE ”
Palace—Friday and Saturday 

December 9 and 10

Endowed with enough laughs and 
gags' to supply three features, here’s 
the well-known Marxian, madness at 
its merriest in a comedy which will 
be a riotous hit with all audiences. 
Adapted from the popular stage play 
of the same name and adhering 
rather closely to it, the film is motiv
ated with cannon-ball tempo, is pro
duced with the u.sual Pandro Berman 
skill and has the additional benefit 
of William A. Seiter's suirerior direc
tion Th&. supporting ca.st is gener
ally fine with Frank Albertson and 
Donald MacBride earning special 
mention. Lucille Ball .squeezes every
thing possible from a comparatively 
unimportant part. The picture has 
more story structure, resorts more to

dialogue and less to slap.stick. but its 
lines are so bright ttiat its speed and 
humor is never impaired.

Players are Oroucho Marx, Chico 
Marx, Harpo Marx, Lucille Ball, Ann 

I Miller, Frank Albertson, Donald Mac- 
I Bride.
)•
I “ PRAIRIE MOON ”
> Ritz—Frida’y and .Saturday

December 9 and 10 '

I A warbling western hi tlie best 
i Autry manner. Gene and Smiley 
Burnette team up to provide the 
musical Interludes betwixt the clatter 
of racing hoofs and the .vnind of 
popping guns. Rising above the 
usual banalities contained in .u sage- 
bru-sh drama, there is a different 

I slant added to the rustler yarn. Gene 
promises a dying gang.stcr friend to 
look after his kids who tyrn out to 
be three tough cit^Rkinins. They 
are unappreciativ8^<if the efforts of 
Gene and Smiley. In the nuantime, 
tlie kids learn that tlie rustlers’ 
hangout is on their ranch. ,\t first 
they let the leader of the gang dupe 
them. But they realize tliey were 
wrong and help Gene round up the 
gang. Capably directed by Italph 
Staub.

Players arc Gene Autry, Smiley 
Burnette,' Shirley Deane. Tomfny 
Ryan, Walter Tetley, David Oorcey.

at the age of seven, another an in- picture. In a featured role is Henry
vetcrate burglar at fifteen; but of Dave Morris. Hull also is. . nlavHncr’ ?i rg»QÎ rwkrcnr» fVi»the 4300 boys who have pa.ssed 
through Boys 'I'own none has become 
Involved witti tlie ptilice since grad
uation. while ninety-five per cent 
are now normal, lespi-clable and rc- 
.spon.siblc young men and citizens of 
the communities in which they hâve 
settled.

n ie  fifteen-.vear-oiu incorrigible

playing a real person, the Jewish 
merchant who financed Father Flan
agan’s first venture in founding a 
home for boys and became his great
est friend. In addition, the picture 
gives important parts to Leslie Fen
ton and to Gene Reynolds.

It was Father Flanagan's wish that 
the film .should be the true story of 
Boys Town. To assure fidelity not

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
, Saturday Midnight, Sunday and Monday 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ December 10,11 and 12_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
spencE?TtracyJt o Tp o  r o le  of

“FATHER^FLANAGAN”

Uiief Is now 25. happily married and j  only to the story but to the back- 
owns a small lurin. Mechanically-' ground, a motion picture company.

PALACE THEATRE
AdmiBFion ]Oc and 30c 

Tuet. and Wed. Sc and 15c

THURSDAY, Di'cember 8

SWING THAT CHEER

1 ■■
L Tulli Ih itwii. A Inly I )i'\ llu
ra i'limuu n’t S*cw5, .\ii M(7M MliiTa-' 
lure and Tien.xure Chest .' ĥurt

FR ID A Y  AND  SATU R D AY 
Dpccmber 9 and 10

ROOM SERVICE < ' A

.Maix I’r u t l i e i .^nn Miller, 
I.Ji’ille Bull

Fox .Now.-*, I’ui ky I ¡g Ciiituon 
Kay Kinney and Orehestia

S A T U R D A Y  M ID N IG H T  
S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  
December 10, I I  and 12

BOYS TOWN

.S|-,e'nter Tracy, Mii key Kooney 
Fox News, .March of Time 

Mickey Mouse Cartoon

T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y ,  
December 13 and 14

FOUR'S A CROWD

Krrol l''lynri, Olvia lieHuvillund, 
Uo.seliUKi Kur.<ell 

I'’ ilZ|)atrick Travel Talk and 
I ’urtoon

T H U R S D A Y , December 15

HIS EXCITING NIGHT
Charles Kuggle.s, Ana Munson 
I'uraniount News, .\ii(ly Clyde 

0 Comedy

C O M IN G  N E X T  W E E K

JutI Around The Corner
Night Shows Opens 6:45 P. M. 

Starts ot 7 :00 P. M.

Gem Theatre
Admission 10c and 20c
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

December 9 and 10

COLORADO TRAIL
Charlea Starrett 

"Wild Hill Hickok”  No. 1 I and 
I Cartoon

Domingo Tarde Deciembre 11

MADRES DEL MUNDO

n . í í i s í  l í J E á ' S
T H U rs&ÍIy , December 8

SPAWN OF THE NORTH

(ieorge Raft, Henry Fonda, 
Dorothy Lainiour 

I’aramount 'Pictorial ami 
Popeye Cartoon

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
December 9 and 10

PRAIRIE MOON
Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette 

“ Fighting Devil Dogs”  No, 7 and 
Cartoon

Gran Funcion De Media Noche 
Sehado, Deciembre 10

MADRES DEL MUNDO
S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  

December I I  and 12

ALEXANDER’S RAG TIME 
BAND

Don Anieche, Tyrone I’owcr 
Alice Faye

A Cibilo Doesn’t I’ay Short

T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  
December 13 and 14

FUGITIVE FOR A NIGHT

Also .Star Dui't with Benny Davis

T H U R S D A Y , December 15

WHITE BANNERS
Claud Rains, Jackie Cooper 

I’ lus Educated Fish and 
It’s a Good Stunt

Night Show Opens 6i4S P. M. 
Start* at 7i00 P. M.

19S1
"THE CHAMP"

19*34
"TUGBOAT

ANNIE"
19*37

"CAPTAINS
COURAGEOUSr/ I

—and r.oxv
THE GREATEST HEART- 
m a m a  of them ALL!

S P E N C E R

TRACY
M I C K E Y

R06NEY 1-* t '

‘’fi.r
.HENRV'A-," V AIÇSLI r ,  ‘  ̂ <
HULL ; FENTON V R ÊY

'  k dtta Dom.
¿ Directed Iby-Wormin Taurog-^•Vi

;  ̂Pr6ductM,hV'4»hn-W,\Consldl| |̂f»...,; Tl»l

Fox News, and Mickey Mouse Cartoon

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE

March oS Time
Showing exclusive uncensored pictures inside of France's 
two billion dollar Moginot Line. These fortifications ore 
125 miles underground.

THE HOWL
(Continued from Page 2i

this time the cat had developed a 
blazing tall and while Jack pursued 
the .*'>qualllng cat to extinguish the 
flames, D. V. removed the Iron from 
the badly burned bed.

As they did not relish sleeping in 
a bed the sheets of which were partly 
a.shes. the boys crawled into another 
bed, taking with them the trusty iron. 
With it liooked up and warming their 
by-thLs-tlme icy feet, the boys drifted 
again into dreamland. And once 
more they were awakened by smoke 
and a rather warm sensation in the 
region of their feet. Putting out the 
fire easily (they had become exper
ienced fire-fighters by this time>, 
they were back in bed In a few min
utes? This time they regretfully 
turned off the <?lectric iron and peace 
reigned supreme.

Moral: Always remember to turn 
off the electric Iron, or it may be
come a pressing matter.

HOME MAKING lA  ACTS AS 
SANTA TO TOTS 

The Home Making lA  cla.ss have 
been studying "How to be a Friend to 
Children.” They have made various 
toys as their individual class prob- 
lem.s. Some of these were; Cats, 
dog.s. rabbits, elephants, dolls, drums, 
turtles, and trains.

They gave a children’s party Tues-, 
day afternoon at 1 o'clcxrk. Each 
piipil invited a small child and its 
mother. Tlie children played with 
the toys that the girls had made, and 
then, refreshmeots of fruit Juice and 
cookies were served and the mothers 
were served tea.

CAMPUS CAMERA

Maybe Bobbie Lou can’t "shag” , 
but is tluit any rca.son for standing 
Dub and the dance up for Uelmer— 
We ask you? . . .

It seems that five boys who breezed 
off to Brownfield Friday to see the 
Rotan game got the 3rd degree after 
returning home. You .see on the re
turn trip they met with a small 
accident breaking the front axle on 
Duff’s pick-up. T. E. ’s no.se and
Burl's----- ! lYou understand—he
was sitting on tlie flour.) Stinky wa.s 
a victim of circumstances—the cir
cumstances being blood from T. E.'s 
nose and P. B. was Lieneath all. . . . 
Better luck next time boys! .’ . .

White overalls have dotted the 
school the pa.st week—Big W oh\ 
have stared all In the face. ReulA 
boys we think they arc pretty; any
way' Its something new. . . .

ñ-eshman interest still hold Soph 
Alfred Rh(xles attention—girls have 
.';een belter days. . . ,

The . Senior class has had quite a 
difficult tune deciding on a program 
to give Iji as.sen\bl.v—rsuggested solu
tion: Ask' the opinion of the entire 
class. . . .

The Ronieo's of C. H. S. certalii’y 
overlooked an unpoita^it fai'tur Fri
day upht—Liu* presiUeiil of Uie ur- 
ganizHtiop wjuch gave Utc dance did 
not attend?.,,
vHii>ti Tlidrr a a good book in Uie 

library entitled "Manners fOT Mud-

Well, wc thought Earl Neal wa.s 
the current flame but it seems that

Good Hones In Good Condition 
5 Per Cent, Balance Like Rent
Money to Loan on Business and Residence Property 

5 and 6 Per Cent— Monthly Reduction Interest
Plenty of Money on Farms and Ranches at 5 Per Cent 

Long Term Loans

J. J. BILLINGSLEY
permanent—but maybe there’s hope.

J. Frances 'of Midland who it Ls 
prophesied will be all-slate next year 
is the current heart throb of several 
Jr. girls. . . .

ADVERTLSF.MENT FOR B ID S  
(Legal)

.NOTICE TO B IDO FK S
Sealed proposal.*«, addres-sed to 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF COLO
RADO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT, Colorado. Texas, for 
FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT for 
the New Junior High School Build
ing; also for REMODEUNO HUT
CHINSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
AND PRESENT JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL for Colorado Iiulependent 
School District hereinafter called 
"Owner’’. In accordance with plan.s. 
specification'; and contract docu- 
menU;. prepared by and which may 
be obtained from Elmer O. Withers 
Architectural Co., 402 Mld-Contlhent 
Bldg.. Fort Worth. Texas, will be re
ceived at the office of J. E. Watson. 
High School Buiiding. Colorado. Tex- 
a.s, until 10:00 A M . December 23. 
1938 (Central Standard Time), and 
then publicly ojiencd and read aloud. 
Any bid received after the riasing 
time will be returned unopened.

The Owner rxpecLs to have avail
able not to exre«‘d $13.000.00 for the 
Furniture and Equipment; $10.300.00 
for Remodeling Schools.

A Cashier's Check, certified check 
or acceptable bidders bund, payable 
to the Owner, in an amount not les.> 
than live percent •5': « of Uie largest 
pos.sibIe lota! fur the bid submitted, 
mu.st accompany each bi(l.

Attention i.s called to the fact t îat 
there niu.si be paid on Uiis pruject 
not Ic.ss than the general prevail 
rates of wage's which have 
established by the Owner as Uie (ol- 
lowlng: |,

EXHIBIT 2
10 n . 38

W A G E  R A T E S
Wage fflat«i

TrtMlr Mr IN• Nimliun IV r l»lrra IVr lAMir

Truck D rivers...............  4 00 .50
Laborers—Building . . . .  3.20 .40
Concrete Rubbers ........  4.00 .50
ALL EXTRA W O IiK -W O ltK  ON 
H O L ID A Y S  AND SUNDAYS— 
OVERTIME. E'rC.. SHALL BE PAID 
FOR AT THE REGUI.AR CiOVERN- 
ING HATES OF THE CRAFT.

In ca.se of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness In stating prices In the 
proposal, the Owner rera'rvos the 
right to adopt the prices written in 
words, or to reject the proposal.

The Owner re.serves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or all informalities.

No bid may bo withdrawn, after 
the scheduled closing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty (30i 
days.

I Plans and .specifications may be 
¡examined without charge in the 
[ office of Elmer O. Withers Architec
tural Co. and may be procured from 
Elmer G. Withers Architectural Co. 
upon a deposit of $10 00 for Fur
niture and Equipment, or Remodeling 
on both schools, as aguarantee of the 
safe return of the plans and specifi
cations. the full amount of which 
will be returned upon the return of 
the plans and s|>ecifications within 
ten <10' days after receipt of bids. 
Additional sets of plan.s and specifl- 
catiuii.s may be procured from the 
above upon a deposit of $10.00 each, 
a.s guarantee of tlicir .«»afc return 
within thirty <30) day.s from date of 
opciimg bid.s, ui which event $5.00 of 
Uie dcpuslt will be returned

J W WATSON Preskleiit 
I * iCXJiXHlADO INDEPENDENT 
|{o t , , aCH<X>X. O is  rPJCT.

12-16-c,
t't 71 •

iUuiH
bA'ii

j • I \--ii 1« \ riuN

nricklavn- ............
Bricklaycrj Tenders
Carpenters..............
Cement F'mishers .. 
Electrical Worker^  ̂

joia/iers .
.liorsting Engineer

«IVI ñ ||c»Hr

. $12 00 n  50 
... 4.80 AO
... 8 00 lOO
. . 8 OO r 0«
j _ BJfft

' 1 Drum) ........
Doris Flo Doss was sw inging on down HotsUng Enginr-<T
with Robert Kirschbautn Friday (O Drum» ..........  10 00
night. . . . Iron Workers—Stiuctural 10.00

The Rhythmeers did a "swell ’ Job ' i.ather.'; Metal ............ 12.00
out at the club Friday night. A.sk Mosaic and Terrazzo
them to play for your dance and it's: Workers .................  lOOO
sure to be a success. . . .  | Tile Setters............... .. 12 00

8 00 I 00

8 00

A B S T R A C T S»•»•f I
‘.TOUR ABSTRACT WORK 
, '  SOLICITED

StoneAam Abstract 
Company

Locolcd in Court House 
Moyme Taylor Doricr, Mgr.

Christmas is upon us fellow stu
dents, what have you done to further 
your holidays.? . .

Oakley Axtell has decide that 
"Dog” Dook Cox should be sent to 
Austin for examination as he bit her 
and- left a blue spot. . . Why Dook! . .

jfmmie and Nancy have again set
tled down after the recent rush by 
Lee Brown who is now •'hurrying

Tile Setters Helpers . . . .  4 80
Mortar Tenders............  4 80
Mortar Mixers .............. 4 80
Painters—Paper Hangers

Si Decorators ......... 8.00
Plasterers......................  12.00
Plasterers Tenders......... 4 80
Plumbers ......................  10.00
Rexifers—Composition 8 00
KeUlemrn ....................  4 00
Sheet M*‘tal Workcr.s . . .  8.00

Sweetwater Marble and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 WctI Broodway 

Phone 2891

Marjorie Hamilton. . . .
Hatchy Pritchett has given P B. | Waterproofers............. . 8A0

Hunter the gate—it’s suppased to be Teamsters ....................  3.20

Palace Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

December 9 and 10
Fox Newt, Porky Pig Cartoon 

Roy Kinney and Orchestra

An
KADIO Ittatl

ANN M I U P R  
FRANK ALBERTSON

EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

For over a quarter of 
a en tu ry

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Correct and Comfortablo 
C LA SSE S

J. P. MAJORS
»iptometrist
Jinco 1898

PanD#0 S IIIMAN m o* • Dirgctad hv A Saita» • Sc»aaa by M«»rria lvtk>*»a
!• '. ■■ “ o V*OV f "ÏUI.’ S?S00(V: CON ’ fST PlCUUfS

Football Award Winner
Will be presented with Poloce and Ritx $300 College Sub- 

sustence Fund ot 8:30 o'clock

Friday Night, Dec. 9th

A  HOME COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Insurance For All 

of the Family
SEE OUR PLANS

Dole Wprrcn, Secretory

Earl Morrison Abstroct Co.
A bilrac l,

j ‘ N O T A R Y  PU B LIC

Money to Loan on Farm and 

I Ranch Properlie, at 5 hi Par 

Cent Intereat

MRS. EARL MORRISON
Tbompaon Ak Barbeir Bnildiny
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XJNeiEFRED
R»^ord «>r fhr Wliiiikry Printine Co. ar» in no way rr^|x»nsiblf 

f«»r any l•>lpr«•s'î n̂ inadf in this rolnmn. It is wholly ind<-|M*n(irnt 
and the \*rltor alone is responsible for an)thlna written herein.

Fred B. W hipkey
E D ITO R IA L

‘ -  Í HUISTMAS so(>\ HKIÎK
Mrivf i,f ii< fjjM ri'miMiihcr wlieii ( Itristmav al'ouf Ih>eeinl)er

2<>. < it'c '.I'l" 1 VIi.'i; iijiil liiirriiiit: lliai went mi in five t]a>'----
lo r  all (if in- ii,- inaKi the little we liad stretch far I'nmiirli to Iniv as 
many prex'i:; as we tliousi'lit yve liad fn fri'e. for mother and tin* 
trirls to hake lli'_ hread, and niak(‘ the eakfs and eatid.v that would 
serve the ! 'e .ti ‘ <‘ M'easimi, all eXeejit the iiicnitiiiietitill friiileake, f»»r 
that had hei ii n,ad ■ a* the first o f the nionth and had heeii packed 
away in niin-s a t»ed chilli in the hui'e cake ho\ that iious(id its 

I here was* the < hrisfmas tree to he hronoht in-, 
d eeii.ir on almost any hill miiside o f  town would 
'  "..iiady in and np hy the 2h l and mi the 24th w.as 
till I'l and finery, heiriniiinir vvith eiilmi'il wax 
‘ L' any fire marshal or insiiraiiee underwriter

si; i\ed iH-liind tis— “ Imisî ¡UlTo and far away ”  
t hristnifts v'ot > UiU'r. y yesterday w lie t f  the month o f the wint**r 
xdsliee otti, ;;'t, op i ,j So far ill HecellllHr We have ledield little 
o f  -Martial s ' e.inits" Mv id V “ L’elidiis ef ftimosus”  nimitlraiid are
lietfiniiii: ; . . ie! w 'l ier We will have wijiter at all hefore the
Min erossev i 'k- Trnp • r f  <'a^irieorn. Mm winter-niorath. as the 
Saxmi tefioe.' I »1 e. iu l■■r. o f not. iJ'is, and all heeemhers. i> ^tiH his 
•leliirhiiioe.-i'!i. II.,- si. ',y the advent o f  ( hrisMiias.

< •ffiel.illy (H.P t Jir,--• sfUBl.S to lieCtJT t'Hck ill NoVCinlier now . 
Hefore th ■ ÎJ ' ' - V s i\iiur for Thanksoiv ii.kr l>av' dinner, -'^iita 
< laiis is siiiil i i  -s-o tiii* iiiuw-witiilviUs <iiid the inerehants’ matrie 
latiti o f L‘v4.,í í ,.^-.;íw »  tliihits is diuioutaiod aril alive; aliuririir.

fifteen-limird set;
loo  the fiirlit-- ' 
tio a nd t lo t fee w , 
decked oiit w d i  
enildles that w . ■ ' 
the nnliolu .i:it- > s 

But thai's 1

th** first kick whim yon nrw in a bnd temper 
He ia the kind of (>Ilo«r yon run to first for help «nd think of last 

when be ut*eds bel|>. If be’« uot ‘ ‘ nut«** wb^t is hef

Ol4i At If: I‘KN*SIONS
Thix old-«t;e fkmigon husincNK si‘ein« to he all «iver tin’ eoiiiitrv 

and the nuî v I’ liient i« ftoiii«: on in nearly every state in the riiimi. 
.\|<iKt of iiK^rc livinfr under the delusion that we are eVvili/ed and 
that onr iiltt‘p»*d t'hristiaiiity i« bum«nc. Sometimes one fts’ls that 
this civiliutioii is merely a venoeriiiK over a suhstriietiire of s,ivati(‘iy 
wliieli still dtuninate« the rare. In many of the savatre tribes it was 
tJie eiist-om to kill IIm’ mkoU and Ivelideas uitii eliihs and other 
wea4>otis. T«m> often onr metbod is t«i torture them with a litim’rint; 
Hiiii no lesa (uiiutul death. The movement to help the old and helpless 
is takint; tlie lami. The frrand eonoe|»ts of imsleni society even 
thoiiarh it may not l»e always nItniì«tio nn<l too often iiis|iin*d l»y 
the politicians it is nndouhledly a preat step forward.

.\ecordinp lo the Readers’ Ditiest Alabama lias eiipied the ('ali- 
fornia scheme of $-■{(• every Thurstlay. In Tennessee one o f the (»an- 
didates for (ìovernor offeretl $20 a week. In I’ennsylvania a pro
posal ftroini.sed iftiO aft-er lii>. Various form« of the Townsend plan are 
titatherinfr «trenprth in h'lorkU, (Jeortria, North ('andina and even in 
the eonaervatire states of New KntrUnd.

In Oklahoma a :tO-a-week plan is e^mipetim; with one ofL’riiur 
r>l(H( H mouth. Wasbinpton State is atritatiiifr a scheme and the only 
• inestion is how much will he jiromised. Kiftccii thousand North 
]>akota voters sitrued petitions plaeiiif; on the Novctiihcr ballot a 
■s40>u-inoutii offer. In Texas \V. Î ee O ’Daniel, ( ¡overnor-elect, pro
mised a luuiith for whieh he says the money will he raised some
how. .\rkausas had a proposal on its N’uvenilier ballot for -Vi a month 
to all over lìti, who <lo not liave an tnettme that lartre. in ('«»lorado 
a eonstitutional amendment promising ¡j'4.*) a mmilh was adopted, 
hut the state has been unable to meet the full payment continuously 
and the imusions are sappinp revenues from other in cessary. slat«’ 
activiti«’«. '

LORAINE NEWS
M R S ..Z O R A  DEAN. Editor

Mr«. D ««n  k  ««tKoriKed to w id  rucaip^ MiAaceî NtMM
tor the Colorad« Record and to tronaoct other biMHWM tor Whipkoy 
Printing Compony. Sec her and take your county paper.

IIO SPITA I. N EW S

t(M:. as 1 h< : •
jofricxt m-tpTh 
purehaso ! y 'I 
tiiidrii'_dit 1).
■{ am. o f  * r ’ 
trottoli ilo- I M  . 
’em .

Ilfdy . .1 
will o f 'll I 
t'clato'l - 
Kditoria .1.". la

-B f” jriu lo cû t U.w I .iuî , (if ikeir
T'-v Mo-'t V irtiO'iis w dl i.a M- closed their 

• • trreat ma-s ..f i;> v, !1 n -t eoiieliid.’ until 
I vvill 1 0  ' hiv'. e tlo- tr,-.- '.-ii kedou t  until 

: ;lv .\ii«I I.ow i>ri e.irth e-'uld We hav*’ for- 
'  un'd It t :o lati’ t I ,|o anvthinir about

•Iv 'iu eoi;»« [it and replete 
.(•.--•(• o]i e a ' 'h  tló re is iioiii 
i- to iT'‘ t 'lie • iiristiiias i(.uviii<_'

\\ w

T "  BK A  t » »L r -M N IS T
k /

if ■ -if they c(
w :l':iiu’ l\ «- a- r 
!|i!(| e o i i i f ' l v : ^ ^ ’ s|.|.'nd’ >r

WINTKH I.'S IIKIÍK 
The frost is here 
And fuel dear*
-\nd wofnls are sear 
.And fires hnrn etear 
And ice is liere 
And has bitten the lie.-l 
Of the trointr year.

' — Tetitiyton
Oltl man Winter iu here and as usual finds us iiii|»repared.
The oohlen swirlin>r leaves o f  antiimn already lie ankle deep on 

jthe  cracked jrround. and the wind, ealiu and peaceful la-fore, lias 
|turu»Hl into the very  replica o f  a eontituiou« cvelone. W hy it seems 
I only yestenlay that the tt<ddenr<KÍs and other flowers sported the 
j colors iM’ iieatli the summer sun. and the trees sillioiietted their (fceeii 

' i f «diaire airaiust a serene blue sky. A inl s«»Mieliow I still have the 
with the irood: vision o f  da.vs s|(ent l.vinir on the soft irrass ttiy fsee to the sky, 
at a!) tor the, watchinir an eiulless iir-K-essinn «»f b illowy clouds mureh by. A  short 

j month airo 1 saw a flaininc < anlinal di|*f>iii|r tliromrh the hriirht 
I L'reen hows, whistlinp a late sjirinir son, and 1 Miiipose he must have 
known Ol«l Alan W inter was near, h«’e«iise he had liis fumil.v and 

- had (h’MTted the tre«*s in niy yard loiitf ago.
I*. S. This was written «liirinir the last cold spell hnt failed to 

I r«‘acli I lie eolumn.

carlv

I --r -• •ii-' * ' 1 îarid life 's »tr

f ave  I . || * V ! 1 'f « ' ' i  f 'ÿ '-o
« Iiss.-d i l  i . l r i l  i  ill *  f t if '-

Di r • / r! f<. v- ir. we'v.- r

-strain.

-^■aie W*’
■en, eeptori’il,

ii-.i 
re -!('
S4 n  Mí
l'-.rìer T

Iv> 'A> iin'r/ily <ot 
r.imhIe-1 around, we liave 

o f o 'lr  leaders are loeal 
ut their reactions to «»ur 

. a Irieiid qf ^ue* o f  lone standim:. .Mr. W. W .

V - ir • w e V

(î .fniiv̂ liiho
r

M O R K  A IU H 'T  T H K  . IK W

I -irler T .!■ <|,- t , e ^ i , , ^  *k0fir^fSÌk Ml Ml« U|^I we, did W/ollg ill
•hat we I- n  r^^,>[,a<-e to Ipid iii>t|iinu U N
write lit. t ¡ lastrjí., f  nitikpur o u r s e h H ^ t  a ¡»rev;iri*uni%'.J 
A'liieli 1 • .iv ><t , ;^ i .k i i ie  a v r r r -nT^TpSwaji’lifient.

I'eopI- .1, ■ ‘ iierMiatiil that a «’o lnm nist^« mdnred to iiidiilffe^

I

n Ifiesl lie
lo  [i'!l l.|
nii-e - eii 
l i l t  e - -Uli
eniiiim-:.
World eld'
.lililí-1.. .Mv . 

spoil the et 
find w ¡till 
elimiL’e -II VV'-V 
an idea, hi ■; 
idea ii.;i % ! ; 
or -l.llietliilli; 
i i v  np ha ' ".I 
has a hard .; •) 
ov er t h '•(•(• \ •

daiiL'le <ir eevv iravvr.v. partl.v to fil

sal4til ali4 i4i|rd|rcfl most o f the men. women and children, th«’ dew 
has had n«> home that he coiihl call his own except in S4>ige land 
where he t«M>k refuge, lie  was s«’«Mpred all over the faee of .the 
♦•artli. yet. he kejit his family tradili«in uu<l his religi«»n intact. Tfxla.v. 
these traditions are strong amotu; the dews and have kept them 
tjig.-tlier as a race. I>ear«i out th r sicrii»ture text that they are ••(•«kI ’s 
ehowii people.”
* TJm .lews were he greatest lawgiver« «»n »uirth. In the «lays when 
iJie} Wire a nation unto tlieniselves and Iiv«*«l under their own gov- 
'♦■rniniiil  ̂ they pr<MhM'««d great warriurs, statesmen, builders an«l

pace and partl.v I '*» industry.
.\fter their dis(>er.siun over the w«>rl«l. th«- dews have been am«>ng 

the greatest scientists, leaders in eoniiucrie. statesmen as well as 
fiat riots in tlie eountry o f their a«U>ption.

The dew is frugal, industrious nn«i a shrewd trader. lie  is a law 
abiding citiren whatever he may W. A'ou rarely ever hear o f a dew 
being a convict in our penal institutions. .*som«*how he is eonsfiiciKius 
hy his absence in our «'riminul courts.

He attends to his own husiness and he most a lyays has pnifierty 
and money. That is the reason w hy lie in so hail in («ernian.v.

Kretph'Otly suliscribern tell us how miU’h they «itijo.v the iV y e a r  
eoliiiiin in each iss«e o f  tlie Î dM’ord. The.v say it^ s  the first thing 
the.\ re««l in the paper.

• 9
None iif us can look our fellow man in the face an«l sa.v to him. 

it* none of .voiir husiues« what 1 do. .Kach iTidividiial in some wa.v is 
defs-ndent ufMin another for some o f the essentials of life.

There are too many who think: ‘ ‘ .Ml the worhl is «pieer save 
thee ami me. and even thou art a little «(ui’er.”

' • M liippiir’ w-’ li the Wiirhl rouiMhilmiit. W Imui lui.v 
r • mple. m d -ve burgeons at first ight. tlii-.v )(o

■ 'e  e .tu li I'liey exehai.'g«’ a few pleasantries or
i.iiiig tlieim into a sort of ve>tihnle to the larg«*r 

!y i.[>( ped l ì their vision. It is ih;it way with a c«»l- 
W '- hii\e »■■m« thing iiiifiortant to s;«y. luit it would 

' d lilurted o "i in the first lin«’. Then again other «la.vs 
' aii.-thirig big of grami in mind, so w*- perfor«’e must 
' -iihtly —(• ing a lead that will «-nd jam up against 

ar- pr ceiiii; . lo us and har«l to hi.v hohl of. .\ good
• i <• as to e-;-apc while we go for a «irink of water
'  niorniug we start t«i w«»rk without an i«lea and 

■ pace in a |•relude iM-fore we e«>p «oic. The c«iluiuiiiat 
(. .\nyhody who has to write «nd  kw p on writing for 

lia- a hard joli. - >
But once a eol’ ;inii:-t alwa.e« an optiiiii«i) '
The (••-niiiu Î i- n-'t the (iiily p*WHon who has m hard poh. Tlie 

iM’Ws|ia|»’ iiiian --oiik' i;i for his share o f kicks ami criticisfn«. S«iiiie 
iififM-ar to think that riiiining a news|ia|i*-r is ea .̂v. hut* from «’ Xfier- 
ieiiee We «ail ay that it is no fiieiii«’ . hcea'iiHe reader» are liani to 
pl«’as<- i f  w I- juaiit jok«-H. f»eof»l«i s«.v we an- silly. If w«* «lon't tlie.v 
►a.\. We are to ( r uis. If w<- clip thing» from other papers, we are 
liMi lazy 'll w r.'e them oiir»elves. I f  we don ’t we ar«’ »tuck on our 
own stnif. If we »tick ( lo»'' to the j«ih all da.v. we ought to he «»ut 
luiiiting new». If We do L'ct out and tr.\ to hiiKtle, w<- ought to he on 
th«> job in the office. If we don't print mnitrihutioiis, w«* d«i not 
appreciate tnu- genius; and if we print tljein, tlw paj»er is filled with 
.iuiik. I' we make a eliange in the other fe llow ’s writ«- up. we are t«M»
• ritieal. If We don't we are ashs’ji. \ow, like as in»t. some gu.vs.
Will sa.\ We -;w ijied tld» from some otlwr m w»[»aper. .\nd we di«l.

All this liriiig» "lit the (pie»tioii: What isa  newspajier niant llus 
that «pie»»ioii ever been put Up to you* I f  it has, have you h«’en al»le 
to answer it .' The «»ther night I was iiitnaluee«! lo  som«’ f«»lks an«i in 
the «’Olii».- of th e en»iiing conversation the fact that I was a newa- 
pa|»er man was iii' iilioned. ” Ves,’ ’ said one «»f niy party, “ he’s one 
«»f the nut». «

•lu»t what is a newspa]>er tiiarit H e ’s the kimi «»f a fellow who 
v i l i  take abuse from a mail all his life and then write in his obituary 
that iiolliiiig hilt frienfls .were iiunih«Ted iinioiig th«- acpiaintanees «»f 
the d eeeii»iil. who wa» never known to utt«T a <lis|»araging remark 
por imike a single enem.«.

He i‘ the ’ -nd of fellow w h«i will tell liow U^^ely tlie bride looked 
when she walk« d u|i the aisle and w i»h Ji«t  a lifetim e of happin«*M 
and siieee» in [iite of the fact that her wi’siding invi(a1i«)iiH were 
«old  f<» her hy a lil.v printer.

A n«’ws[iMper man is the kind of fellow who write« eolnmna and 
editorials on trading at Inune for the h«’n«>fil o f local nierehants who 
Uae handbill n«lvertising pnreha.se«| from out-«if-towu firms.

Il( ‘ i* the kiml of f'dlow wli«» will meekl.v .say ‘ ‘ Vos, ma’am,”  and 
*‘ I'rn sorr.v”  f«*r not mi-ntioning this and that t«i an irate suhscrilier 
who has he« n getting the [»a|>er for years without making any pa.r- 
■lentM for th«- sidiseription. *

A iiewspiifM-r man is the kind of a fellow who goes around in 
aliaNiy cloth«’", «lrivt,’s an «»ulinoded car. and tip's hi« hat to the 
aniarliy dress«’«! p«’rson. who owes him enough s«» that he could htiy a 
Ijew suif o f clf»thes for himsi’ lf.

He ia the kind o f fellow wh«» pusln-s every cu«imunity enterpriae, 
who puts the hasehall team and haskethall team «m the map, hut ta 
railed a rliÌM-ler i f  he expeefs any complimenfarv tiekef«.

Ha i« the man who praiaea you to the skies when .vou do «orne- Advertlslnr brlnga a new world to 
tb isc  g<H>«l, enters up for you when you «1«» oumclhiiig wrung and your home.

THEK NAMES M THE 
PAPEKS

Being a Collection of Items 
From Other Papers About 
Prescat aad Forsaer MMctwII 
C'ountlans.

Miss Alice Blanks of Colorado 
spent Saturday chere. — fiwoeiw ater 
Dally Reporter.

•

Mrs. Todd Ctwlatlan of Colorado 
was here Prlday vWUnc fr1cnd.s.— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

Mrs. H. C. Braoddus of Colorado 
spent ndday afternoon here visiting 
frteiKts.—Swoetwatcr Reporter.

Mrs. Richard Pearson of Haskell 
and Mrs. Oene Burnett fo Kmuit are 
here to be at tho bedside of C.eir 
moOver, Mrs. W. O, Davis, who is ,.l. 
—S«veetWBter Reporter.

Mth m trm ov o t Mr. O. D. Fowler 
was celebrated with a reunion of 
relatives and friends Bun'lay, Nov.» 27.

This 1s an annual event Hamsored 
by his oldest tlautbte: . AArs. Bert
Wulfjen, who oom-w ftm ty  to pre- ___

'»’'ItaachhiViorMre. HÍüberTdür̂ ^̂ ^

CARR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs! O. A. Ruffin and son 

of Chalk and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Jackson visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Daniels Sunday.

Visitors In the AJvln Byrd home 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ql^tt and chlkhen. Tom Ellett and 
(Mldren, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dan
iels. Merrell Adalns, R. O. Powler 
and Miss Ruth Mohan. *

Joyce Rees, Freda Grace York and 
Juanita Byrd visited Sybil Joe and 
Alta Mae ClaxUm Sunday afternoon.

Visitors at the Tom Jackson home 
for the birthday dinner of Billie 
Jackson last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Latty, Donald Wayne 
York, Louise Collins and Jerry Col
lins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stuteville and 
family of Big Spring and Mr. and 
Mr.-.. Wlggens and baby of Big Spring 
visited in the homes of Aubrey and 
Bobbie Rees Saturday.

Mrs. Lynn Halbert went to Brcck- 
enridge Saturday afternoon to be 
with her father who Is 111 at his home 
near there. Mrs. Vance Armstrong Is

other daughters.
There were ttalrty-i..o i t  vtlves to 

Join In the lT»'py cclebi tlo 
Theee included the Jjoooi " Mr. 

Fowler and tha foliowtog children . . . 
Mrs. Bert W u tfin  wf CMorude, Tc..- 
TIIT ITIIIl— 1 S T  Oowitr Bun.

r.b"'
Myi».uc Dooaklsoa visited Joyce 

Rees Wednesday night.
Everyone reports a very pleasant 

evening's entertainment at the cham
ber. of commerce supper. We highly 
appreciate the cooperation of these 
Colorado man and their generosity in 
h«.;nlng up pay for our new curtains 
and .’:tage scenery.

Marland Gibson has n .swollen 
sore arm from a kick by a mule. 
X-ray .showed that there were no 
fractured bones.

Mrs. Joe Bryant has b«>en on the 
sick li.st.

Carl«JK Marshall had his adenoid.s 
remove«! tlie last of the w«H'k.

Charle.s Page has been having ap
pendicitis the last few day.> but has 
improved'.

Mrs. O. A. M(x>re ha.s been real 
.sick for the past several days.

Mrs. Henry Riden had her tonsils 
remo\"ed last 'Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Finley are 
the proud parents of n baby boy 
named Letter Landus.

Mias Lorena Brown of Coleman 
enrtxite to Globe, Arizona. U spend
ing a few days vi.sit liere with rela
tives in tlie Mrs. S. E. Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. TnoU and 
family were in 'Cisco Tliursday to 
attend the funeral rites of Mrs. 
'Trott's si.ster, Mrs. E. 8. Williams of 
Amhurst, who died in a sanitarium 
at San Antonio.

MIS.S Isa Mae Robertson spent 
Saturday here from Dunn where she 
Ls engaged in teaching.

Mi.« Richard Looby and Mrs. Dei
ma Roberts were Colorado business 
vi.'sitors Friday.

Miss \>ra Fay Franklin of O ’Don
nell wa.s the guest of Miss Gladys 
Spikes from Friday till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Dunnahoo, 
i Mrs. Jack Coffee and Miss Fern

Dr. R. D. Biiilgfonl
DENTÍlT 

X-R«f— Got
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phong 4B4

Retidertc« Phong 590-w

P.-T. a . m e e t  Coon were in Sweetwater Monday.
Tlie P.-T. A. met Thursilay after-i Mrs. Charlie Meek vlslte^

noon Dec. 1 with a large crowd pres-; here over the week-end Kerndt
ent. First grade pupils gave a ' w'ith hl.s iwrent.s. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Mother Goose play. | *̂*‘<’*'

'Three little Mexican bovs of the Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Young and 
daughter Mane of Roscoe were vis
iting In the B. Wllkerson home here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Boyd House and s«>n Jimmy 
At the close refresliment.s of hot retuiiKKi to their home at Big Spring 

chocolate and c«x)kles w«ire »rnecl. Uinnday;.following a vi.sit over tlie 
grade for having the large.si number with irlatlves lier^
gradef or having the largest number f Oivens returned from
of mothers present.

first grade sang two Spanish songs. 
Following the program a busines.» 
.session was held presided over by the 
president, Mrs. H. B. D*‘rryberry.

W. B. MAY
DENTIST

DULANEY BUILDING

X-RAY

Office Phone 
387

Res. Phone 
205-J

in

Pleasant Ridge News
Don’t forget Sunday, Dec. 11. is 

our regular church day. Be glad to 
have everyone preoent.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Uaggerton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prenioe Ra.sco spent

Slireveport. Saturday and Sunday in Sweetwater 
I with reLatlres.

CHRIRTMAR PARARE AND 
PROGBAM FRIDAY

a . Uiree-week.s visit 
; La.. Wednesday.
- , Ri’ H. Taylor of Gulfjort. Miss., i and Mrs. 'Troy Lankford. Mr,
arrixed Monday to ipend the week ! Edd and Buln Claxton were dinner

Christmas cheer Is to get under- 
way Friday afternexm with a parade 
and program arranged fur Santa's

the Lewis Claxton home

reception in town Friday aftenioon. 
Each r«xmi in school is to enter
something in this Christmas [»rade

guests in
Icr and other relatives. Sunday. • • »

Mrs. C. H. Bell returned to her Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gilbreath vls- 
honir at Palestine Monday following : relatives In Colorado Sunday,
a two-wceka visit here with her I m i and Mrs. Fred Lankford and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lankford visited

Mrs. Virgil Brooks and son are

In which rural schools may al.»o 
enter. Prizes will be given for the 
best unit in the parade.

Loraine achool band, pep aqii.-rd. . , _  » __
and choral club will lead the parade , Andrews, 
to enter downtown di.ctricl at 3:39 
Friday afternoon.

Santa will have gcxxlies for tire 
children. Come to town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spikes and i relatives n«*ar Camp Spring: S-mday.
little son James Allen sp«'nt Uie ____________________________ _
•.\«*ek-end vL»Ulng here from Iraan.

J l’NIOH PLAY TO BE GIVEN 
FRIDAY NIGHT

A three-act eomedy entitled "When 
A Woman Dei^des" directed b>'. Ml.«#1 Tvuiuaui U1ÍCT.H-U «V. ,»I|.».» , ,  _
R K -h .« LOOI»- .-Ut lx- ,1V«. «  ,hv

Jeff Parker accompanied by his 
parenl-s, Mr. and Mrs. B. A, Parker. 
•A nt to Wink Monday to be at the 
bedside of Ulman Parker who was 

; quite si-riousiy ill.
' Robert Hendrick is reported quite 
i.sick at his home here this week.

O. L. Crownover and son N. L. 
Crownover of Wink returned on

1  Saba

school auditorium Friday nighV» 
Coat of characters: , '
Billie DeFoc—Carlos MarslraD! *S5

and Burnet county. |
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith visited 

here from Big Sprmg Sondai -witli

Hayden-Betty Johnson: ®'
yer—Howard Tartt; HlTlrta Dl^pe— \ „ »  m i
S r “  ; i ì ? “ Ì » Ì i u d L e f g u ^  : i  Mr.andWennola Martin; Matilda Fetter*— * , , , __
Ruto JO Mi^.,11;, R » ( o .  S « ,  . . « . «  h i o .
Butler)—Travis laicas; Manda 'Ne- m i ornwnnMr- , , , __ ) ‘ with Mr. Mrs. N. i^xjownorer
grò Maid ) 1 —Loraine McCollum. Tuesday iy«*o haf^iwEfi visiting hSEeM ill io n a ir e  B lllto n a lre , ir t io  is > l)A .v - , T m su a y  ^ .  nilifcieiocn Tis, m ^

ed by Carlos Marshall has to jnarry a
girl with two million dollars in óTiler . Mr.s. Virgil B ^ H ^ i n^erwent w 
to get the two million dollarw 'his minor operation^H ^ -WwBie.sday 
father left-him. Hi* hlwyW,“  Silas ' ‘
Sawyer, and Aunt MiMa DepdF^'^y 
to select him a wife. Come gfi^'ihe 
(implications that arise in thP play.
Directed by Richard Looby.

monU

CUTHBERT NEWS'
Mr.x. A. G. Hardin of Rising Star 

is visiting in the J. H All«m home.
Mrs. Dave Womack. Mrs. P G. 

Puller. Mrs. J C. W«»mack. and Mm. 
Maxine Sparks were in Sweetwater 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Carl EchoLs and .son 
and Everett Pond of Chalk visited 
the Harr>' Ponds -Stfliday and at
tended Uie .singing convention at 
Fair view

Mr. and Mrs. O L. Simpson have 
pincha.sed a new 9̂39 Buick .sedan.

It. P. Burrus of Mission wa.s here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lena John.son and sons have 
moved from Iraan into the F. W. 
Hardy home
.U II —— I--------------------

VIMITS IN ARII.ENE 
Mrs. Walter W. Wiilpkey spent 

Wednesday and most of Ttiursday m 
^ llen e  vlotting in the home of lur 

< sBUr. Mrs. E. U. H^ley.

l_ij__ I— IMS

PARTY KPONKORED BY 
Jl'NIOR CLANK

On last Friday night the Junior 
class of Loraine High school apon.sor- 
ed a "42” party at the sch«x>l house. 
Table tennis, domino games and 
checker playing were also enjoyed. 
Refreshments were served.

W IIXING WORKERS C LASS MEET
Regular monthly meet of file W'lll- 

Ing Workers Sunday scluxil cla.« met 
Friday afternoon with Miss Fannie 
Jarratt wiUi Mrs. Floyd Coffee co- 
hoste&s.

TThe hou.se was called to order by i 
the president, Mrs. Bruce John.son. ¡ 
Mrs. Harold Martin had charttc of 
the devotional using a.s her subject 
"Friends.”

Several verses of scripture were 
read from Proverbs showing tlie 
value of friends; also the effects of 
evil friends. Scripture was also read 
from First and Second Samuel on 
the friendship of David and Jonath
an and a group of poems written on 
friendship were given. Mrs. Shew- 
bert led In prayer. The song, “ What 
A Friend” was sung by the cla.«.

During the bu.slness .session Mrs. 
Shewbert was eliH-ted to succeed Mrs, 
8<x)ggins as teacher of -the class. A 
good social .serpRe report was made.

During the social hour several in
teresting games were played.

The hostess .served sandwlche.s, 
mincemeat tarts and hot chocolate.

Next meeting will be a cla.ss party 
on the night of Dec, 22 at the home 
of Mrs. Bruce Johnson.

IIARVE.ST DAY
Preachets and laymens’ meet held 

at Sweetwater were attended by sev
eral from here Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Palmer. Mrs. J. M. Bruce. Miss 
Isla Bruce and Rev. and Mrs. Shew-’ 
bert were among those who attended.

LOCALS
Loraine school band and a number 

from here attended the Christmas 
parade in Colorado Wednesday after
noon.

'The Baptist W. M. U. met for reg
ular business meeting and mis.sionary 
prograiq held In church ba.sement 
Tuesday, Dec. 6. Dinner was served 
a t ' the noon hour.

Friends report word from Rev. and 
Mrs. M. H. Ckxlfrey who have been 
In Marlin for the past few weeks that 
they are to arrive homé this week. 
'The pastor's condition of health Is 
reported much improved and an
nouncement Ls made he will fill pul
pit at the preaclilng hour Siuiuay.

i l l
t/

THEY MUST BALANCE
■ W c seek to maintain the p f o ^  balance 
between our lending policies ana the lafieif 
o f  our depositors' money.

■ The interests o f  our depositors o f  coone 
come first, for it is their money w * lend. 
Therefore, while we are always ready and 
willing to lend money, we must 6rst auure 
ourselves that the loan will be repaid when 
due.

■ I f  you can meet our, recpiirements o f
soundness and safety, we will welcome your 
loan application.

The
t »

City NationsJ 
Bank
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WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS T H IL M A  K IN G , U H or

It « k o  «u th orlsW  te reetio « mmê rocolat la r 
t ^ ^ o d o  RMord M d  to trontoct M hoTbiM liiM « f £  
> 9  CotfiDonv. Sgo hcr and toko yovr coaniy paaat»

)W AR E, PAINT AND LUMBER 

OIL HEATERS AND COAL

r o N - U N O o  c o m p m
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

WESTBROOK CIirRCTf
Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Church services at 11 am. and 7 

P.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 p.m.
Everyone is unred to attend an of 

these services. Our Sunday .schoĉ  is 
growing to^everyone come on and 
help us outT

Supt. Van Bo.ston 
Pa.stor R. B. Walden.

BAPTIST (  lll'R t II
Sunday .school at 9:45 a m.
Church services at 11 a m.
B. T. U. at 6:30 p.m.
Church services at 7:16 pm.
Prayer meeting Wetlnesday 7 p.m.
Everyone is invited to meet with us.

Supt. Harvey Leach 
Pa.stor E. L. Redden.

WESTBROOK M. E. fTIL'RC'II 
ANNOI’NC EMENTS

This is a search warrant to all who 
have not been comina to church.. 
Now of course If you have been com
ing this l.s not for you. but there are 
some who have not been coming. I 
have tried os best I could to show 
you the great importance of everyone 
attending. I have said lime and lime 
again that it will take all of you to 
do the thing tliat would be plea.sing 
to Ood and b«'.st for all concerned. 
So I wish you would begin to think

on thcoe things for until ont begins 
to think he wlD not do hU or her 
beet. We are gotag to keep on ask
ing you to eotnc and I  am doing It 
for your benefit, for I know that we 
all need to go to church, for you 
know as well as I thot you hove tal
ent and that is something thot lios 
been given to you by the greot cre
ator. So it might be thot you hove 
yours hW away somewhere, if so, do 
you not know that It will rust and 
canker. Take your Bibles and read 
what the Moster hod to soy to thoee 
who hid their talents. He called them 
•servants and so you are if you are a 
Christian and unless you use your 
talent He will take It way from you 
and give it to the ones that have and 
Will use it. Won’t you begin to use 
it so that you may be able to get it 
to shining before you are called to 
give an account of your Stewardship. 
Pot He has given it to you that you 
might glorify Hla name with all 3 ’ou 
do.

Is your burden heavy to carry? 
Then try going to Him who has said 
that He would help to bear it. Maybe
you have been trying to carry it 
alone. If so. you will go stooped to 
your grave and Into eternity without 
anything. You will go empty handed 
and with shame upon your face.

So, come let us tell you the old, old
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As the child's phrase hes it, supposin' oomo droodful 
calamity should overnight destroy the world's supptios 
oi crude and manufactured petrpleum lubricants. <What̂  
would result? Friction would destroy all save ah in
finitesimal lew of our prired machlnoa, and the work 
of the world wduld slop. Overnight, civilisation would 
be set bockword a thousand years.

No less important than lubricants in general to the 
world's work is the selection of the proper lubrteont 
for your own—whether you operate a hoy baler or a 
factory employing a thousand men.

The Humble Company specializes in specialized 
lubricants. It has kept up with the march of machine 
progress by manufacturing just the right oil, Just the 
right grease each machine needs. The list oi these 
lubricants is too long to print here; it fills a thick cota- 
logue. The point is, each of them has some particular 
purpose to servo in the mechanical scheme of things, 
and they're all available to Texans through Humble . 
bulk, stations. Discuss your lubrication problem with 
a Humble representative; chances ore, he can show 
you how to increase both efficiency and economy of 

machine operation.

.suey that li high es Hip hcoveni and VVe are yoing to do our best on It 
os deep as the .sea. i at least.

We will be kxjking for you on next | Mr. Hood Is now at work on the 
Sunday which is our regular preucli-'srliool play. He got several Seniors 
tng day as we preacii liere botli the i ih it, however tlie ba.sketball girls 
second and fourth Sundaj’s at West- j won't get to be in it at all. The 
brook; third .Sunday at C’utlilMrt; :mcmlwrs of our clas.s who are in it 
first Sunday at Railey’s Clinpil. Ijare: Oleta Dockery, Wlnton Lee 
give this again .since we got Uiing.". | Coleman. Weldon Strange and Boyd 
mixed up la.st week. ' Rae Anderson. It is to be put on

Your friend and pa.stor, Dec. 21. Everyone be sure and come.
R. B. WALDEN. 

Electric Ironers, Iroas and Waffle

JUNIOR NEWS
The amateur hour will be Friday 

night and we are looking for a big

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOf lETY

Irons. Burton-Lingo Co., Westbrook, i crowd .so everbody come and don’t 
Texas. IdLsapixilnt as. We a.ssure you that

the program will be very entertain
ing.

_  _ „ __, i We were unable to get the paper
TOe Baptist Mls.sionary .society met ^ut we are still work-

n K, Monday evening with i ^ try to have it'out
eight memw'rs present. A Royal'
Service program was rendered. Mrs.'
Buchalu wa.s elected secretary for the

H U M B L E  O IL  A R E F IN IN G  C O

A Ttx4i hnUtutioH mânned by Tt.\$m

M U ttU

.soon.
Tiie Junior cla.ss regretted very 

much to lose one of its members 
Hazel Gladden. She moved to Por- 
.'»an and will attend Khool there. We 
hope that she will like school at Por- 
san and that they will like her as 
well there as we liked her here.

The basketball girls are anxious, 
Tlie Methodist MLs.sionary ladies j v’cek-end to come as we arc

met Monday in their regular bu.sinc'* Boing to a toumamet. We hope U>

coming year Planned to attend tlie 
Workers’ Conference in Colorado 
Tuesday.

(
METHODIST .MISSIONARY 

sot lETY

session. Some plan.s were matle for 
the holidays and the coming year. 
Plans were also made to attend tlie 
Harvest Day meeting in Sweetwater 
Thursday.

brlr.fr back a trophy and if we do the 
boys say lliey will too, so we are all 
going to work hard. *

SOPHOMORE NEWS

Tlie Sophs are surely trying to be 
good students now. for as you all 

Handec Electric Ironcr $2.6.95 at i know, Santa is coming soon. 
Burton-Lingo Co., Westbrook. | The Home Ec c!a.s.s are going to

‘ riroSs up in their new liouse coats 
P,-T. A. STUDY rO I RSE Thur.sdny. My. but tliey are thrilled.

The P.-T. .study ronrse met at The cla.ss Is acting out one of the 
Mrs. Poy Ca.stlemsn’.s wi*h t^n rrei- dramas In literature and we are really
ent. Mrs. Boston led an in ter.’ -ting 
lesson on “The Citizen in the Nur
sery."

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served delicious refres'amiMts 
of apple pie, whipped crea.n end 
coffee.

The next mee*lng will h- with

getting a laugh when Ployd plays 
the part of a fond lover, poor timid 
Floyd.

FISHES PLASHES 
The Freshmen are all looking for

ward to the Christmas holidays. 
Srme have already sent their letters 
to .S'anta Claus.

Yvonne, how do you like your newMrs. Conner and Mr.;. Jciies * ’ >d
er. The subject will be •  n ie  C:..z*:n j  name that Mr. Hood ga\e you?
At School." ^  I Thase report card.s didn’t feel so

good. We say “ feel" because really 
it didn’t feel so well.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
We have drawn names for Christ

mas. Friday we decorated our room 
.so tliat Santa wouldn’t forget us. We 
had a class meeting and elected 

_  .Charles Skelton reporter and llbrar-
The public is cordially im i.»i. to Russell Is having it around and 

attend. No cliarges will be made. j girl he Is going to take
' to the ball games and plays. A cer-

REflT.AL

A Joint recital will bo prc.wni vd by 
the music pupils of Mr.s. John Lind
say and Speech Arts pupils cf .'irs. 
Witt Hines on Monday evemmi. Dec. 
19, in the hlgli sctiool auditorium.

LOCAL.S tain hlgli school .senior was glad to
Mr. and Mrs. I. w. Ram-soy visited , Doris come back Wanza Nell 

with friends in Lor.'iine Sundry i Saturd.iv for Chalk,
afternoon | sorry to loac her. | .Wp stu«

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Co tin vlsltt d * are having to study mwe now 
in Odessa last Thursday; - ' Misss Mohan ils sure strict. IH

Miss Mary Florence Van iiorn. 
student In Texas Tech, spent Uie 
week-end with her aunt. .M-ar- 
garet Lasseter.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cost In oi 
Odeasa visited Mr. and Mr.s. NVarnp 
CosUn last Wednesday. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ramsey vi .- 
Ited h î; parents in Big Spraig Sun

‘ ’ ' L llacp 91Mrs. Otha Conaway and Dtup/nv 1^^;
and Thelma King w ere si luppoig in j ̂  '
Big Spring Saturday. i j

HONOR Sb >LL
ris.i

Junior: Vat Sion, Pete
,ßep ior: Iris,Aone|CosUn, W.,

Bosi , ,
Hinop. 94; Ruth Smith, Uà. r
' Sotfliomoir: Cl.fe! Butlef! 9*1;'Cal
vin Bo-sloii. ffl : Alvin Moody. 93.

Freshman: liCOn MòorP, 9 ;̂ Sybil 
Clsxton. 98; Mildred Schuster. 89.-’ 

Seventh arade; Franklin Miller, 
If 90. Mary Neii T ^ ia-. i*4; Dt rto'Lov^

1 I, .■ . ’.)!
Tliird Grade: Nancy Lindsey, La

ell Kite, ßee Ray |Browi>. Laura i Barkrt*, Bonnie Côtimw, Curtee Mc-

ue Brownp. Weldon L^p Dawson.
Mrs. Van Boston and children v.eie

in Big Spring Saturday. i„ , ,  . . .  «  a.
Mrs. Ira D. Lauderdale vl.sitcd In ! Cozby, Don-

Abilene over the week-end. aid OrcsseU.
Mrs. C. E. Danner vbiied vrilh i <̂ >-adp: Edwin Ellis. La-

friends in Big Spring Monday. ' 'o “ “  Kedden. Elwood Montgomery.
Mr Ira D. Lauderduio Hccompan- 

led by Mr. Roy Davis Cole; of Colo
rado made a business trip to Austin 
this last week-end.

WESTBROOK Sf WOOL NT'VS

Editor-in-chief ... .Ir is  Anne Costln 
Asst. Eklftor . . . .  t . . .Weldon S*range 
Senior Reporter Marjorie Haidrastle.  ̂ .
Junior Reporter .......... Ruth Smith *

Sam Rea.soner. Dan Jone.v.
First Grade; Billie MUliken. 91; 

Mildred Barrett. 93; Alberia Young.
90.

B.\SKETBALL OAMIS
Thr W'e.st brook Senior boys and 

girls were victorious in a basketball 
scramble la.st Friday night against 
Ira. This was the boy’s second game

Soph Reporter .. Melba Ruth Adams I Tlie Junior boys played the first of
Freshman Reporter.......Ruth Berry games Frldav "ight an^
Seventh Grade ....Charles iiHelton a. one-point lead. The final

.score was 11-10. The Senior girlaSENIOR NEWS
The Seniors are proud of tlie 

amount of annuals they have sold 
since the great rush started. Wlnton 
Lee has been Uie chief .salesman, as 
he always is^for the class. We al
ways know when he has sold one. 
because he comes skipping in like he 
had found a million "bucks. ”

The Seniors passed several coni- i 
pllments on the "8oph.s" for being | 
so good at buying annuals and pay- 1  
ing up. I

Several of the Juniors Mid that | 
they had made a new years résolu- i

played next and came out with their 
.sixth winning score of the seaaon. 
Tlipy scored 43 to Ira’s 12 points.

The Senior boys won their game 
by a margin of 8 points. The final 
.score was 18-10.

The W. H. 8. teams played again 
Tue.sday night. Thebj opponents. 
Coahoma, .Tlie Junloif boys lost to 
Coahoma as the first feature but 
the girls came tlirough second with a 
final .score of 28-10 in the Westbrook 
girl’s favor. Tlie boys played a go<^ 
game e.nd it was much more excite
ing than the score indicates. They 
won their gania 23-10.

Tlie boy.s and girls are scheduled to 
play Porsan at Westbrook Tuesday

tlon already. They have re.solved to 1 
not be “dunners.” We ran tell them I 
one thing, and Oleta did. that next'
year when they start on thalr an -| „,„,. n  'tki.
nual that they certainly wont 
anywhere unless they do dun. How- j 
ever we sincerely than’K each a:ul 
everyone of them, and everyone else I 
who has helped so much a.s to buy J 
an annual and we hope and think 
you will be satisfied witli your book.

'J 'O  enjoy work, a woman murt 
feel urll. Cardui aids in huild- 

ing up the whole system by helping 
women to get more energy from 
theu food—and so increases re- 
sutance to the strain of functional 
periodic pain. Try it!

C A R D U I

ROGERS RAMBLIN6S
By Irene Howell

Winter is here and old Santa is 
.'■lipping around to sec who is being 
“good a.s they can bi'” these days and 
of course he will find that everyone 
at Rogers is good and ran liardly 

I wait to welcome liim back again tills 
i ChrLstmas. We know that all the 
! little girls and boys of Rogers are 
I being fo nice to their fathers and 
; mothers, al.so their teacher so they 
i will not forget to tell ol.d Santa Claus 
I .'o he will be nice to them and ,we 
feel sure that hr will be, i for old 
Santa is nice to everyone on Christ- 

I mas.
I Tl'.e farmers aiT through with their I crop gathering and are beginning to 
I put up their land for next .vear. 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carpenter 
I have moved soutli of Colorado on the 
Roy Buchanan farm. We hope that 

I thi y will be happy and prosperous in 
their new home.

I Several people of this community 
'attended siiiRiiig at Fairview Sunday

and reported having a nice time 
and listening to real good- singing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Llghtfoot tiad 
as tlieir guests Saturday and Sunday 
Mrs. Emmie Adams and little son 
J. W. and Mrs. Chaney of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Morrison and 
daughter Gene spent Saturday shop
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wynn of near 
Post City were guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. Barber and family Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Byrd spent the week
end with home folks of Westbrook.

Irene Howell spent Friday with 
Mr, and Mrs. P. H. Byrd.

We are expecting a nice crowd out 
to Sunday school next Sunday so 
don’t disappoint us and come on and 
you will feel like the day lias been 
well spent for a good cau.se by doing 
so.

MLss Bonnie Monciell of We/tbrook 
and Mrs. Mattie Blanch Byrd of 
Conaway spent Friday night with 
Mre. Cecil Byrd.

We did not have so' many out for 
singing Sunday night as our singing 
chairman, Mr. George Sweatt and 
most of our other singers had attend
ed singing at Fairview and had sung 
themselves down and would not ven
ture out for singing Sunday night. 
However we had several visitors from 
Fairview wltli us Sunday night in
cluding Claud Willis and Doc Simp
son. We guess that they could stand 
to sing a little more than our crowd ‘ 
and we were glad to have them with . 
us and invite them back anytime they 
can come. 4 . I

. - -  I

HOME FROM FORT WURTH !

Mrs. R. J. Wallace returned th is' 
week after a 10-day visit with friends 1 
in Fort Wortli. including Mrs. Jolin ! 
A. Deffebach and Mrs. D. H. Snyder, 1 
Sr. . - !

Conplete, Clean Stock of 
-GROCERIES- 

FEED AND COAL

My Prices Are R ^ t  and 
Cash Will Buy Yon a 

Better Bargain

JNO.  A.  THOMPSON

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
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; ii .4» / n; If you think a cute personal trinket or gliuenng knick- 
knack will satisfy your young wife this Christmas you’re 
headed for disappointment. She is too practical. She 
desires a gift that will make her housework easier; give 
her more leisure. And that’R,an automatic gaa range with 
its many labor-saving, time-freeing features. So be a real 
Santa this year and glorify her kitchen with the gift most 
deairad. You can buy on convenient budget payment plan.

CASV TERMt
Pay only a imall amount 
down, with bataneo tn con
venient monthly paymontt.

m 0i4N iUONMIl 
No metter the ege er iSed 
of your preeenS rewfg. It 
wfl be eeeepted eg port
peymewt.

TU N E iNI  . . . W F A A  . . . T U E S D A Y  M O R N I N G S  . . . 9:30

C o m m u n i t y C j l > k i t u r a l G a s  G x
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PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
BCftln the downtown Chrijsl- JoiiPi wedding whirh is slatod foi’

I.
FRIDAY. DEOEMBKR 9. 193 «^

Colorado by being tlie first Colorado 
I boy to play on a fbotball team rating 
a 'bowr' bid. . . . Kankin. you know.

little trace of affectation or •‘artistic 
temperament” you've read about. . . . j 
Mr. Hales’ haircut didn't confoim to

l.s .setting something of 'a record for to talk to and their manner showed, while Mr.s. Moseley and the baby are
In the hospital. . . ,  The rounds which 

j young Dwayne Allen has been mak-
......... ............... .......  .......  ........... ........................  ^  , ______ Ing with Mr. Holden have even In-

lighU are on shining aaamst the I 23. \nd the Jolm LcBus-i Texas Tech'.s powerful Red the generally accepted pattern for , eluded a tittle horseback riding, it is

fellow stiould come up mls.sing when 
tlie Moseleys get ready to leave town, 
a certain young Colorado mini.ster 
might be in a spot, ^ a u se  he has 
been heard to mention 'making 
away" with the child. . . .

riAeemhTr H...V .> tw..- Maiv Bioaddus wedding on Dec 27 Raider team which is to play in men in these parts, but lies from
' gomg-iiome tune, »pijc fourtli, which will also take DaRa-s’ Cotton Bowl on New Year's Hollywood, you know- so that was
and against the December stars as:pJ¡^̂ .p ciiru tmas wee k, will have been . . . Rankin is a sophomore in to be expected. . . H*grimaced over 
Bight comes down. . . . Cedar.i arc reveal**d by next wi*ek . . Tliere are the Lubbock college, and his football publicity paragraphs about liis hav-
•oming in from the lull.s noing on;Otlier lumor.s flying abiut. but untli =t*ir sorted .•diining while he wa.s ing "loved horse.s' since chlldhi^. 

-ups and on car fenders . . .¡the la. t of tJieso fou; has been annick
Iftstletoe "wlUi berries" lias bt com e ■ nouiui ci we can t do any eli(*clivi 
•  prise. . . . Even the lowly b<‘ar clieckim; Up tb' drurmine if .some- 
prasH" la being s<;ti)niPd with <;un- U-iiir i.s about ty oe ¡lui over on us— 
Berries and gumdrops to become a , P<'ti li the Uiought!
Christmas ornament . Fir tree.s!
Rx*n faraway places sway in t i ir : one of tlie earliest nnd pr.'’ t!c-t
Peoember wind in front of stores up ciin.'-tma-". diTorati;in arra'fiKemciU'-- 
•Dd down the streeU. One by one in downto n Cohu-.do was the om 
they are carried away to homes where  ̂tn» r t;.c « ntrance to liic o ! v lol! . . . 
iMt year's glittering t;ce decoration-s n a liwUed crn.--., rnnri hd by other 
#re coming out of attic.s and off ot tight--, a!! ‘•urrounded bv »jr.-ner''. 
Illgh closet shelve.s where they were . , jim White .wa.*̂ . wo ;ron;:.v .-.u-- 
ilored when last winter .-, ( hr:; Unas, ,H ct t .e iwrpetratoi of the cieecl. . , . 
Blow faded into January doidners.;. |
, .  . CtiUdren at scliool and at l iiurcii 
•IT again lifting tlieir young voice.-.
IB the old familiar Ciiri:-lnia; carol:».
•nd soon there will b< caruh in tiir 
vary air. . . No douot about ii.
Christmas is a-commg by the wav, 
dta you know there are just ihirteen 
■ore days to do your C'lin>tma-. 
iiionplng? Or was that the Uiought 
irhlrh made you a little .-icki.vli w.'ien 
irou started readmg tin: pararrapir- |

We've written up so manv wi. d.m t;„ c\»rr bi ciiit- Wvi;. S.'irnfi Dic.t

playing on the Colorado Wolves team but was otherwise uncritical—audibly 
two years ago. . . . that is. . . .  He wanted to know how

jone stands the monotony of staying 
It's ail over but tlie telling in tlie. in the .same place vear in and year 

! most valuable ioo;ball player ' con-¡out. but admitted that he's mighty 
test which lias been coiiducted at tired right now of not staying in any 
Colorado theaters tills footbuM sea- one place long enough. . . . He and 
.'Oil with a $300 college sub-'i-stence Miss Ford have been concerting all 
lurid as tlie prize for tlie lucky boy.'over Texas. Oklalioma, and New 

We had an awful ti.me doing our Mexico for the past two montlis, 
voting, and finally wound up by,hardly ever spending two nights in 
UMiig the eonic-meenic-miney-ino f the .same place, and they are anti- 
inttiiod. almost. . . .  In our estima- cipating the clo.s«- of their present 
t.'.ii this conle.st lias been a highly tour on December 15 at Vernon. , . . 
wortlxv tiling because winning »t may He'll go to Oklahoma City for Christ- 
mean the diiferciicr between going mas. and she will meet her lather 
t ' i iillcge and not going for any .one in Hou.sion. . . . After Cliristmas botli 
of the boys who arc li;cely to win. . . . will head back toward their Cali

fornia lieadquarter.s. and before he- 
No less a jxr.sonaec than Elliott left Mr. Hales offered * to show us 

ItiHi.'a'vrU of. Fort Worth son of the around Hollywood if we cvtf get out 
pre id“':;!, is going to be mam speak- of the same place long enough to get 
er for tlie Big Spring clianiber of tliere. . . ,
■ 'iiimcrce banquet on December 15. I

Our old friend J. H Greene, is Tlie concert, incidentally, didn't 
.-till getting things done in llic well- come off because ticket sales were 

, . . 1 , ,i,,i n known Greene style, it .-etnis. . . . too slim. . . . Radio programs, warm
-si reuiie, i.eiiCiOus as ought to know ii you firesides, Christmas rushing, and

T> T- ir.cn ioiks who went out -o 
( ’.air fut the chamlH'r of ci)hni* -̂rc‘ 
gcl-togeii.er with C air reudent- la.st 
Friday niglit me ;ti!l iHikiiii. .about 
the t’fiiciou.-- (at: providi 1 by' fiic
Carr P.arcnt-Teaciir;- a.s.^xlatioti. . . . 
Mr.- till.'. Grant i.s I '-TA piawiclent 
at ( air. and .-hr and lier workers 
‘ -etn (»» have found the traditiaii.d 
wa> to the men-fr heart.*-. 1 . . But .t 
api>(.a:- tnat .-erne lidk.s have
i*l

Biujouncements latel> and we lia\e ore^e.r, and otiicrs leverti-d to iheir 
•P many weddings liovering around; Lion.s-clitb-d;i.v liabit.s and made 
that we feel JasI like Cupid—honest j ammunition out of wliut t h e y

[couidn't eat
3* % ' k 't

don t. Is manager of tlic Big Spring good picture sliow.s. to say nothing of 
eiianibtr. and formerly was manager the usual December slimness of 
of our own chamber. . . .  pocket books, all eontributed to the

failure of tiie ticket sale campaign. . ,
A young man and woman wander- 1

ed mto The Rt-cord office Tue.sday That young man you've seen mak- 
Tlure v-a.; a Crane w mian who noon and turned out to be William ing tlie rounds tlic.se afternoons wiUi

tiavelid a i the w.iy to Abilene in Hales. Jr., baritone, and Dorothy El- ! Wcxxlie Holden, Church of Christ
search of â C‘ rtain kind ol eorduray. | ¡pj- i-'ord. (»ncert pianist, the young minister, Is Mr. Dwayne Allen Mose-

L h T o u ld “ tate'pl!ii'rin ^ c m b ^ l^   ̂' artLrts who wen-to have appeared m of AruU. Netherlancte
re. Ĉ *̂'»'̂ ****® • • • d'.c fip t Muslcal Aits program of tlie ; West Indies. . . . The brown-eyed

Mi’cHwi County r'ederation of Worn- i youngster has a new brother at Root 
m-v have iluir cn .> clubs on Tuesday night. . . . Mr.' hospital, bom by Cacscarcan section 
um-.. but tliey ve Haje.s had .some chewing gum and nearly two weeks ago. . . . The par-

ve  do. . . .

Speakmg of wedding.  ̂ and wedding 
•nnouncements, the paragraph we 
had In this column last wu-k about 
the four (If not more' weddings

Brought about some mtere.sting re 
•étions. . . .  As Is usually the cu»e 
when such a squib gels pubk hed. we 
hBd some positive denial.s from folk; 
we didn't know were m the tureat- 
Mtlng" class! . . . Gne pi the v. cudinc'- 
we referred to last week w a. t .at of 
dances Elaine Price and J< ! i.nic 
Fnide—it's been announced ha.- 
iBken place since the la-t i;- ue of floor of the - yçon .
Th# Record. . . . Two otherw . rc. of
course, the Lloyd Croslui-France.', A t ; a w( ki - Waiter H ink;.i

I Modem ear- 
^wank  ̂ heatiiu 
got r .O l i ' . l l ' :  111;
haulers w; p,-.- 
e si;, n iw ai.u ;i;

t̂ <- nruro tra,-.'.
li' .ìli i...r ..iley

. . .  T iifir :)p r.
v.a.-m if-- own heatii.K ;n — 
a fire b uit in a m -tal cuntami r Ji;

a- UiUig it to unashamed adran- ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moseley, 
face. . . . Miss Ford wore, even as you who lived at Ranger before they went 
u:;a I, shell-nm glasses. . . . They to Aruba, and they came to Colo- 
w-rc waning for Mrs. L. B. Elliott, rado for the birth of their new son. 
prc-iacnt of the county federation, to whose name is Diwcll V»’alton. . . . 
1-1 ; lier family fed so .-he could tak Dwayne Allen and his father have 
; : .m in charge. . . . They were easy been staying at the Colorado hotel

I That yellow railroad car whlcli 
was running up and down the T.dsP. 
tracks hereabouts Saturday afternoon 
was testing the rails for flaws and 
fissures. . . . John T. Howell. T.&P. 

' agent, sa.vs that the car ha.s thou
sands of dollars worth of mechan
ical equipment, and it Is so perfect in 
operation that it CAn not only detect 
a rail with a hair-widtli crack but 
can also mark that crack with white. 
. . . The car makes Uie Mitchell 
county tracks once a year, coming 
and going under its own power and
tooting Its funny little whl.stlo. . . .

I
Pickings: When there's work to

be done among or for the needy. 
Archdeacon J. W. Heyes of All Saints' 
Episcopal church is sure to be rung 
in on it .sooner or later. . , . Wc pre
dict that John Mogford's advance
ment to the status of county agent 
In his transfer to Ward county re
cently was Just Uie first step up in 
a career that's likely to keep on 
leading upward. . . . What has Austin 
got Uuit Colorado doesn’t have? 
That town Is going to claim two of 
our nicest families wltiiin the next 
few weeks— the Jack Mayes and the 
Benton Templetons. , . . D. C. Lamer 
declares that what H. B. Spence 
needs for ChrLstmas is a new set 
of golf clubs, a set that will change 
his game. . . .

Some interesting visitors wore in 
U\e home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fry 
on Sunday. . . . They were Mr. and 
Mrs. N, J. Anderson of Crlehaven 
Island, Maine, who came with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lossing of San An
gelo. . . . Along with 14 oUier fam
ilies, the Andersons live on this 
island, which is a mile long and a

' vÉ« #  i

• Give lasting gifts this Christ
mas—gifts which ore constant 
reminders of your thoughtful
ness. You'll find them in stores 
which sell e lectrica l app li
ances.

T«bW or la pair«. wOl 
gift Mm yoor 'raond.

An outomortic BlBctric cooker is a 9ift that 
is sure to ploass, for it Is a giit of new ease 
of cooking and new delicious Aoror to 
foods.

A raadlae-ataSy loaap Is e çift «4 
tko «laJael m •*«« Maed wha toe

i salee lo

★  ★  

ir

lee sed Is o e>K ol camtorliae wannlli 
I alfhli. lo r «* »e  or oM, to sick ot wsU.

A nrw oiitomollc alactrie Iron la a procreai 
eill tkal wUI bo approdatoli tor laoay raaaths.

For tko womoB who Ukss to •ntortahi. sotoct on otoc- 
trie porcolotor oot with oialchad aoan and oueor.

Electrical Gifts are Sold by Most Local Stores 
T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  S E R V I C E  COM PANY

trxtsMm-
\ I. M iSi’vMOl^N.^ --- — •— ........

Look O ver This List 
For the Things You'd 
Like to Give:

Tb« prie* eroupa b«tow «ro  eoty 
opproxinato. Far osod prleos, 
Tisii «toras wbich aoQ a toc lite op- 
pUaneos.

CLEcnucAL Girrt. t i  to is
D rarroU ra LoSip 
Tabla  to a ip  
Teoalar 
Iroa

Farcalator 
C arH ae Iras 
K aoH ae Fa« 

•to c k la e  D rrar

nxcnucAL c im . $2 t c m
R a d ia s i Haotor 
C o rlia e  laaa 
Tobia Lcoap 
E oe Caakar 
K aot Loaip 
Fateolotor 
Iraa

Tooatot 
Hai Plato 

Flaor L o iip
W ollla  b o a  

M aallaa Pad
B a d i le Ctock 

n aao rad aa  Loaip

ELCCTBICAL CUFTB. $S TO M
haairia liiii B aotor Taoalac

Hoir Drpar

D rlak M a a r  
W aM a Iraa
Flear L aw p  
Vibrator

T o b to l 
B e a  Coobar 

H aotlae Pad
B a d r ic  Ctaeb 

•a a d w te h  Taoalar

ELBCTMCAL 001». tt TO 111
D aeararira  L a a p  
H aaliitq Lamp 
Tabla  Loaip 
Food M irar 
Floar Loaip 
W o M a lo I

Vlbrotor 
C b o flaq  Disk 

B a c W e  Ctoi’lr 
B a d r tc  Roaor 

Rodkanl HaaTar 
Viola« R o r L o o p

EIXCniCAL GIFTS. SU TO $20
DaeoroU ra L a p  
B a d i le  R asar 
Paroalotor t a l  
Flaor L o a p

Radia
T ab la  Loaip 

H oad C lin a r r  
B a d r tc  CtoOk

EUCTSIC TOTS
g la d ria  l lr u ia  ta « la «  

W ood barala«  KM 
B a d r le  M ater 
N eaalty  Lam p 
B a ctr le  Train 
S oldaria«  Rll

SFCaAl GIFTS FOB MOTHCB
B o cirie  Dtok W oabar 
B t d r i r  R aM eorotor 

V o c a a a  d a m a r  
B aatrta  R o a ea

( 9 etu eoobTCft »v h.m. sanders, ow»tii
rrsHAPo*ioeeuevE 
m y o o A a e in A  
HO^nAL-WHBM ONW 
t^ N k lH T  I SAW^ 
rtbU MMONO 

A  tLOND'

1 ^

•T iin iisTO « n o ifv «
HCM ABOUT
n; BAmP

T ir« sto n «  «
STANDARD S

b i c y c l e s  S
For men, boys, women and ^  
cifls. Fully stretmlioed — ^
balloon tires, headlight, chsio ^  
guard and other deluxe ^  
equipment. , ^

«32.95
. Otbor« 0» low O l W4.95

OJU M ID G E T i

pr

H e r e * «  t h e  r a d i o
«cn ration of the year —  
a radio so small it can 
be held in the palm of 

votir hand, so powerful it has the 
brilliant reception and tone 
quality of a six-tube set! Zipper 
carrying case tSc.

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

Combinotion Toaster and 
Woffle Baker . .. . $6.95 
FOOD MIXER . . . $9.95 
VELOCIPEDE . . . $3.49
SCO O TER............. $2.49
Electric Shaver . . . $1.95 
ELECTRIC IRON . $2.29 
AUTO HORNS . $2.69 up 

SHOP AT THE 
FIRESTONE STORE 
Fcr High Quality at 

Low Prices
N EW  LOW PRICES ON 

FIRESTONE TIRES

là

half mile wide . . . lx>b.ster ftshing ’ 'My Skin Wos Full of Pimples 
1.x the orcupatinn thiTe. and each. and Blemishes from Constipotion' 
man work.s for him.vli. . . .  Mr An-
dfcrson owns 163 traps'and a boat ! "»>■» Verna Schlepp' "Since usUig 
. . . The Lxland Is 20 mils* from , plrapJe arc gone. My
Rockland Maine. . . , Two wells fut-1 I'* and Blowi with
hfah Water fijr Ihe 14 (juniiirn. , Arlrnkii vIBkhpv BOTH
7taasa..iux‘ tr-n cih>5». one Iriictor. u * brasrl-g turtl iA4K (̂'S.(V|n>upak^MiiUia$ 

ickcn.s and •(!ur''‘:T~t:fr-fn r-^  uiUm.aggut»ttca_a bad complextrucks, cljickt..,» .. v... .... _  - — ,— --------- -------- ------
Wand ! . . The one tractoF iff uv*d Color.ido Drug Co., TliT, SrlVl

alk.ttoe iPa.rmlmm. iJu,:.».. , . 0  ’ W. L. IVlU DHttgUt.

Church 19 lM<ki .irt^wk ^  lUt ih'tHv 
winter, and onto a w »k :  fbV' IhTp  ̂
months during tt'd' tuinmtr. . . . a ! 
one-tcacher sclitxil cares for children 
through the eighth grade, after 
which the rhlldren are .sent to Rock- 1 
land to finrsh liigh school. . . . Chi!-1 
dren from school age to 16 year;- a*-c  ̂
compolietl to go to .school If physically ! 
able, and the .state liisure.! the | 
expePM'. . . Mail Is delivered twice j
a week, coming via inhil boat from ; 
Rockland. . . . Cranb«Trles grow wild.
. . . The Ander.sons went on to Jack- 
son. Mi.s.si'KSippi. thi.s week, but will : 
not return to their 1-iland home until 
March, a.s fishing in the winter is 
very disagreeable becau.se of the In- 
ten.se cold. . . . They were on their 
first visit to Texas while here. . . .

3 1 ^
M. B. Mii!

DENTIST
X-Ray

Walnut Street
Phone 48 ColorocJo, Texas

REVOLVING BOOKRACK 
MADE BY BOY SCOUTS

A revolving bookrork large enough 
to hold more than HH) pamplilcts has 
been placcni fn federation library 
at the city hall by Boy Scouts of 
T t(K)p 20 who designed and made the 
rack.

The rack i.s eight-sided, and each 
side has capacity for 15 of the scout
ing pamphlets which the Boy Ek;outs 
have been placing In the library over 
a period of two years.

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION
WAKE YO r I P? Its not normal. Its 
nature's warning "Danger Ahead." 
Your 25c back If the 4-day test does 
not help nature flu.sh excess acid and 
other wa.stes from the kidneys. Ex
cess acids can cau.se the Irritation 
resulting in getting up nights, fre
quent or .scanty flow, burning, back
ache or leg pains. Just say Biikets 
(25c) to any druggist. Colorado Drug 
Co., J. L. Do.ss, Druggist. tic

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manager

Colorado, Texos

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to oil practicing phybi- 
cions of Mitchell county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day ond Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

FRANK M. RAHSDEll
Watchmaker and Jeweler
WATCH, CLOCK AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Colorado Floral Co.

At The Greenhouse 
336 Locust St. Phone 5

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS  
W AGON OAK

R OC K W ELL BROS. &  CO.

• w *
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